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i r n r i i i N  ri»m  m *  u>*i
1 LiU, It »4* but by 1(4,

U u rk i, hittnrtan of th# Pool. 1 h«
kiffhvrt previous mrmhrftMp v u  
!h* 44# wh*n Jack Bui-*■ « »• 
cemmamlrr in 191&-46.

To dot* the m*mh#. skip •« 6,3, 
Only 37 »bort of the record of tail 
jrear, »»M Copt. Lour Is. who p slftt-

£4 out that the post ft workior 
ard to re t a 100 percent m*nl*r- 

*fiip Ly Mar. If, -s, (bat th* report 
n ay  hr turned in at Depotlinent 
heftd'pjarteri at Tal!aka>*«" in 
tin e  to he repotted at the D itlrirt 
n .nfirrrn  t on Apr. 1 in Orlando.

The l*o»t »elrome<l five » , /  
ta#mh#r> la-t nicht: Clinton (. 
Hamit, F. C. Winn, Jr., Grurtre tl. 
Jiarthiove of He wile, law teiue fh 
Htnlth and Jame* ft Ashley, the 
fat Ur a former me mu r in It).)) 

Tile tO et K, 1jt> aoeiety of tr.r

I C a a i la a e J  r r o s a  r a j )  u a e i
ant of another nationality. Thl;, 

eiplained, it  in line with a
policy that all appointment* in 
■he Ciee-n bower command

War Preparation
( ( ' e a i i t t t S  r t a e u  r a t e  U ae t

year, hey.r.i.inf tbit July, ii it 
only p an  „f the overall to il, ho*, 
ever. Many more billlont (till iro
Into non military foreign aid,, „  .. .. -
civil defense program*, and the “ j ’if. ' * _1 ?
whole vast area of expansion in

will
’follow Ih* principal of c o m p le te  

integration of personnel" from the 
12 nations that are to supply the 
Atlantic Pact force.

General Airey, .SHAPE’* new I 
top intelligence officer, it  a  i f .  
year-old veteran of Middle East 
and Mediterranean campaigns and 
fits served since 1948 as Com
mander In Chief of the Britisb- 
Arnericari rone of Trieste.

General Jesting, taking aver 
SAFE'* organisation and training 
division, ia a 49-year-old veteran 
of fturma and the Par hast and

J-egwn, wtti ns 
Mar. Id at th 
llome l,y Voitur

ave a “wreck
Orlando Legion 

hy Voiture 20.' and im Mar. 
22 in Kau Gaili#, it was announc- d

County Hoard Hit
<f aalla-e* S reus r is e  Use)

to act in behalf of the husband, 
Mr. I .arson,” Mrs. fiavenrl told 
the Commission, "including Ms 
will and disposition of the child In 
rase of hi* death."

She charged that Mrs. Larson, 
a / l t r  being discharged from Fern, 
ald-l^sughton lloapliat after a 
six weeka stay, had been allowed 
without a vote of the Commission 
fo go to the home where she is 
now slaying, and said that the 
County Is gn|ng to needless ex-

Cn*e In paying (36 a week for 
r upkeep.
Stating that she had a rm s  to 

medical rrrords of the rase a year 
•go when Mrs. (.arson left the 
Florida Sanitarium after a stay 
of eight months, Mr*. Hirsnej 
•aid that she had offers,) theseCperi l„ the Commission as a 

sia for further medical exami
nation, but that they had refused 
to consider them.

She added that acting in behalf 
of the husband, she had placed the 
m atter In the hands of an attor- 
ftoy, Mr. 1 Arson, Cl, ia seeking 
employment, and has promised to 
make allotments If he gets work, 
to the County in tsehalf nf his 
wife, said Mr*. Ravvnrl.

Commission O. R. Fourakrr 
pointed out that Mrs. Larson had 
•aid that she was happy where 
now staying, and he expressed the 
opinion she should stay there until 
an* wants to leave.

Mrs. Havant! countered hy 
stating that the visited Mrs. Lar
son on an nfternoon a week ago 
while Mra. Starnes was away and 
that during a  four hour period. 
Mrs. lo r son had a serious rpil- 
eptlc seiiure. Mra. Ravrntl stated 
that the children of the homo had 
hot known what to da; and said 
that she had ct .led a doctor, whn 
warn unable In come, and so stay- 
ad until 1:00 P. M. until Mrs. 
ffUrnaa returned.

At llie frqueti of R. L. Light, 
foot of the Atlantic Coast Line 
RaHrrwd, the Commli.lnn voted to 
Tvrjur.t the State Road D*part- 
tarot to I natal I a (raffle light 
• t  the Altamwit* spring. Railroad 
eroding.

Orie Malhieua was granted a 
request that clay lw applied l*. 

•two rnada a t 'th *  entrance of the 
»s»f«.rd Farmers Auction Inc., on 
the Orlaiiiio Highway which open* 
officially Friday night.
, At the request ef Leonard Dut
ton the name of ItaTse Lake, lo
cated between the A sales Driving 
Bark and Laka Drier, seas order- 
ad Changed to  Arnica Lake. Mr. 
Button Is the developer of a large 
nearby acreage.

Mrs. Troy Ray, supervisor of 
the Hlale Wrlfan- Hoard birated 
a t  th* Health and Welfatr Cen 
ter at S00 O il  Avenue askr*l the 
Commission far rmoperation in 
Hading •  new location for the

governmental activities — local, 
stale and rational.

The blueprints are piled up— 
lot me program is already roll
ing.

InduV.iy is ou* k!lng into the 
irmtndou, leak of vpt-Witig out 

the weapon*, transport, clothing 
and all the thousarid-and-one 
article, nrsUrd to put a fighting 
man In th* field and krrp him 
there, in action. But even with 
the enormous production eapaci- 

aiio served, from 1917 to 1949, as | |i», „f American industry, month* 
director of weapons and develop. | Wl)i elap,e W ore the United
rernt in the War Office ,J<» i. -T-.u- , ficht. ____
eewpjtoinled general o/Dcer

denly re-appeared.
The barotneteM uf these 

changes are in endurtrlal plants, 
the records in procurement of
ficers, and the -tory of labor re 
lations.

For rum ple, ordnance pro

ms ndin
but

•ting
had

Why T
ng In 1949,1 Some of the reasons are physi- 

iui*h the post in rsl . . . shortage, in critical ma
terials, freight cars and so on 

Air Vice Martha! Hudleaton, . . . . also the technical prat Irm* 
Lisenhowrr’* new planning chief, of lidding up t„ make new.r and 
has been In command of Bri- more destructive machines Chan

in Hong Koni 
to relinquish ti 

1 !*&0 le ts iu r  of illness.

tain's No. ] Group Bomber Com
mand for the part yrar.

Re had beer, aunricud with

we u»ed in World War | | .
Home are rconomic . . .  to re

arm v.i»huut rutting tu*, deeply.

yrar ago, it was hard to get 
factory to take a defense order. 
Korea changed that.

But it has changed back agrin, 
they *ay. The manager of a de. 
feme plant in Michigan, making a 
critical appliance for airplanes 
and submarines, said he couldn't 
get the r.»-cc»sary raw material* 
in spite of being armed with 
government defense orders, lie 
said hi* supply source* told him, 
"This thing may /o  on for a 
long time—meanwhile, we have to 
1 rep up with the rompetition."

I'roturtion figure* went up in 
mod f (Ctorie* during the emer. 
! ,fu i;I t iT O '.i* '? w v T " l( i  if ln c  
•amt month*, dispute* between 
managrrnml and tabor iroppH 
off.

There were v»m* instances 
where a manufacturer look a de
fense order on Monday,

3S5
Seminole County
I f  •oilseed g n a  Pace Oaei

been tacrearfui in hating added to 
the project.

The next large item on the p ri
mary road program will be th* 
•onrtruction of a new road on 
Geneva Avenue between Mellon- 
will* and the St. Johns Bridge for 
four and a half milei at a cr»t of 
1126,000. This forms part of high- 
way No. 40 to the east coast.

Third on the primary list ia the 
w a n in g  of Celery Avenue,

TUESDAY MAIL A, Ijtj,

School Fund Raise
trsattsaew f r i a  Fas* Oaei

the educatloaaJ qualifleal» n i uf 
teachers

For the next t*u y e a r . the 
State Deportment of Public In- 1

the poll, there weald teem to b# tbort comment.
tittle hkelibeod tta t  a ictiG tan-r.- 
al amend Kent permittitg tatatien 
ef homaitead* for *rhooh iould 
yet through.

It would take a three-fifth* sot* 
of the Lrgidaturr to cha.ige the

part of State Road No. 415 from , Comm is* ion made a firm recore- 
fr*m Sanford Avenue to the St. mendatlun that the Legislature sp- 
Je-hns River, a distance of three | propriate the same amount for the

Rep. Ales Mac William t{
Beach said rimply “I don't beliei* 
it can be done. P.ep Litle Hrr.:tk 
of Haines City said it would ••* 
impossible to get by the \ ut, 
tbe people."

struct ion eatimatea It win ta‘ke I n W e te ^ T  Lxemption Amen.'ment A Houie mem her who asked tha* •
. iK S & j 'i r S ;  it ns. . “f  - a - j .  f t .T S 3  i r iu a rw  T usr
ting more college degree, in re- 1 tremendous fight d0" r ,0t. ,,l ; r
*ponse to the incenlivr held nut ’ Mo*t of the legi-lator* ar.*»rr-.l Rep. K. B- B urn,cl. fa<»r|n|, 
by the 1»47 school law. that question with a terse "ye*" or plan, said “ l!o**»tead exempli,a

“no". However, Mint wrote in a I has been groualy abused."However, the Cabinet Budg«t

Marshal Moutgorncry*, fue-power ' into the high American standard
Western Union headquarters at 
Fontainebleau for two yrar* be
fore that.

lie helped plan the Invasionof 
Sicily and Italy and the end of 
the war » i t  commanding the 
Second Tactical Air Force in

of living . . .  to produce for 
rivlilan uie atone with, and in 
addition to, producing weapon*.

But the biggest appear? to lie 
psychological, a quertion of a t
titude.

So far a* I have teen

Jim Crow Caw

to
ing narcotics to « minor.

“It gives me great pleasur 
sign that." tbe Governor said.

The bill wa* pon-orrd by House 
Speaker t.ober (D-Balt I Mb.

Pointing out that under the leg 
Mat tun, dope peddler* who * ti 
their goods to minor, may draw a 
term of as long as 2U year*, h< 
■aid:

"The** people who leach child. 
ret, to smoke marihuana to vain 
new customers for their filihv 
trade make up about the lowest 
form of humanity I can think of. 
They are wars* than despicable.

"rerhap* this will not put th u r 
out of husinets but I hop* It will 
make them think twice befor< 
they attempt to peddle dope to 
kids."
RFC fnvestigationH

((ontiaaed from Dago One) 
last month (hat several senator 
had received fee accommodation* 
at the Baxony where the cheapert 
room 1* HO a day. They decided 
they would keep those name* se
cret.

Tbe name* have not even been

Cut into eecrei record*. Gforgi 
l. H ,i, operator of tin? hold, 

told the suL w.oioitiee that "sen
ator* from both tide, of the 
frnre" had been hi* gouts, but 
hr wa* not aiked to n»nti- th< m 

Hat I* a Otiragu bketnea* men. 
< hull man Falbrlght til Ark) sold 
Has bed mode a lot of money 
from the punchhoard lm*int*s and 
wa* sometime* known a, “tin 
punchtmsn! king.”

Ssnalor Murray wa* out of 
town when hie natnr rente intr, 
the group's hearings.

In today'* statement, he -old 
he wa* “indignant" in find that 
"yesterday'* RFC hearing was so 
conducted a* to leave the Ini- 
pret*ion that thl* particiilsr loan 
Mo the Sorrento) ws* to leave 
(It, I hr Horrent,,| w*, impro|H-r

that the building may Iw rrocrti- 
pied by the Hospital.

i i i t  . ------ —,........... The FHy and County have en
due ta  the fart that it mu.t operated In providing the houeing

ble to
Northwest the war we* command-| ob-erv., there 1* little or no 
ing the Secoid Tactical Air Force general feeling of urgency any- 
in northwest Europe. wh- rr.

I have visited parts of the 
South, the Middle We*t and tra- 
vellnf the length of the Atlantic 

(•'•aliased F r »  Faa* » •# I -a lc a rd  in the part few week*. 
Ih* session. M> Irnpr* ,*ions are the same In

One mnkrs it a felony, punish* every ■•■cilon of the comlry: a 
able hy a mandatory prison »,r.* I let'Make.it-in-strlda attitude, 
tenre of at leisst five years, for j Si,me military men and govern- 
anyone convicted of selling or i r * - 1 ment officials are apprehensive,

fiarful of the possibilities of a 
further outbreak of war this 
year, this time in Europe. But 
very few people in factories, of- 
fic*», on Broadway or Main 
•Street, U.K.A., or in government 
generally, 'hare opinion* that ran 
l>* classified m reflecting (at 
alarm o r  I h )  a sense of real emer- 
gerwy.

There are obviuu, factors con
tributing to all this.

The attitude of defeatism al«»ut 
Korea i* no lunger a t  marked ns 
it wa* In midwinter. While the 
grrwt debate on foreign policy 
has b o n  prolonged In Washing- 
tori Congrei* has evidenced no 
rush to meet Administration de
mand* for such things a* exten
sion of the draft age—to include 
IH-yrar-old*—nr heavier taxes to 
finance vart mobilisation costa.

Winn thv nation wa- appre
hensive, a* it was at th* start 
uf the Korean war, and later, 
when the Chinese Reds appeartd 
in the field, lh( defease effort 
moved ii,ore amuothly and more
rapidly.

Vice versa, when In November 
the war appeared to he wun, dif
ficult,*, and ludlle-necke sud
or unusual.” He added:

"I In:Irt that. In all faime**, 
the subcommittee iho'ild recn re 
from the RFC ami cause to lie 
| iMishe-l a inmplHe listing nt 
all phone calls, interview*, ami 
letters In-tween the member* of 
He f'orign i* and the ageney 
since Ua Inceptiun.

(Student Draft
(r«Bita«#4 Irshi r i f t  Om |

In after the art"— after pedicle* 
had luwn determined.

“Labor representation ha* to b* 
brought into position* of rrspoo- 
(ib ility and twlicy-making," he 
(old reported. “The present jydie 
ies were mail* prior to giving la
bor any representation.”

El,t-where in the nation’* capi
tal Fries- Director Michael V. Di- 
Halle laid hr nuw hope* price* 
imn be leveled off earlier than hla 
original prediction of midsummer.

In a *|<eech before the National 
Frrs* Club, DiSalle said the re
cent decline* in wholesale price? 
have let! to thil bop*.

“We are not ready tu say there 
will lie no additional price In

crease*," he said. “ But there are 
definite indications that we have 
made a beginning toward a plat
eau."

In a question period after th* 
speech, J11Satie was a-ked whether 
whether the absence of rent con
trols in about 20 states runtti- 
tutes "a serious gap in the dike 
against inflation."

He replied, "I don't think therc'a 
any question about it. The absent* 
uf those control *crrtainlv pre
sents a »erlou, problem in (he 
overall cost of living."

At present D!Halle*a agency baa 
no authority to control rents. That 
subject Is handled under a separ
ate law.

KEY WEST," Mar. «
President Truman took time nut 
from hi* vacation routine today to 
•older with hi* top mohllliatlon 
r n r .

Charle* E. Wilson, Directin' of 
Defense Mobilisation, under fir* 
from organlted labor, flew here 
from Fort I-audtrdalr to talk with 
th* President and have lunth wRh 
hint at th* "Little Whit* Ron**.”

But, he was quoted aa aajrinf at 
Fort Laudfrdale that economic 
Issue*, instead < f hi* d l l  with 
labor, W's* the occasion for !d> 
ronfsrt-ncs with Mr- Truman.

II* landed at IW a Chica Naval 
Air Station at II A. M., 45 min
ute* earlier than the White llou-, 
announced. He taM there he and 
Fresldent would discus* "thing in 
general.” But he would not go 
Into detail.

and a half mile* to a width of 'Si 
feet. The cost was estimated a t
r-i.w o.

The cost of the County's »e. 
rerdary road program wa* put a t 
■167.500. These proiects Include 
p« ting I wo ansi a half mile* from 
EconlockhaUfee* Bridge North to 
Oviedo a t a cost of 170/00.

Tbe Big Tree Road will b« hard 
surfaced at a cost uf 137,500 !„•- 
tween th* Orlando Highway 17-92 
a r t  th* old Orlando Highway 
which was recently returfaced be- 
tween Hanford and Lougwood.

Other secondary projects will 
he the improvement of Lak, Mary 
Boulevard from Lake Mary to the 
Orlando Highway, (35,000; resur
facing one and a half miles uf 
rosd from Monroe Corner to 
Heminole Boulevard. 17,500.

(lid S tate Road No. 44 will b* 
re-urfaced from the Chuluota 
ll<.ad to I^ke Harney at Johnson’s 
Corner a t a cost of 11 TfiOQ.

When Nasty Colds Leave You
WEAK AND RUNDOWN 
HADACOL CAN HELP

If Your System Idtcka Vilamin* HI, H2, NUrln 
and Iron. Which IIADAC0I. Conlaln-*

next two yrar* that It did f**r Ih,
Last.

It wroir in a budget footnotr 
calling attention to the need for 
J20/j00/<00 •»..re if the school law 
Is complied with and left It nr 
iu me legislature to decide whe
ther to change th -  law to make th< 
less money necessary or raise the 
extra ,’unsl*.

The I-rgislature's own tact*find 
Ing council, though, came out of 
an 18-month study of :he school 
system with a s tt  of recommenda
tions that would do little to cut the 
State allotment* When a n*My cold lcsv»-* you in n weakened and run-down i-n

One fsf It'* pr*po*al« i. to write I ■*>»*«". HADACOL . an help build you up If your system I. laclir.y 
into 'hr Constitution .  nrovi.ion * •" Vitamin* HI. B2, Niacin and Iron, important elements eontaimd 
guaranteeing the ISootU**) or in HADACOL Many fmks h*ye foun.l that Ihta fin* family formula

help* ovircome these deficlendea and simjii they feel g»,*l again.

Slate LeffiMlature
irm lssrt S're as Faa* n»ei

tion ihowed the charges are cor 
r»st that lh< Guva r,M>e nuglit to 
resign.

Muore. in a letter tu Kirkland 
r« reivrsl hire yesterday, said 
“ When you brought this m atter 
up In Tampa at th* legislative 
eaucus and received not a single 
vote of support. I thought th a t 
you would accede the will of the 
overwhelming m a j o r i t y  and 
w.oild drop It."

“I'd like to ren bid tin- Hs-natur 
that there was never a vote a t 
Tampa on whether the House 
should or should re.* Investigate 
the charges," Kirkland said. “The 
vote there wa* on whether or 
not to postpone (he argument 
until the legislature convene*. 
The Route member* voted that 
they were nut officially eonstitu-

more a yrar the State now c«ntn 
hutrs to counties for school con 
etruction and specifically authorit- 
ing the counties to bo now against 
It.

That would let the counties par
tially catch up immediately on ihr 
hacking of some 9200,000,000 worth 
of rchnol construction needs. On a 
piece-meal basis, most --ounlies 
can’t even keep up with growing 
enrollment.

From prseent attitudes express
ed by the legislator* in rr? t*onsc to

ted while In caucus aad hail no 
power to appoint an investigating 
committee, which is what I re. 
commended.

“I feel now aa I felt at Tampa
and when I ran for office and 
when this campaign expense mat
ter rama u p ”  Kirkland said. 
"There is only onr place for 
this question to I* considered and 
that is ia the llous* of Represen
tatives. The Senate can't bring 
the matter up and the Kefauver 
t ' •rnmittee has done «|! It ran do.

Columbian! and its "twin” metal, 
tantalum, ara usually recovered 
a* a byproduct of th* mining of 
other metals, especially tin.

Mr*. A. Jim inn. I ll  Kart 
13th Ht., Fort Arthur. Texas, 
gave HADACOL to ltd young 
son, Floyd, after he bad re
covered from a !>ad cold 
when she heard bow HAD- 
ACOI. was helping folk- suf
fering from deficiencies of
Vitamins til. 112, Niacin ami 
Iron ft helped him so much 
in regaining hi* strength ami 
energy that Mrs. Jiminn »a>> 
•lie Is always going to have 
HADACOL on hand for Floy,!.

Here i» Mr*. Jitnlnet** state
ment!

"My son Fh.vd wa* very
•object to colds. He's eleven 
years old. and hr *a* run
down, didn't seem :u have
an appetite at ail and just 
• imply laiknl energy. I beard 
at*uit IIAIlACol on the radio, 
amt it wa* aluut this time

recovering 
hail cold

that 
from a

He wa * t
v e r y  r u n -
down, lacked K  J
an apiielilr, W s
amt I start- ■ '  ' I  [
ed g i v i n g  *wJE,
h im  HAD- f
ACOL Af- \1  !
ler about a 

a n d

r u ti I d no- **" 1
t i c  an im- Floyd Jtmincr
prnvement. His appetite pick- 
rsl up ansi h,- ha<l inerra-cd 
•trmgth. I think HADAC01 
has done wonder* for Floyd, 
ami can't |trai«r It enough. I 
have rnntlnnest to give him 
HADACOL and intend to al
ways have it on hand for 
Floyd."

Men, women and children of all agrs aie praising IIADACOl 
for supplying Vitamins 111, B2, Niacin ami Iron which thclr system- 
lacked. Don’t let that "After-Cold Bun-down Feeling" drag yov 
down—HADACOL can help you too. if you suffer such deficienrirs.

strict money-back guarantee. You'll feel great afterSold on a 
the first fewIr.vass famllw ike or your money haek. Trial site, »l.'.'-’i 

“  ad r.,

NOW. . .  INFANTS 
CAN PLAY IN COMFORT

WITH

SCIENTIFIC PROTECTION

h M .  ofc S p M fo l tfcffoeu f

G et  your hand* on this t r a p p in g  honey thing in S pecial h ia to ry-o  lighter* ruggedly 
and hold onto your hat and  h eart. strong itccl body in a full a rray  of atylee,

including u Convertible and R iviera.

r» from Ha prssmt quartera so for (h*» agvney, she said.

“FROM TIMBER 

TO SHINGLES”

READY-MIXED CONCRETE 

•  ACME PAINTS 

•  PLYWOOD
' ; "• ■ * ,

•  MILLW0REi-V^glTF r Wi  plf 'fa*. - d 1■T
•  WAUS0A.D 

HARDWOOD PIAKHW

M'AJi

Low quarter Ball-Band 
Arch-Gard Tennla a hoed 
with Longitudinal and 
Metatanal arch. Soft, 
cuahlon heel and aUy 
dean, waahable inaoiea. 
Hltea fi up , . .

2 - 7 8

LADIES* GYM 
SHOES

High to p  Arch-Gard 
ahoett for tinkle support 
. . .  they’re built to take 
rugged wear, yet give 
t h e  protection needed 
for a porta . . .

u r ; r

For this sparkling new co r-an d  wa mean 
completely new-ia the smartest, the richest, 
the highest-powered automobile Bukk has 
ever provided et it* bedrock Special price.
Literally, everything here is new but the 
name.
There's a brsnd*new X-memher frame that's 
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in 
the bargain.
There’s fl brand-new chassis-but still with 
the buoyant cradling of coil qyrings on all 
four wheels, the solid keel of e torque-tube, 
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and 
cushiony low-pressure tires.
There's a brand-new body of spacious dimen
sions and a stunning interior richer than any*

Yes, all this and brund-new power, too!

It's walloping new straight-eight vatve-ln* 
head Fireball power from an engine entirely 
new to this Buick Series—the high-coonomv 
P-263 Fireball engine.
With m ore pow er to call on, and w ith lese 
weight to carry , this nim ble truveler zoom s 
to new perform ance even g rea ter than th a t 
of most cars beyond its price range.

B etter come in real soon and m eet this brand - 
new kind of S pecial d e liv e ry -a n d  the low 
delivered prices that go w ith  iL

I I t s  i

' -

LADIES* TENNIS SHOES
A low quart at Tennis Shoe 
tha t la designed for comfort
able good looks and long 
wear , , ,

Beat prieta In ahoea for every sport
) >. IA WO*. HC Nil i I a*.

I '•* .

*
E B a^u Z B esS B

t*5. = ' r .
,
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l a  U n ity  T h e ra  la  S t m i f t h —
Ta Protect Ik* P u n  ef tha World; 

To P ro a o li Ik* P n i r u t  of America. 
To Produce Pi m h i U; for Sanford. W x s  W a n t e d  l f £ r a l f t
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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy with little chaiik 

in temperature through Thursday. 
Light tu moderate easterly wind* 
nirr rxtreme »nulh portion and 
variable ebrewhere through Thur«- 
day.
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Allied Assault 
Meets Bitter 

'Counter-attack
Red Reinforcements 

Pour Into Battle As 
UN OffensiveOpens 
On 55-Mile Front
WITH ll. 8. F IR ST  CAVAl- 

ffj RT D IVISION, Korra. Mar. 7-  
fA P I — Allied art liter t Inda* 
helped attacking Firat Cavalry 
Diilalon troop* Muni a Chlneae 
counterattack and the dismount
'd  cavalrymen adtanred on the 
heela of the retreating Red* 
o*fr the neat hill. The Torn, 
munlata re*i«(ed stubbornly a* 
•"» ditlalon pressed into atra- 
legle hilla eaat and wrat of 
Yongda and aeiatd a three* 
peaked mountain north of (hat 
*•»■- Ynn*dt> U IS mllta south- 
wml of the Red atronghold of 
Hongrhon.

TOKYO. Allied
■force* attacked on a 53-milrt front 
behind ^  thunderou* artillery bar* 
tage in Korea today, but tboutancl* 
of Red* imaihed back on tbe east
ern end of the batlleline.

Element* of all thre* corps fn 
l^ibe U. S. Eight Army puttied off in 

clear, critp weather in a general 
u u u jt .  Taking part were lia 
American and Republic of Ko* 
rea (ROK) division* and smaller 
Allied unit*.

Scarcely had the puth darted 
with crouing of tho Han River 
ead of Seoul than two Korean 
Red corpa with an animated 

. ilrength 13.500 counter-attack on 
^ tb e  eatlern flank of the mountain

ous batllefront.
A  P. corespondent Tom Stone 

reported "the Hidden appearance 
of the mailing Red* all but check
mated a U. S. Seventh Divtiion at* 
lack that darted  writer in the 
dey." A ROK battalion waa time* 
ported at nightfal 

P.OK troop* on thr American 
l o r i m n 'i  right flank were forced 

ThihMig^rifcfl.

e "aland fcy*- 
■#ed poly In llmea 

of nnuaaal nerd. He made H i
3B4t«*r!sai,t-,!SB
raniMrr during the rflernoon 
President Trwman'a plan far 
reawganiilng the RFC under a 
■ingle administrator rather than 
the prrneii' five-man hoard.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 1—</!•)- 
RFC Director Waller l- Dunham 
testified tnday be believes friend* 
— including men in whom tbe 
White Home teemed to rt|Hue 
Irutl—have "lougbt to ute me."

____  but denied he ha* ever lei anyone
Police Chlel Roy 0. William* ■ n , , , - . -  l.„  , „ *.„__ 

la making a detailfd iludy of the IB" U*,KF '" m tn  E^vernm
loan*.

Aed, ranMniwa* waa blttor elgn* 
where oil the central and we it- 
central front*.

Oh ' the western end of the 
famnua 27th Wolfhound regiment 
of tbe U. R. 35th Dlvtdon aurged 
aem a the lariating Han In an. 

liwMinoao oa paa* Mai

.Police Probe Case 
Of Negro Man Who 
Posed As oman

Roy 0. William*

lO t MIR PAR ATI OOP! I  Albert Scrcgglnt (left) It being held by Lot An
gela* police In connection with an all»yM attempt tn “it*" a champion
ship baakatball game between the UnF.*'»ltj of Southern California and 
U.C.UA. Talking to ntwimen. I 'M ',  coach Forreal Twugood t above, 
right) tafia how bribe attempt waa thwarted by atari Km Ftowrra 
(renter) and teammate Byron Van Ohtlne. who charged Scroggins 
ottered II&00 If they would loan gam* by II point*. (International)

West Rejects 
Soviet Agenda 
For Big 4 Meet
Russian Tactics Dis

courage Hopes For 
Peaceful S o l u t i o n  
To World Tensions i

PARIS. Mar. 7 (/)*»_ United 
State*, [tntiih and Trench drpulie* i 
fai rd the If imivnv today with a 
mini front .v gaunt proposed JVt- 
»ict Hording (or a foreign min* 
i»tcra* meeting agenda.

A* the third veremn of thr de- 
putie* meeting got under way. in- 
foimrd vouices Mid ihe Wen • *» 
detrinnnrd not tn give ground >n 
the phrasing id the German iwtie.

Ihe Rureiant hate prrqxned that 
t future foreign mumlcrs' meeting 
ducu*» "fulfillment by the four If *ny new revenue i» voted by the 
|v» rn  of the Potidam agreement Honda l.rgmaiui- llm tpnng. it 
regarding the deinilitanralion and almo»t lertainlv will mme limn 
the prohibition of remilitarization pulling the valet lax on tome iiemt 
of Germany.** now exempt.

The viiUKt*. mail) that to accept 'X (toll nl title legltlatorv on 
this the W -el would have to ttayt and meant of raising more 
■tun,d..n in advance any plana f.u „ „ r mnnry |1|nll(th, nn|y 
rrrtfinnn: \\ ru t r r n (.Vlinmiv 

thr thrmt of ( ommuni-it

Senate Committees 
Approve Dispatch Of 
U.S. Troops To Europe
Legislature M ay $1,299*465 Sales 
Clap Sales Tax On Break Record At 
ItemsNowExempt Farmers’ Market
Lower Rate And Wider 

Base Is Advocated 
By Many Lawmakers

TAI LA H A SsV X  Mar. 7 gT'i

Valuation Gain Over 
1950 Of $592,295 Is 
Reported By Market

Eisenhower Appoint
ment To Command 
Army In Europe 
Okayed By Senate
WASHINGTON, Mar. 7—(tP)

— Tt»r Senate commilteei lixtay 
approved in principle the tending 
nf American ground lioopt to 
Kuiope under the North Atlantic 
Treat*

Director Of RFC 
Declares Friends 
SoughtToUseHim
Dunham Denies Being 

Influenced On Huge 
Government Loans
WA8II1NGTON. Mar. 7_0*> 

—Kraal or Ha) bank tll-Hl ) aa id 
M ay  ll might to  wall In put the 
R won at r action Finance torture-

atrang* rase of a Nagio. who 
under tha name of Gaorgia Black, 
Impanonatad a woman her* for 
many years, and will praaant 
the findings t<* Aialitant SUla 

0  Attorney Hubert Oiigga for 
-^further action, ho said tSla morn*

Borne Improvement in the eon* 
diikm of Illark, now under treat* 
raent for critical Illness at 
Fern*Id Laughton Memorial Hoa 
pilal, waa reported Ihtl morn* 
In*,

Qd**tl«nlng of Black by tbe 
Chief ravraled tome strange facts, 
said the latter. This showed that 
“Georgia. Black" waa originally 

(.from  Gredeyvlllc. 8. C., and had 
com* to Sanford from Winter 
Garden following Ute death of 
her Mf!r»t huthaod”. Amnio Hah- 

•  be;
Tha second “marriage", this 

time to Muster Mack, took place 
on Jan. 9, 1911 at a Kaffir of a 
prominent Negro woman and with 
a Negro minister officiating, 
said Chief WllUatna. Muster 
Black, a veteran of World War 
I, died In 1919, and Uta present 

^inveallgaU m  la se e in g  to de- 
- terrains If a "wklaW# paaslon" 

was received by Btarit.
Another atraage aagia, said 

Chief Will tam* T ra Ih aC art that 
the Black's had a» gdaplad 
whoa* they raiaed gad who, not 
knowing of hie 
gardad Georgia 
fegiUmata, mother, 

etn-law raid# here f t m  Philadel
phia upon learning of the III*

to ,? T T  JSZ
Iy fired, In an ei . . .  
more Information. CWef 
declared.

w r l f a b i  fQ L U l
INDANAPOLIB, Mar. 7—fffV- 

Indlana legialatora Monday enact 
ad a law opening walfltra t 
the public view.

Dunham we* liefoie
II  W l l H M  OB

a S»n*le 
■tat

Clam Shells Will Be 
Used ToMakeCement

ALLENTOWN, Pm., Mar. 7 -1  At 
—Cement out of clam shell* 7

The Lrtllgh Portland Cement 
Co. eayg It ran b* dour and lx 
ready to build an Ill.iNdhDOU plant 
In Florida to exploit Its claim.

Joseph 8. Young. Lelltgh Port
land'* preside*i,t, said yettcnlav 
that new plant will to erected neei 
Flagler Reach. HO mile* »oulh of 
Jacksonville, where the count*»’« 
largest deposit of rmyulna claim 
shells have hern discovered.

The new ph •nt employing a pro 
c m  that look three year* nf is* 
aearrh to develop I* expected to to 
in full production about tbe in bid V- 
of 1963, Young said.

There are enough ahrlU In the 
deposit to produce I.IOti.uno her- 
rafa of cement a year for niuny 
y g r t  before (t will be necessary 
to revert to llraeatnne a* a base, 
tha LaHIgh Portland president 
aald.
* Coquina ehell*. he added, at* 
rich In eatrium rarborato, ,-hl-f 
Ingredient of limestone.

Young Mid the shell deposit eon* 
of thre*•lets of Thr

leng.^from 100 to MNK) feet wide
rfclges. each ail mile*
»  U * .....................

feet deep,

Physical Exam Of 
Mrs. Larson Asked 
ByCounty B o a r d

The County Commission, yes
terday afternoon, requested lla 
medical representatives, Dr. Or
ville Dark* and Dr. C. L. Park, 
to see that Mr*. J . O. Larson has 
a rnmpletr examination by spe
cialists, Including x*ray*, to de
termine if an operation or any 
rorrertive measure will Improve 
her condition, said Commlivfoner 
II. R. Pope this morning.

The Commission, he added, is 
to be advised by the doctor* 
whether the-case of Mr*. Laraon 
la a chronic epileptic case or one 
thaV r o * > .m U * F i  by an oper-

Tftlx action followed statements 
made yesterday morning by Mm. 
Ravriiel, wh<> protested against 
Mrs. Ijtrsnn, a former resident 
a t thr County Home, being al
lowed to remain In the private 
Home of a friend with County 
financial aid, on the ground that 
■he required medical attention, 
due to epileptic seisures, and 
should on that Account to re
turned to the County Home.

Commissioner Pope today point- 
rd out, however, th a t Inasmuch aa 
Mr*. Laraon appears to be much 
happier at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Anna Sterne*, and has shown a 
marked Improvement in hralth 
amt outlook on Ufa there during 
thr past month, the Commission 
had d<tided that she *hnuM to 
left there until the examination* 
are completed. i

Mrs Let ton, he Mid. was not 
happy at the County Home, like* 
It wherj she I*. He added that thr 
Commissioners did believe the 
County Home is tha proper place 
for her, as It Is necessary for 
her to remain among friends tn 
order to Improve bar mental out
look.

The Commission, he Mid, I* re
questing Mrs. Ravinel to turn 
over any data in her possession 
concerning tha case hlatory oft r  •atlas,*  Oa Waa a T a ,l

HLAYKRRErCRNKII
NEW YORK, Mar. 7 

llarris Mullia, Jr ., SI, alleged 
slayer of a Florida constable who 
refused to handcuff him, will to 
alerted bark te  Mobil*. Ala., to
night tn leg iron* and handcuffs.

Mullia wav turned ever to three 
deputy sheriffs today by Judge 
Jonah J. Goldstein In ganeral ses
sions court.

Mullia was sailed hare Feb. 34 
when he tried to Mil the platol 
of Constable l.uthar T. Hardison, 
of Coral Gables, g it .  Police Mid 
Multi* admitted that h* shot and 
killed Hardison «n g country road 
near Moblla.

The constable was taking Mul* 
ll* from Lot AngaJes back to Flor
ida on a burglary charge.

aggression. This would amount 
to arrrptiiig (hr i-ntlrr Soviet 
point of view on tin  many.

Amto..»adnra in laris of tin* 
ll. 8., Rustia and Britain accom
panied thr drputirs today a, tho 
meeting started undrr the ehair 
inanthip of Novirt Ih-puty Foreign 
Minister Andrei titumyko. Tin* 
tVrstern dt'piilir- had round toil 
• artier.

I>(sturl«*d by Gromyko's propa
ganda, making tatties, tlir W est
ern deputies se rr reported con- 
'rmplstillg whether to turn the 
meeting- Into n knock-down noil 
drag-out propogiimla battle with 
Itusala. Today's nieetllig might 
'iipply thr atiswrr.

Already at odd» in their flr*l 
i*o meeting- on how the mini- 
Irr* should takr up the Cerwn* 
■lurilion — whether as « separate 
■ ml primary issue, or ns part of a 

|f'a«ttav*e oa rasa ala*

Expenditures Outran Collections 
For Local Red Crow D uring 1950

The Bntaeaa end Prefemlnsial Women's Club, which wilt 
here chsrge of the Bed Crewe drive In the bnetoeet district of 
Seafeed, will hare a “hfchefT* supper at the Anchor lM  tonight 
nt T ill erelech. Mrs. P, M. Gtngles, preside*!, snnnunced today. 
All ntomtora of the B. end P. W. are erged ta  s tta to i

The Seminole County Red Croe* Chapter »penl 15,129.75 while 
taking in only $3,785 during the fiscal year 1950. Henry Tokmv 
revealed today as the local chapter prepared to launch h i  drive for

Iranian P re m ie r  
Shot And K illed  
Entering Mosque
Communist Influence 

In Assassination Is 
T e r m e d  Unlikely
KEY W H rtfr ita r . 7—Gl»>—

President Truman » as -pi*, 
fmindlr shocked’* today when Ihe 
Stele iteparlmcni Infnrnrd hies 
nf the assassination of Prime 
Minister llajlb Ala Karmara nf 
Ifea.

Tehran. irraTivV Drop In Death
Iran i reform-reeking Amrrusn- — 
eaeeitihstrd hy gunmrn today at 
backed pretnirr All Razmara wav 
e nnnqur in Iran'* bazaar dislrirt.

Sbsb Rrza I’ahlcvi, eflcr ton- 
ferring with rlnre advitert, nam 'd 
minittrr without portfolio KbaM 
FsHimi to lie acting premier. I;ahi- 
mi. 70, i* a vetrran political figurr 

The rahinet mranarhilc met to 
emeigrnry session.

A government communique sign
ll’ssllss-e Op rsp* Bit*

Kiwanis Cl ub  Tn 
Stage Black Faer 
MinKtrel Program

The KlwanG f'luh has begun 
preparation* tn put on a Mark fa< r 
minstrel show for thr touefil nf 
underprivileged children, President 
Joel Field ennntinrrd at Ihe reg 
ular lunriienn meeting nf the 
group.

Feature of the program will ■«

Rate Is Reported 
By Health Agency

JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 7 (/ll 
—The State1 flostd *>f Itraltb av» 
Florida lirallh rnndllloll- lisie hn 
improved thnt |b r death ralr from 
all rausea drnnprd IT, iw-rnnt in 
the past .|r ,-pile.

A survey repnit entitled "Life 
and f> ath in Klnri In' *aya i.eaths 
from all cause- lerre.. r>l from 
112 per 1,000 persons in t;*Mi to 
n fi per 1.000 in IWy

"The Ignifl an- 1 of M < >e (ig. 
tire:, may to  I .  Vr ic-ler -iond," 
said the report, "by mndderlng tire 
far t that bad ths. oiii|>i«ui •oil 
IH>t (nine about, l.tW'i none pcnple 
would base dird in ini!*, and that 
these people's live* weir -rived by 
Improved health kondltlonv and 
bettri irreliral rare.

"In other word*, In tead of hav
ing 26,.'117 deaths in Ihe s ate In 
1940 we would hatr had ."l,K0;l, 
and for every sii irersons dying in 
1949 one additional person would 
have died."

The report also »h<>w- that many

tnonry Inn infill only one 
oilier vuggeilion. \  tingle tote w,t» 
catl for grtling lire fiimlt by 
legalizing and taxing oll-tiaik race 
fret bookmaker*.

Not all Ihe legislators answer
ed Ihe poll, and nnl all of th»»e 
who sent in replies thought new 
money would he neiessary.

Itut there war a eleat demon- 
• Gallon of seutluiriit for taking 
some of the many exemption- out 
of Ihr present sales lax. and ru t
ting (hr rale tolow Ihe present
■t percent.

The las as il now -land, brought 
in »IO.inio.(HX» during it* first 
year. State flnam ial officer • es 
prrl It In produer fLt.filM*,tMKI next 
year ami ♦IS.Oia'.'MNi thr second 
year of the blrnnium.

Comptroller t'. M. Gey today 
gave lhe«p estlmalrs of what might 
to rtperlrd under varlmis stigye-t 
rd rhanges in the law;

If the rate I* eul to 2 prreent 
la exempt, il will 

,000 a year.
It Ihe rate la rut to 2 percent, 

and only food porrhasr.l for home 
eoftiumptlnn renialns rsrinpt. it 

(will produer ISO.OOO.INXJ H year.
1 If the tax I* left us It I-, with I tox 
thf present vaeiiiplinn ou •lothlng

1
x ear

more <»r IRÎ OO/KMt in |ttfi| r>2 
and 153,000,000 In 1952*53. Thai 
I* the proposal of Ketuitnr \V. A. 

ll'ssllaM S Oa Paue Slat

and nothing 
yield *60.000,0

puirhAsCs up to |lu  removed, 
will bring 111 |K,000,000

§m i , . . I ll”  i r  pu I * il*o  /no ’ > >o«i m n
King and Vueen ronleit open to dlira-es ,.nre fearrd «» killer..

everyone. Any eitabllvhed r|»ii 
organisation may rider a randldaii 
and the winner will to zelertrd on
the basis nf penny voles rant nt
convenient polling plai-es.

The ahow will to written, *|i 
revted and stage,! by member- »l 
Ihe local rluh.

Dr. George llrnnincer, retired 
Methodist minister from Indians 
polls, Ind. toM thr Klwenlans nf 
a trip he made to the ilolv Landf(aallss.a  Oa pass ala I

have torn  almost eliminated as 
rziuaea nf death. These im-lutle

M a a l la a * *  O a Pag* T a s |

Joneph F. KaliHky, 8.r> 
Diefl In Lake Mary

Joseph F. Kenaky, 85. died at 
kls hom; in Irak* Mery lets Sun 
day afternoon following a brief 
t lim n .

Mr. Ksttiky had lived In Lake 
Mary for the peat 13 years. II* 
to eurrived by a niece, Mrs. C. 
M. Gardener, of Carboudale, f a

Funeral services anil to held 
• t  Brisson Funeral Hume at 11:00

Sanford May Have 
Natural Gas Line

ATLANTA. Mar. 6 — (Al’ i — 
Georgia Public Service f'omml*. 
sinner W alter MrDonahl said tu 
day that the Federal Power Com
mission has, "tn effret," approved 

of the Atlantic Gulf 
Company to serve Alabama,

application
Oac Codim
Georgia, Florida end South Caro.
line with 
pipe line.

I,700.mlle natural ga>

WASHINGTON. Mar. It-Houtli 
Atlantic Pipeline*, Inc., of Jack- 
sonvtlte, Fla., haa asked the Fed
eral Power Cominiaiion for aulh 
orlty to construct a ?54*nille nat
ural gas traiumiailon l‘n» In Flor
ida extending fmr* the Jerks<in- 
vlU'* are* to  St. Hetvribiirg.

The p io jt- t, estimated to coat

High School xStudcnls 
Riot In I'hilariHphia
PHILApELPIltAi Mar 7 ftp)
A band nf tern agrr . ,irimd 

I with knives, cltlhs and stone*, nl 
tatkrd apectators leaving .« )-<• • 
kctball game at Ihe t'nivei it, ,f 
Pennsylvanian Pale»ti* 1s t night, 
injuring at least 11 person,

Six of the assailants, whose full 
number polh-r *aid could not to- 
determined, were arrested, iiue.v 
tinned, then charged with Imltlng 
to riot. They willlie taken io juvt- 
nite rourt. Autlioi itien withheld 
(heir names, because all s ir  under 
18.

The 14 reported Injured lilrw lte 
ate in (heir teens. Two of them, 
Allen Benjamin and Albert Seinv 
dorian, suffered various lab
wounds In the bark.

The rioting started out-id* thr 
I'alestra after a I'hllud'Iphi i puh 
lie high school league rliAtupton- 
ship game. It spread for In ■
Moeks, tn Ihe Cornmcrrial Museum 
where another crowd, haring a t
tended a flower show, was break 
ing up tn go home. In (lie nu t,, 
men and women alike were fell,.I 
Street ears and burrs in thr >rra 
were brought to a standstill for 
the time being.

Police turned In a not alarm 
which eurninoned reir.forrement, 
from four districts. Ilefor < this 
help arrived, however, most of :he 
■ttarkers had fled.

Authorities raid the >ix who 
were arrested gave no rlrar reason 
for the assault, which police de
scribed as acnaeleas and unprnvnl 
rd houligaiilam.

All -sic* ircimlt at the S,in(t>td 
Stale I srmcrs Market were vliat* 
lerevl (luiiiig Kcbiuary wbrn 3bJ.* 
') |8  unit* lunu«ht 5 l . ’W.4h5. 
Manage* Sandy Andcuon vn- 
noumed lodsy.

Die te*|v,,|i m tompariion wiili
IVbrtisty, 1*110 Iikuic, »bu»i -i 
tlrcret-p in units atnounling tn Jfi.* 
i>7. but  ̂ valuation gam ol 51**2.*

“ Tbiv i» the bigbett Inlal vslev 
nnre Mattb. 1949", i.iu| Mr. An* 
derion- "when the valev peak wav 
5*121,010

We ate mod grateful lb il ihe 
larmerv who pslroiiize lbi» Mar
ket realireil latilfactoiy prnes foi 
piacIII ally .ill trgelablrv ami fiuit 
olfereti (nr vale," be lietlared,

"We bsve lo rage off our huts 
and how to King 
made it possible to 
million murk for February, 1961. 
he added.

Cabbage, winch last yea, 
togging, averaged 14.97 a suck of 
6n pounds due to inrond* on the 
supply hccailvr of freezes m Flor
ida and Te*a>. It accounted fur 
fH4<bV05 »f the sale, total during 
the meritli. Mote than 126,533 
sacks en£ .^221 eralet <g •'«! imgc 
were m*M over the market p lat
form

Celery, averaging (3.19 a rate 
second in ulr< nt libit,4HH 
orange, nt 13.36 average r
brnuglil 1113,932. Grapefruit 

brought (.15,6)2.
Ihe red tillsv potato deal wti- 

i at her active and 31,716 of thr
6« ......ml vackf -old f-r 178.626
Tidal units handled were* 363.9 IH 
remr-enting 15 comim-lities.

Air. Anderson pointed out that 
bis executive duties in connection 
with sueb sab*v were- heavy, and 
vtate,| yestetday that tie , otitd rud 
have ranted on hi« wiot. without 
tlir efficient help of tils to-ok 

<1 ontinoed Go I’ugr Six I

lb e  Foreign Relstionv and lim 
ed Service* Committee*, meeting 
P'intly, nlvn spproved the naming 
of General Dwight D. Eivenbower 
,vv tupieme commander ot the 
Wcttein European viefenie forces 
now being foirned.

lbe action wav taken in ihe 
a|>|ho%.i | nf trcliont* uf a S fru lf 
fftolution inliiHlucfd by Cluuman 
Cfinrisi lly (D-Tex) of tbe Forrigt* 
Relation* Committee and Chair
man llutiell <D*Ga) of the Aim
ed Service* group.

The committee did not complete 
ac'ion on the resolution ax a 
whole Connelly -aid another rlov- 
ed door meeting would to held 
tomorrow.

Connally announcing to re
porters what the commit lee had 
done, commented;

“In substance it In approval by 
the committee of the Conelly 

Cabbage that /evolution."
oar ato.vt the By a 13 to It vote, the commit

tee decided first of all to con
sider a resolution to be submitted 

, lo the Senete only. This was only 
' 111 This was op motion of Senator 

bright (l)-Ark).
Some Republicans had urged 

that the group reported to the
ICssilsaiS oa rs*»  xlat

Work Progressing 
On Auction Market 
To Ooen On Friday

ork IS proceetling on 
lip.li „f vlielteieil platforms to the 
main building of the Sanford 
Farmers Auction. In.*., and should 
to lomptetrd In time fur the open- 

Friday after-

A. M. Thursday with Rev. C. C ay.pr-xlmatcly IMW.000, also 
Whit* and Rav. J . C. Brannon nf* 
ffetotlni, Tha remain* will to 
seni to Arlington National Ceme
tery for military service 
burial.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
A representative of tha Orlando 

Social Security field office will 
to  at the Courthouse In Rsnford 
on Friday, Mar. 18, between the 
hours of 9:30 A.M. and 12 00 
Noon. Hr will be glad to assist 
anyone with matters pertaining 
to  tha Social Bocurtty procram.

T - O n - T h .  
1 gava the 

‘ a 
„  Invest I* 

age assistance

■re-uld include abou, 5>t inllrs uf 
late-ais, a rn w f*  tot dxtl-n and 
•receai ary m eietljk, regulating 
and cthar appurtenant faclllllei.

The main line remild ccnnwl 
with other projected naiuiai gax 
transmlaslnn lb ** In tl.e Jack von 
villa vlcir.ltv and extend toulberly 
te Green Cove Springs, Palatka, 
DeLand, Sanford, VVMnter Park, 
Orlando, Klaeimmerr and llainee 
City. From there the line woubi 
extend westerly to lake Alfred, 
Lakeland, Pi a ut Ci’.i. Tampa, 
Booths Foinl, Lua.Fn, Clear
water, LLargo, Pinellas Park, 
Gulfport and BL Fetenburg.

A. J . Groer, managar of the 
Florida Home fi*v C% nffiea In 
Hanford, xald toiray that hla com
pany will a c t cj Sanford dletrihu- 
tor ,'xr natural ( ,u  ex toon as the 
proposed jdpr ilv.es are completed. 
The gas company la rare making 
its own rc *  from m l  and oil 
At tt> y k s t- c a  Wt»t JzUtfe S tm t .

ing and barbecue, 
tuMin at 6:0<t o’clock. County 
Agent C. R. Dawson, prevtdent 
of the firm, announced this morn-
ing.

F.nh «f the two platforms will 
liira-oic M hv 26 fe e l and will
in fmir fed  allow the ground, ire 
,t»tre| The main butbling pottion 
Mien in r> tO hv 108 feet.

Following the request of Otto To |{cirill On Msir l!l MatlUeii*. vice president of the 
”  * fum to thee County Commission

yesterday morning that clay ire

Linns’ Hall League

Opening of the Junior lla.irball 
I r N g u r  sponsored by the I,ions 
Club will tak- place on Monday, 
Mm 19, Jack Morrison, commit 
lee head for the mnjrct, told 
number.! of the club yesterday.

Iti asked for ro-opeiatton of 
rtuli monitor, in ezvlng as um
pire ,t roachr i and team leaders 
in order to make tin program a 
sureeas.

Cecil Carlton reported that the 
recent fish fry held by the Llona 
■it tlie Klks Cliov had been fin 
ancially sucres .fill, and that 
enough fish re main i in cold stor
age to enable the I,tuns tu serve 
*t ut a private party. Itnrry Rob* 
v hi presided.

AUTO PRR I s
WASHINGTON. Mar. 7—ffP )- 

A’lto dealer/ got government per- 
mlxaion today to raise the retail 
prices of new car* in order I•» off. 
.vet higher prtre* charged by the 
marnifartorer .

An order from the o ffirr of 
trice Stabilization iflPHl author- 
lied (hem to pas* on to their cus
tomer t  tl.e exact doltars-and-cenla 
amount of any Increase made by a 
matiul'arlurer undrr a Mar. 2 order 
whieh allowed manufacturer* to 
rai»e their prices 3 lx percent.

U. S. Defense Effort Is Hamstrung 
By Limited Armaments Objectives

( EDITOR'S NOTE—Thi* ta the second of a four pxrt aerie* 
xarxaylng tha U. 8. mobilization arene.)

fly RELMAN MORIN 
Asaurlatcd Press Special Correapondent 

For all ito site rod .drength, American induitry i> groaning and 
■Gaining today like an over-loaded elephant under tbe maitive weight 
of the new re-armament program.

Actually, that program h.* limited objective*. It u  not an 
all-out effort. i

Thu master plan la tu create 
facilities for tnm ndous produc
tion of war-weeponi, but net to 
produce all tha weapons them selves 
aalasa a w ar ihauld make them 
necessary. Al Utto point, the 
schedule for turning out tonka 
guna, transport and an on to re
latively low.

Evan *o, production engineer* 
generally agree that the task of 
re-arming la toolbar thto tint* 
t b u  it  wa* fa 1ML

applied tn the rnmp of the prop
erty on the Orlxndn highway ap* 
prnacli tlie Commission took 
prompt action on the mailer, and 
workmen set the clay surface dur. 
ing the afternoon.

A big crowd is ex [reeled at tha 
opening and barbecue, and tho 
Si mmole High School !!ar*d will 
to* there to furnish music, said 
Mr. Daw son. A mi/, ■ !!....• 
auction will follow These vales 
will tie continued at evening dates, 
and announcement will be made 
toon concerning vegetable and 
cattle sale* that ate scheduled 
to take place In the day time, h« 
•aid.

At the recent auctions in Gin* 
dervltle house wives have shown 
a lively interest in bidding to pur- 
cha.e vegetable* and poultty off
ered for sale. Farmers like this, 
he added aa they receive their 
money immadiatelv after the sale.

Local organitations. Including 
the Elks, and churches of De- 
l-and have bene,'itiret from auc
tions conducted In Iwhalf of them  
groups, said Mr. Dawson Th« 
I’TA of nilhto recently conductei 
such an auction. On Saturday, an 
auction will b* held for the bene
fit of the DeLand Episcopal 
Church, he announced.

Interest is running high in tho 
auction-, he Stated, and many peo
ple from neighboring cities ar« 
attending tham.

Me in tor* o| the High School 
Band are aiding In selling tickets 
for the barbecue. Carl William*, 
the chief chef, worked all day 
yevterday on the ve* up for tha 
barbecuing of chicken, rabbit and 
pork. There will to  a freh fry for 
those who do not eat other type* 
of meat on Friday.

The Weather

doubtful about thr ability of in
dustry to meet present target*. 
Others say the situation, poor 
until recently, to now Improving. 
Still others take the point of 
view: "You either re-arm, com
pletely, or you don't. Thf* business 
of trying to carry water on both 
•boulder* won’t work."

in oome Important respect*, the 
United State* I* much battar able 
to meat tha challenge of defame 

> 4 '

Atlanta «2 54
Bismark -6 -18
Brownsville M 87
Chicago 89 37
Denver 48 25
Dee Moines 58 18
Fresno 88 IS
New York 84 41
Washington 88 49
Winnipeg SO -11
Jacksonville 73 n
Miami
Tallmhuaea
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71
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Truth Telling Fisherman Describes Red Cross
How 175-Pound Catfish Was Landed i t u i i t i H  r**M **•«• o u t

hurricane and 17 of these were 
aided. Fond and rlothlng cost 
131.60; building ami r*palr. $82-96: 
household furniture, $39.00; occu- 
perianal supplies $4148 and lele- 
jdwna and telegraph $9.33 for u 
total of HOl.fld.

Family fit** coal the r ha pier 
thll.24 for rlothlng and household 
furniture waa replaced at a coat’ flMf Ida

-  SOLOMONS ISIAND. Md., Mar. 6 - C/l*> "Now. of court*. * 
»aid Cap'n. Mortimer Bowen. "wc have the best fishing iheie it. ^igtu 
heir in Cherapeakc Bay and th* I’sluicni River. J . •

‘‘On* thing we don't havr. though. i» outmc catfiah. Where you 
get them* la in the llmiaeinpl'
Hirer. Cull up a chair and Vli 
tell yuu*a alory about those Ml*
• it-ippl ratlaa” t*»»

Cap'n • Bowrn ia a well aplxil-
• t.-red, ..-weather-toughened limn 
with a paid o f knowing eye* mul 
a g rim as frinrity aa a bay'a »»

lip a a  i> H ll  w ater'lia ilin r 
■u id* wfcea 1 was in ro m p *  r 's . '*i|

<|rnmutiat, Irwin Shuw, hu* tmmhb-ntl thin aryumcnt and 
withdrawn the |iro<iuction riirhta of hi* play “Bury thf> 
Dead"* (n ««•»*• wIimt**it ■tniifh^1 la- unetl an |iru|uipaitilu by
our enemfea.

America in placed in a jieci liar |Kisition. We are npend- 
iiit million* on propaganda in faY<ir M the American way 
'•rjife, mid Ĵ̂ fh** name lime mime of our pryducfioiw tend 
tdjpave mi cppa.ilt<* effect. Vet We cannot in K(x*i eolincience 
•■Mvk to cdttnor the Aforirun playn, movie* and literature 
WViibii are exported fd»Eurti|**' and elrewiiere. PerhfttM an 
n Raver far the (irubhnj U to )** found in u se  of mum* of thu 
pmiiaKHhrlatfuJida |o  furier better intorpretutuin and under- 
ntundinp of Amurkan lirt.

the** twu feiluwa after It la their 
tiuat.

"They had tu  |r** alt" the w aj 
to the mouth of the riser -a* 14'or

of Mdl .W) . .
The H*d ( 'M M 'a lso  perform* 

a rhrie ty  of • services net con* 
ricried 'w ith  tervicihhin ur dis
a s te r  ‘ operations. Kw miming In*fttriHMlJklrii s-ie* IraltiwA “ * 4 I«l

the mouth <>r the' riser -a u  
mile*, f  should 'judge '- ^ 'h e 

rd'they Isodt-u that calf e h  .‘It Srurtbr. dr* trained, Mr.
widely UUftht, hUod it 

maintained irw war m a rk
iihim rlnl |iy 11 allied Red 
personnel.HemintfdF Wunty b it 18 quA

b'J’»
lied Cross, Herman Morris, ch .. 
man of first aid. reported today.1 
.U present classes , a tr  being

iiMtt f  i *<h # r Ai 4 ii. ■ I hi 10*1*1
i/etrhea the t ru lh , , , : d >1* - •*

"Never," agreed Cnp’n Bowrn 
“I ever tell you about the cabin 
cruiser that put caught In an v,(dv' 
hereshouty? Tod him* what an 
vddv Is? ' if*  * ' rftrrm l
that'*..going On.’ wity *hlfi the 
main rciirrenr It going' anther 
way. Voti pel a kind of whirl* 
pool,

“This cruiser got a pi no mg so 
fast - s-o u s  fast that n 
the time it reached rleaar water, 
the alarm rloch was wound."

Cap’ii Hi.Mi'ii’* fond little grand 
son appeared, wanting a nickel t<> 
play the juke.hot. lie gut II, of 
course.

"Just dun't play the thing, 
that's all I ask,” Cap’n Itowen 
said. The hoe did play “Th*’ 
Thing," though, which was * t>'* 
lierauiw* It drowned nut the Cap’n’a

the nerds of the xlturilon.
Assistance Ts provided hy the 

onrenfujion in explaining the 
benefits available to servicemen 
and in interpreting complex 
fown^ntnt rf^olatlons relating to
* FiraW financial assistance la 
rendered in rate* of emergency 
by the B*<t Croat. This expense 
l* covered hy fund* raised hy 
local chapter! and hy aid from 
the national organisation.

At present classes « tr being 
held at logw ood, Geneva, Lake 
Mary and SaafnnL Oyer 109 per* 
Muv ar* being trained and two 
additional etaase* are In the pro
cess of V lng  f-nqed.

The organisation's biggest job 
la home service for service men—a 
job which involve* relief work of 
every description.

Met Heal assistance Is givm to 
wive* and children of soldier* 
end sailors who are oversea, or 
too far away lu I* of any assist
ance.

An invaluable counseling pro
gram In family problem* and 
situations arising from military 
service. Th* Red Crot* also aids 
the services by providing rase 
histories on servicemen needed by 
lb* military authoring*.

Communications between ser
vicemen and their families In. 
emercebcle* ate speeded up by 
the Red C m * and Important met* 
■age* ar* transmitted directly

Wiiy To Check Pricess -• iiu ^

White official* in Wnahington have Item ntrugglinir 
wilh froxpit price* anti with formula* to unfreeze them. Kn
ot her force for holtlltig (trice* in line liux made itaelf felt. 
Till* is the factor which today i* known a* coiiHumcr rt*> 
flistance. It is an element of the demand in the familiar old 
law of supply and demand.

MeuU are the first common product to feel the pres- 
sun* of caiisumer resistance in the current situation. From 
a number of city market center* have cornu report* of a 
general consumer nhift away from the higher priced cut* 
and toward the lower priced ones. This i* n repetition of one 
of the early buying trends In tho World War II Inflationary

sAils is- la - - -  A» - * I..V _  ____Is. _»! . .„  _g t L .  ____ _ _S _ g

meat pi

Vi*Xrfv||ls and auxrdsmcti to ac
tive duty and continuing the drift 
of men In the I t  throne*. 86 
ernup. Thla ta far from all-out, 
■llhough it ws* not meant to he, 
short of war.

The flenate ha* not vet acted 
•»*<« nmhlem of sending troop* 

•n Furnpe. Instead. II ha* h**n 
ll’tenlng for month* to the so. 
rallsd "great debate" on I he suh- 
J*ct.

The debate revolved around 
these twu questions and still does: 
Should wr send troops to Europe 
at all aad, If we do. should we 
let the President send them with, 
out first Retting aa okay from 
Comment

In th* heglanltw this debate 
split th* a t m r f t  thinking down 
the mlddto. Hew It seems pretty 
certain the Senate will In th* end 
approve I he President's »•* »» 
troops for Europe without prior 
congressional approval.

Aa the m*ntl|a elapeed and th* 
Senile delayed. It'* the Republi
can Party whkh aeems to hov* 
mill dowa the middle with seme 
of I ts . top leaden lining up on 
opposite side* of the* quest Ion.

burmg th* ** ree* of Wor'*< 
Wav II the opinions of th* milt 
tary chiefs, like Centra! Manhall, 
w en accepted pretty much with, 
out question.

‘Tbe.i# two fellows," Can'u 
Bowrn. .xaid. 'wanted to catch th*> 
biggest of all catfish, so of courw 
ln<, couldn't use urdinary tackle.

* rn  *i hoot, they used a grip* 
net. You know what a grapnel 
Is? An anchor, like, with daws. 
Heavy.

"For a line thecy used quarter 
Inch mbit* and for a float they 
used a 60--ratlon gasoline drum.

"Bait? That was easy. They 
use,) a quarter of Iwef.

"Then they tied the line* tu the 
top of a tall pine tree and sal 
down tu wait for their raL"

Another kind of cat, the font- 
legged kind, came through the 
d'wir- a fluffy hlarb female with 
white pay*. She mode a beeline 
for Cap'n Bowen, who nicked 
her up and stroked her. He has 
n Week ness for small animal* and 
-’dldren.

"It was tho next morning," 
Cao'n Itowen sold, "before in* 
gas drum went under water, show.
•nr there was n fish worrying 
the hiMik - the grapnel, that Is.

"Th, n th* nine tree on shore l>*. 
gan to Item! and snapped right 
off

"Down the river it went with

CLOIIDA STATE 
"  THEATRES &

story about the man who grew the 
prise neach. *

I did hear th* ending, though. 
•Veins this man gu r* o,i**h 
from that one peach to stuff It 
nlllowa. And if Cap’n Bowen say* 
it was II, It Wasn’t  18 or 10. 
Cao'n Bowen is a vary unusual 
fisherman. Ha never stretches 
the truth.

h a n ib u rg t'f  anil th e  m u  ml x tcak . T h e m  m ay  
gl1 leveling. •
ntilatant'd In' a (mtent fac to r;.it ia one nun* Where Happiness Costa

through Red Cross channels when 
ortllnary means will not meets THUH8UAY!

Eighty per cent of all 'th e  
money spent firr food In the 
United .Stales it spent by women.

Northern pike wl<l spawn when 
the water reach** (10 degrees In

Whrn you go do Wit _ to Miami 
BAch to 'u iy  hi odt 6 | the' big 
hotels on ihe ocean, it will cost 
yob HO a day. But when Senator 
Munsy of Moplana. itayrd there, 
il didn't tost him anything. Why) 
Well, you see Senator Munay tmd 
been indtumenlal in getting the 
hotel a million dollar loan fiom 
tire RFC, and th* Senator* son 
got a $21,000 fee (or fain set vices 
In this connection. The hotel was 
Owned by frurge Sax, the punch*

SATURDAY 
M ID-NUE SHOW!

When n n net pa per Miggenii tha* 
welfare spending J* unrrs.unahly 
high, it ran  expect to In* charge I 
with begrudging a pittance of 
public monoy for the u(d folks 
When a nawspspur argues that 
welfare payrolls should lw o|h*i 
to public Inspection, it can rxper 
to lie accused of trybig lu l,u 
mlllals tho needy.

The Tribune, more than a yea 
ago, began questioning the jutli 
flcailun for a stats wolfars psyru" 
which baa risen 700 per cent in *
10-year period of general pros 
pertly. W* critlrlied pedicles whirl 
permi*. wealthy sons and daughter* 
to put Horn and Ivp on relief an 
which enable shiftiest husbands

publican party ehlftalns, Gover
nor Dewey nf N**w York and Hoc* 
otd 8 ta t sen. president of th* Uai. 
versify of Pennsylvania, line up on 
the other side with the troops for 
Europe* team.

th* Spring, hast a t AS to 70. •
Many varieties uf fish belong

ing to families still In exl'tenrv 
abounded In-lakes of th* Korea* 
period 65.000,000 year* ago.

New when Marshall and Gen- 
«ral Elsenhower «ay the troops 
should be eent with few atrlnga 
attached, their wisdom U chal
lenged hy former President Hoov
er end Senators Taft of Ohio 
and Wherry *1 Nebraska.

At the saam time tiro other Re-

LA8T TIME TONIGHTCirculation. Kirai To 
64377AM In I960M dump theb ckhiren un the 

doorstep of the .'state tieaaury. 
We oppoeod a federal censorship 
ohlch denies Khali1* tsspsv-r* u»m,*nELPHIA. Mar. «-W*» 

—The circulation of daily new- 
papen In tha United States reach 
•* * r*e«nt high nf MJTTjMO r 
day last year, according to a ,mr 
vev by H. W. Ayer A Sea.

fn  Its  h*wt M'itlen of t*w O ' 
rectury ef Newspapers and period 
kata Issued yesterday, N, W. Aye 

* circulation feprcsenla at 
" of ^ r o  than two and r 

half mlDlea u. p'a* oyer 1949. I* 
waa Ihe lift, straight year I 
which ne**|jat»*M have snlargc*

th* right to knurr who is getting 
nearly |8O,OO0AOOa a  year Iri web

^*As wo exjoried,-our criticism of 
welfare roue ami spending has 
been miareprgfented hy some 
citlaens and -tnlseonstraed by 
others. One reader, writing to th t 
editor, u d ty  concluded lhat “they 
ar* trying to take away tha old 
people's penaton.- Another charged 
ua with "inhuman mtsrepreseola- 
llon" of the welfare program.

Neither, e f course, ta eerrett.
We have th* ntmoet aympath- 

fer OOP aid person, child or hUn*

f* the lergest Navy in the 
trW, tl*e waniag sound* premo- r* II not prepositma. Aad yet, > have heard of Rutaie's eoor- 
mm submarine fleet, not only 
g*f but »]io mote cHicienl than r Cermaai'. Could It possibly be 
M - th* Ruesiani have eanagh

Th* Trihun* believe* It I* r -  
Iniuitke to the needy In «* 
midst, aa wall aa to the taxpayer, 
to continue handing mil 151 
000,000 a year for welfsrt* th 
way we are handing It out now 
W* hellev* th* demand has become 
so tinressonabi* and th* m tnnr 
of distributing the money s* un

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING

« number of their readers, th 
wort rs A
Tht country'* aim morning no

> f  nr- n  un 19i
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lUHRDAV, MAM. 6. IMI

TODAY'S itllll.K VKKHH
'ITu-rr ia a quality in an aa«rmb- 

ly, s-vrn a email unr, that la am 
rsialrnt in uur cluael, Thrn our 
rusl uf lilt noon r u n  uul. It lake* 
sesrral tu siak* a blaring fire. 
Wltrrs twu ur three ar* gathered 
tugrtl.er In my name, there sin 1 In i 
th* midrt of them - Matt. !H:2b.

flic I'iciidciil aski tor $47.000,* 
OCO riioir lor the "Vow* ol Atnerc 
ta*' ptuyism tu ipirad llUth 
lhiuui{liuul lire wurld. Now if we 
juil had snnlbri appiopiiatiun lu 
piumuli a little tiulli in thu coun
try, hi 'll 1,1 ill iaiul ul ll.

B it ! I '.u l liejiuly lulrtgn nunitl- j 
n s sie lure ittg in Fans to tee d 
lliey'csn decide what they want 
to ditcuci at the ptufiuied foreign 
minitlrri luofrience. All of which 
just goet lo iliuw how far apart 
the East and the Wed really sir.

It makes good Commun.it ptev 
pagsnds when (ienrral Motors sn- 
nounies s far!1,000.000 profit on 
auto isles last year. Worth remem
bering however is that the govern- 
mini’s cut pft’ lh* twag was $1,- 
SMi.600.UOU ur nearly twice si 
rim 11 as the owners of the busmen 
—i. 1 ,h fl :.*K.I

Whether Florida** wclfafa , roll* 
can properly be kept secret from
& £ |N H fc ta ! . '.P«»!«*© ^  ’“ v
cdjin the courts, at a Tampa at* 
lortiry adviiri the Tribune of (hat 
citjr that undei the laws of Flori
da “ all state, county and (Okmcipal 
rccmdi (hall at aU limes be o|ien

tibh ii fairly degr. fhc time 
mg wltrn the namn uf I 
the wrllair tolls may lie pubini 
and anyone who should be enw 
baltaited by such publicity had 
better contider now why he would 
be‘rmbsiraiird. and do something 
about it.

Wr have about become con
vinced that Pirtident Truman will 
not seek re-elttlion next year, not 
merrly because m the midst of a 
world-wide conflagration hr ruihet 
ull lu Key West lo lie in lit* tun. 
or because everyone know* nuw 
that be is a four cylinder man in a 
a 12 cylinder |oli, or lhat lie has 
manifested an inleirit in tel urn- 
m i to the i Senate I rum Hit -hum* 
not* ,o!*Mif*®yrii or iKgl >  Con- 
itifulional aihendment has been 
adopted limiting the prenffancy lo 
two and * haU'lenn*. Not for any 
ont of theta things do wc believe

Powers Of The States
The (fiitt of «n opinion by the LTniti.*d Stnten Supreme 

Court M>ems to that a state does not have any power to 
make a law regulntinjc peaceful strikes. The finding aeenin 
to be based not primarily on the right to strike or the moral 
Justice of regulatinit it but on the theory that this is an 
exclusive bailiwick of the federal government. The Court 
declared unconstitutional *» Wisconsin law forbidding 
strikes on public utilities, on the ground that it encroached 
on the Taft-Hartley Law and tin- Wagner Act. The Court 
declared flatly thnt the field of regulation of peaceful 
strikes "In industries affecting commerce" has been taken 
over by Congress, uml is closed to the states.

The Court said il does not matter that the Wisconsin 
law applied only to utilities operating wholly within the 
stole. Public utilities affect commerce, nnd commerce 
crosses state lines. Therefore ruch utiliti*-- and any other 
industries affecting commerce come undri federal nirtmlic- 
tion, the Court reasons Then v hid industry d<*-s not aftect 
commerce?

The imimrt of this ruling, if correctly interpreted, is 
sweeping. It appears to Is* till extension of federal power 
beyond anything which has previously U-en generally drawn 
from the language of the Constitution. Thnt document gives 
the federal government exclusive jurisdiction over inter 
state commerce; it tins always In-*-i i  sup|*o*ed tha t jurisdic
tion over commerce within a state remained vested in the 
state. Uf course it hud Is-eii seen that tin- federal lulsor laws 
stretched the definition of Interatate commerce to include 
almost everything. Now tin* Supreme Court seems to say 
flatly that tin- government has authority over ull commerce, 
nnd even over nil things which affect commerce.

If this principle applies to laws regiduting strikes, why 
should it not also apply to t n x s t o  tin- regulation of high
way traffic, to fire and Safety laws, and tu any other law 
th-uling with industries und activities which uffecl com
merce? If Congress can so simply take over one field of 
regulation and shut the stuts-s out of it, what is to prevent 
it from doing the same in other fis-lds? There would seem 
to bt; no end to tin* (sowers which could |san* to Washington 
under this decision.

Judging From Drama
Do many modern American [days form propaganda for 

the Communists? This question is brought up hy a New 
York Times correspondent writing from Vienna. He tells nf 
the advantage token by the Communist press of the produc
tion nf some plays which emphasise the seamy side of life 
in this country.

European audiences, knowing next lo nothing of life 
in America, have no pers|iective with which to view such 
productions as "Death of u Salesman," "TTie (inngster" und 
"The Adding Machine," and are likely to consider them true 
pictures of life here. A uon>Cummunist |iu|M-r has this to 
say of "Member of the Wedding": "We leave It up to the 
Americans us tu how they can reconcile this with the roles 
of the stern Ju d g e , the educator, and the good example In 

hjch' they continue ‘ty present thmnselves to us." One

THE NATION TODAY
B ,  J A M U  M A R L O W

CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND?

WASHINGTON. Mar. »-OF>— 
This capital can act fast under 
terrible pressure, such oa th* 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 
But ease the pressure and It will 
do what it does best: talk.

Just a few months ago ther* 
was a dork on durgrut mood her* 
after the Chine*,- hod entered t)s* 
Korean wot and niosJteiJ the U- 
nited Nations nffenriv*. Ther* was 
even a feelinr of defeatism. Re- 
meml-ering the drmand: Let's get 
out of Korea T

In ihis urrent mood the defense 
urogram sprang vsdJently to Uf*. 
It was clear the need for speed 
wav great. Everyone hoped Ihere'd 
.-Mis hi lime to g it prepare,), if 
Russia attarked in Europe.

O ortraw m  plans poured out: 
build an airforce, build a ground 
force, draft 18-year old*, send 
troops to Europe, get defense or
ders rolling, raise taxes right 
away to pay for all this, runtrnl 
Inflation.

Gradually the outlook In Ku- 
iea rhanf*ih The United Nation* 
troops riot oqly hav.- held the 
Chinese hut driven them back 
a hit, inflicting terrible losses 
Now you never seem to hear a 
whisper stw.ut getting out of Ko. 
rea.

Meanwhile, some of the top 
men In government has spread 
the word privatelv that they don’t 
think Russia will be ready to a t
tack Kumoe for a year or two at 
the earliest.

And now the Americans, Bri
tish, French and Russians are be
ginning In sit around a conference 
•aide for the first time In tws 
years In talk about settling at 
lea** sum# of their problems and 
conflict*.

Thefi-'s even the possibility—al. 
t h o u g h  r.i, one's betting on it— 
that this get-together In France 
may somehow work out a way uf 
rasing, if not fully settling, the 
fierce international tension.

The urgent pressure for aneed 
•eemv to have h*en rlleved—may. 
Is- because the tide of events sems 
s littl letter or mayhe because 
full Speed ran’t tie continued un
less we're lu a war.

Congress i* still some distance 
away frem a decision on draft
ing 19-year olds. The Senate a- 
lone has taken <tav* In argue 
whether mm should lw drafted at 
19 or six months later.

Any tax Increase that romes al
most surely won't com* twforo 
mid-summer Congress ll  taking 
Its own good lime an this on*.

True, defense order* qrw going 
out tu factories but the six*.amt 
nature of the order* ore clouded a 
hit hv Ihe necessity f» 'm ilita ry
secrecy. *, ' / '  , '

Ami the *-<iv*rutnsnk'* effort* to 
control Inflation— on prices and 
wages— has run Into serious trou
ble with Ihe walkout nf Ighqf from 
this program.

The prlfr ami wage controls.

CWttR OF! 
IT LL STOP BY
Mid su m m er

i i  >

Rejected S u i t o r  
Wounds 3 P o l i c e  
In Blazing D u e l

IT--- 'W V
INDIANAPOLIS. Mar. 7 -* d v _  

Thrre Indianapolis polimnri, » tJ ,  
shot down in an allay last night 
In a gun battle wilh a rejected 
suitor who had been locked out r,( 
a birthday parry fur his former 
girl ,’rUnd.

The suitor, Samuel J. Reynolds,
S3, was lo critical condition with a 
bullet wound In th* head. Patroh 
men Charles C. Ilalnaka. 36, and 
Dunald G. Ulrey, 34, alio were to .  
critical, condition. Dainaks was v  
shot In" th* abdomen and I'lrcy ,n 
the right arm and left p». 
trulman Merlin E. Lyon, hi. hat . »-.s.

R-ynnldv u*e<1 a shotgun. The 
police arrived after they were tci; 
he had threaten*,! to kill hu far
mer girl friend, Elolsc Smith, 32.

In general hospital, Reynolds 
told police:

"I was going to give her tie 
damnedest birthday present -he 
ever had. I wav going to shoot 9  
her and then kill myself, but the 
cop* had to drop by."

•'A man can’t even kill him ,.if 
in peace atsytnure," he added

Death Rate
( ( '■ a l ia s e s  P i s a  r a s e  i l t u

diphtheria, whooping cough, ty. 
phold fever, dysentery, ruxiana 
and ayphua fevtr.

Incrca***. however, are shown A  
In deaths due lo cancer, diabetes. "  
and heart d(vr»*e-

The«c increase* are believrd due 
primarily to twu factors: 41» im
proved method* uf diagnosis, ur 
recognition of the disease fur what 
It is. ami (2) an increase in the 
number of person* living tu l«- s-i 
older age, who ore more suscepti
ble to these disease*

Tuherculosl* and syphillir, were 
found to lie the major killw.■ 
among the rommunirahlr discs-,-, ^  
In the 10-yeas study, hut the w 
port eumtnenf*: "It iv extremely 
enrour*|1ftg to  note that the 
death rate* from each of th*<* 
scourges were reduced by 60 per
cent or mur*,**

The report also notes there Ii a 
marked racial difference In the 
mortality from tha** diseases, the 
death rate in each Instance being 
about ftiut times as great among 
Negroes aa among whiles In 1049.

The surreyt says, in addition. A 
that a 73 perqcnt decrease in ms- •  
ternal deaths and 37 percent de
crease in.infant deaths "are gra-
llfylng, Iqit -our pride In theve 
accomplish meats should be le 
st reined by the fact that our state 
■till ranks nenr th* top in com
parison with other stole* In Infant 
and maternal .death rales."

Larson Cam?
( ( ■ a l l s e e d  V ie w  P a n e  U a e ) H

Mrs. Larson to loeat doctors and w  
to specialist* lu *or,Wr that’ they 
may get the*.benefit of the In- 
furtuntiati in ' the course of th* 
examinrtion.
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Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Prayer meeting at the Firat 
Baptist Church will be hrl.l at 
7:30 P. M. Circle VIII. Mr,. Wal
ter Feslcr, program chairman 
will conduct the program uiing 
9 *  theme—‘Torek On Our Fielda." 
the public la invited to attend.

THURSDAY
The Douglas Jibe Junior Bro

therhood will meet at the hirst 
Baptist Church at 7:30 P M.

Sanford (irammar School P.T A. 
will meet at 3:30 I'.M. a t the 
(irammar School.

Thrift Shop Worker' of the 
Woman's Club will lie Mra. Bill 
Kirk and Mra. Jack Morriaon.

Ci teles of the W. 8. C. 8. will 
9 re t  aa follows; Monday at .1:00; 
An. t —Mr*. J. C. Da v ia-A ll 
Magnolia; No. 8—Mra. J . M. Me 
Caakitl—2ft0ft (irandview; No. 3 
-  Mr*. T. F. McDaniel- 1 3 13 Park; 
No. 4—Mr*. C. E. Chorpening, Sr. 
—2567 Palmetto; No. A—Mr*. W. 
A. Hunter—800!) Holly; No. f t -  
McKinley Hall; 7A — Mrs. Charles 
Meek» -  8131* Orange Avenue 
1:00 p. M. Tuesday; 7H—Mr*. 
James Higgina—3404 Oak Ave- 
rue—8:00 P, M. Tuesday. Wea- 
*f7«n Serviee (iuild will meet with 
t..e Presbyter Ian Business Wo
men's Clrele Monday at ft:30 P. 
M, for supper in the Presbyterian 
Educational Building.

Kerninnla Heliekah laxlgr No. 
43 will meet In the odd Fellows 
Hall. The meeting has been railed 
hy the N»ble (irand for 7:30 P. 
Si. Members are urged to Iw 
preterit. All visiting Hebekah's 
are welcome. There will l»- Initia
tion of new candidate*
JlrThr T. K. I.. Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
Educational Building at 3:00 P. 
M. Mr*. M. A. Calloway and her 
circle will be hostesses.

The Phltalhra Sunday School 
Ctaaa of th r First Baptist will 
entertain their husbands and 
member* of the Young Men'* 
Bible Class with a buffet sup
per In the Educational Building 
at 7:00 P. SI. Member* are  aakrd 
Ur bring a covered dish. 
’■Sanford Hume ttrmonstrrttion 
Club will meet at the Tourist 
Center at 2:30 P. M. Member* 
are requested to wear a dress 
they have made for the fashion 
review.

FRIDAY
The Woman's Missionary So- 

clety of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at the church at 3:30. 
Circle III. Mr*, Georg* McCall, 
program chairman, will direct the 

.Program using the topic “Look 
' l l  Our Fields."

The Ml moss Circle of the Car
den Club will meet at 10:00 A. 
*]• at the home of Mra. H. M. 
Haven In l.ake Mary.

The Palm Circle of the Har
den Club Will meet a t th r Har
den Center at 12:00 A. M. Sir*. 
B- C. Sillier will lie hostcai and 
Mra. II. II, McCaslln will talk nn 
"A aalca*".

The Hlblarus Harden Circle 
will meet a t the Home of Mrs. 
?- B. MrBaney, 1817 Vernongo 
Avenue. Co. hostess will be Mrs. 
Charles Morrison.

The Bally Harrison Chapin of 
D. A. R. will meet at 3:00 P. M. 
with Mra. J. R. Ray. flOA Pal
metto Avenue. Co hostessea will tie 
Mrs. A. R. Key, Mr*. R. M. Mas
son and Sir*. Ann Hummel). Visit
ing daughters ate welcome.

The Ixora Clrele of the Harden 
Club will meet at the home of 
lira . C. It. Klitley on Golden Lake 

t# l 2:30 P. M-
The Dirt Hardenera Clrele will 

meet a t 10:00 A. M. with Mra. B. 
W. Wilkie a t her home 432 Bum- 
merlin Avenue.

The Magnolia Clrele of the Har
den Club will meet at 11:00 A. 
M. at the home of Mr*. C. E. 
Meek* with Sir* Harry Reb*"n 
as co-hoateae. There will .be n 
rove red dish luncheon. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest Ward xvlll talk on 
"Hloriosa Lillet."

r#T he Jararanda Circle of the 
Harden Club will meet at 3:00 P.M. 
at the home of Mr.. Frank Miller 
241ft Palmetto Avenue.

Tha Rose Clrele uf the Garden 
Club will meet at 0:4* A. M. 
at tha home of Mra. E. H. Stowe 
Mr. Stowe will talk on "HiMaeus."

---------------1----

Circle Heats Talk 
By Mrs. Marvin Dyal

4 *  --------  *
Mra. Marvin Ural - talked o;i 

-We Seek Him Together," and 
"Christian Vocation." a t  tha meet. 
Ing of Circle No. 7 of tha First 
Methodist Church held Monday 
afternoon at the homo of Mra. 
Charles Marks. i

Mra. Blake Sawyer, ePatm an, 
opened the meeting followed by 
the devotion led by Mra. B. M. 
Williams.
^  I t waa announced th a t the neat 
ta e t ln g  in April w t t l V  at the 
home of Mra. Rohm Fark* with 
Mra. Fark Tyre aa eW-heidaea.

Mra. A. F. Fant and Mra. Mor
ris Ferguson, visitor* a m  h e l

med to the meeting. 
B e frw h m en ^^ m re^ eo m d  to

PrcHhyterian Circle 
lias Annual Election

The annual election of officers 
was held by the Business Woman'* 
Clrrle No. I of the Presbyterian 
Church at a joint supper meeting 
Monday night with the Methodist 
Weslryn Seivire Huild.

Officers elected were Mr*. Mabel 
Brown, chairman: Airs. H. If 
Brown, vice-chairman; Mr*. Her- 
trude Hilbert, secretary and Air*.
L. T. Sheppard, treasurer.

The councilor and Bible leat her. 
Mrs. F. 8. Vernav, who wa» re- 
elected to the office anil Mr*. C
M. Boyd, thr retiring chairman, 
were each presented a gift by Mis, 
Sara Warren Easterby

Mrs. Vernay conducted sn in 
trresting Bible le-t»on on “Paul" 
Prayers for the Family of (kid" 
following the business meeting of 
each group.

Those present were Mr*. Rola-rt 
Billhimcr. Mr*. L  M. Swain. Mr* 
Porter Ionising. Mr*. John Calls, 
han. Mr*. Frank MacNeill. Mr*. 
Jack Burney, Mrs. Nancy Brock. 
Mr*. Walter Carter, Mr*. T. C. 
Bolt. Mr*. Janie* Hoolrhan. Mr*. 
Marion llnrman and Mrs- II C 
HI slice.

AW  Mr*. J. A. Butlinr, Ml*. 
Boyd, Mr*, (i. II. Brown. Mr-. 
Mable Brown, Mr*. H. D. Hague. 
Air*. Marganrlle Hraham. Mr* 
Gilbert, Mra. W. J. Hartley. Mrs. 
It. C. Max sell, Mr*. Beatrice Robb. 
Alt*. K. J. Roulh, Air*. Sheppard 
Air*. John Smith. Mr*. Ilanirt 
Strawder. Mr*. K. Al. Swain, Mr*. 
Vernay. Mra. W. It. Wray. Alii* 
Edna Chittenden, All** Laura Chit- 
tendon, AIU* Elsie Farley, Mi* 
Kastrrhv Miss Ethel lti*et and 
Ml** Mildred Await.

Mrs. J. H. Horton 
Talkfi On Near East
Mr*. J. H. Horton delivered an 

Interesting talk on the people nf 
the Near East ami Egypt at i 
meeting held Alunday evening by 
the Christian Womens* Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church at 
the home of Mr*. O. T. Pearson 
with Mr*. W. P. Yesley as to-hot. 
tea*.

Mr*. W. 11. Young, vtrapreal- 
dent, presided and Mrs. J. II. Far
ris led the devotional. During thr 
bu*tnr*» meeting the Fellowship 
vuted to l>e responsible for an 
electrie stove for the personage.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to the follow, 
log: Mrs. Ethel Menn. Mr*. R. 0 . 
F»v. Mr*. B. II. William*. Mr*. W 
AL Kvan*. Mr*. II. Ring, Mrs. V. II 
Hrantham. Mr*. W. C. Clause. Mrs. 
W. C. TW n. Mr*. Billingsley. Mr*. 
Young, Mra. J . H. Richard*. Mr*. 
Horton, Mrs. Farria, Bylvta Pear* 
son end Hobby Ring.

Fidelia Meet With 
Mrs. F. E. (iatchel

The home of Mr*. F. K. (latchcl 
on Issurel Avenue was the scene 
fur the regular meeting of the 
Fidelia Claa# of the First Baptist 
Church last night with Mrs, 0 . P. 
Wade, Mra. B. K. Hardison, Mr*. 
George Steele and Mr*. J . I*. 
Thornley as co-hostesses,

Mr*. II. M. Pearce presided over 
the business session and the de- 
votlonals were presented by Mrs. 
John Miller. She chose a* her 
topic, "Accent* on Life" in which 
.he explained the higher values nf 
life.

Plan* were made to held a ren
te d  on attendance and member- 
•hip. The eontr.l will last two 
month* and the loser* will enter
tain the winners with a picnic. 
Mra. M. F. Smith will have (Barge 
of keeping the point* for the eon. 
test. ' Mrs. flalrhel spoke to the 
membere urging them U» help 
bring up the standard nf the Sun
day School by making the Kldell* 
Clast If>0 per cent In all sis points 
of the record systrm of the church. 
She also reminded members of 
the revival which will begin 
Mar. 25.

Following the business session 
a  social hour was enjoyed with

& ante* and contest* directed by 
Ira. Evana McCoy. Prise* were 

awarded to Mra. Fred Fisher and 
Mra. J. R. Aahley. after which 
refreshment! were served.

Those present werer Mra. L. F. 
Gamer, Mrs. D. K. McNab, Mra. 
Miriam Vlniip, Mra. Carl Met*, 
Mrs. H. E. Turner. Mra. Aahatjr, 
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Getcbcl, Mrs. 
1. M. Cameron. Mra. McCoy, Mra.
Pearce, Mrs. A. L  Thomas. Mrs. 
J . V. Phillip*. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Hardison, Mrs. 8ti»e. Mra- H .W .
U ttle, Mrs. F. B. Comer, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. V. C. Messenger. 
Mrs. Steels, Mrs. Weds. Mr*. J. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Thornley, and Mis* 
Lorens Franklin.________

To vary a plain white boiled 
frosting fold In chopnwi raisins, 
figs, and nuts before spreading It 
on the cake.

the following: Mrs. Sawyer, Mri. 
D yai Mrs. John Carlton, Mrs. 
A»hnv Jones, Mr*. Park Tyre, 
Mrs, Williams, Mrs. Earl Doeaey, 
and Mrs. Fant arvi Mrs. Forgu-

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. Roy Oiler of Tennessee 

has returned home after visiting 
Air. and Air*. A. W. Lee.

James Jesty lx recovering nicely 
after a recent operation at Enrolv 
University Hospital in Atlanta.

M U T U A L  I N S U R A N C E
• DO YOU GET DIVIDENDS ON YOUR HOME—AUTO
—BUSINESS INRUBANGBT

Mr*. Vance Daly an-l II. V. Dalv 
lioth uf Soper ton. Ga„ art- thr 
guest* of Air. end Mr.* " port.

Mr*. Dan Steven* of l-extngtnn, 
Ky., left today after visiting her 
cousin, Mr*. Mildred Bala-iak.

James htrliy ha* returned to 
Shreveport, La. alter spending 
several day* with Alt. ami Mr*. 
W. 11. Kirby.

Mr. end Mrs. W. U. Kirby hsvc 
as their guests Mr. and Mr*. A. B 
Coleman of Pompallco, S. C. and 
M I l r y o i r  Walker of Tamp*.

Capt. and Mrs. Elmer II. Echols 
and son Bussell have Iclt fm 
.Mobile, Ala. whrre Capt. Echols 
i* stationed at Maxwell Field.

Mr. ami Mr*. James Thompson 
ami »on James Carlton h a v e  i p - 
turned to Sanford from St. Au
gustine tu make their home.

Mrs. Charles It. Zalc-krv m 
Cedar Rapid*, la.. I* vi-dling her 
•isler and brothei-in law, Mr. sn l 
Mrs. Frank Lam»on.

Friendi uf John Fox will icgtrl 
tu learn that he i* ronflncd to tin 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial H--* 
pltal.

Mr*. E. M. Hunt spent the week, 
end in Gainesville with her daugh
ter and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Roscoc Mcl-ane.

Mr*. F. J . Illythe of Chailnttr. 
N. C. U spending several day* 
with her hrnthrr and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. I. Fra*er.

Friend* nf C. I*. Rabun will tic- 
interested to learn that hr ha* re
turned to hi* home after under, 
going surgery at thr Florida Ssni 
tarium in Orlando.

Mr. aad Mr*. J. II. Horton have 
returned from Columbia, 8. C. 
whrre they visited their »on. Law- 
retver, who Is stationed at Fort 
Jackson Army Ita;-e.

Mr. and Mr*. It. V. Althouar bad 
a* their guest over th r wrrkrnd 
Mr. Althouse's brother. John Alt 
hnuwe. who is stationed at Green 
Cove Spring*.

Franklin Cummlng. stationed 
with the U. 8. Army In Denrrr, 
Colo, spent the weekend here with 
his mother, Mr*. M. Cummlng and 
sister. Mis* Ruth Gumming.

Mt. and Mr*. James A. Weigh' 
and family and Miss Ro»« t’ok> 
Hoyle, Elisabeth Woodruff and 
Sheila Browning spent the week- 
end in the Big Scrubh at Mux* 
Bluff at the Wright'* lodge.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. It 
Dague will Ire Interested to learn 
that their grandson, Darrel Dague. 
who ha* Irren ronflncd to Gradv 
Hospital in Atlanta. Ga. after lw 
Ing stricken with polio. I* »uff' 
ciently recovered to Ire removed to 
his home.

Alike an ineipensire main dish 
of scalloped potatoes baked with 
a little diced or sliced rooked hern, 
or with cheese. Add grated or 
finely chopped onion along with 
the other aeesonlnge.

It'e often more convenient, when 
you're broiling chicken, to finish 
Its rooking In an oven; hut use 
moderate heal (SMF.) for this 
finishing touch.

Central Florida people, uumlrer- 
ing 3.01X1, thtillnl to the coircrtt 
given by the Houston Symphony 
Orchestra at the Alun'cipal Audi
torium in ttilatido Monday even- 
ing. Kfirni Kiittr conducted. It 
seemed to us a tnlhcr heavy pro
gram. with the i xception of t’chsi- 
kowsky'* Borneo and luliot Over
ture. i'lie Beethoven Concerto No. 
I in t' niajot »»- iiu.lv sicnin- 
plished by Atiia Dorfman, wlnum 
lingers peifornini the w*uk easily, 
gliding over tin- kc>* eiuouthlv in 
the rtccuHtm of thU Mnsait-likr 
concetto Tin- evening was conclud
ed with Johannes Biahins’ Sym
phony No. I in K minor.

When the him-rlicht*. dimmed. 
It ws* inlerr*ting to watch from 
our balcony scat* the unmoving 
hrsil* of the people. Breaking 
the monotony td this -p e la d e , a 
fan would wave hatk alul forth, 
and occasionally a hsndkrrchlrf 
would tie extracted In mop * 
brow. |l was a warm evening. 
But there w*»ti‘l a ili*crrnsMr 
trsrr  nf rrvlW nrvn among the 
audirnrr. Everyone srrm nl to 
■alfh intently.
biieli an illustrious organisation 

a* this, however, did not at all 
steal any of tin- thunder of our 
own Central Honda Symphony 
( lichc»tra and it* colorful ioridiict- 
oi Mr. Chatd»n. Their I, one ap. 
pnrrtil difference io-twri-n Vvr* 
<’hatilon ami All, Knit* (diardun 
conduct* m ill It mote trdolfully. 
With mote Ualily action, than doe.' 
thr older, more ex|M |irn . cil Knit*, 
uli.i conduct* very precisely, his 
feet always -lalionniy while his 
hands do all the work.

Snrnr conductors go through 
athletic runt nr lion*; others are 
very quirt about the whole 
thing. If* a mailer of tempera- 
mrnt more than anv thing else. 
Kurt* presents a majestic ap 
pesranre nn Ihe podium. |-tvrrr* 
thing is perfect, on arhrtiuir, 
prerlse. t'hardon. on thr other 
hand, makes you more aware nf 
his personality. In comparing the 
two wr are the quest for per- 
fectina made In different way».

During intermission wr tried 
to gel some refreshment, I 
**y. "tried*. Wr frit like r,de- 
ridge a Ancient Mart nee—You 
know, "Mater, w jlrr, every, 
where and not a drop to drink". 
There were a great number of 
people who fell Ihlrslv along 
with us. The line In the watrr 
cooler would prnhahlv make an 
army chow Hnr look *h k hy rum. 
par Ison. Evidently no one wa> 
welling the rokc- nhleh were 
staikrd up behind the refresh, 
menl bar; it > n  then we dr. 
fldrd to compromise and wait 
mir turn in line. It took alo.iit 
13 minutes, and a half before the 
oasis appeared before itar ryes, 
ft would he ■ good thing. It 
weenva to us, IT there were wpme* 
mir nerving soft drinks during 
the Intermission. Wr made H 
hark to nur .rat In lust a hoot 
time for the Brahms Symphony.

My Kingdom for a glass of 
water I"
Those Hartfordite- who listetir-l 

with open cars to lliian Sullivan, 
tMug young American Irnnr who 
appeared at the last Civic Musi, 
ronerrt will have another nppor. 
lunlty to hear him next Satutdsv 
nn thr Metropolitan Om-ra inatlnrr 
perfnrman. o of llet thoven's mile 
opera. “ Fldelio" Ife will appear 
In the nde of F)orr*t*n, the young 
lover.

Last Chance Tonight
"Alt, MSB", -tarring Edmund 

Hwenn end Hurt lam  a . let. i 
light entertainment dealing w ith 
very likeable rounterfeitrr who 
elude* the ailthnrittev with deft 
e lev ernes . "I’srettC* Atagaiinr" 
give* till, top hilling for the en
tire family, ntu-e again Eilmund 
Gwenn steal. Ihe chow. This I* 
one you should like. It ha* » 
Runyoiirsqiir Imielt al«ut It

Serve hot cereal In your famtlv 
these brisk mornings, to ptovid'1 
energy, rinn fnr red hlocwl, and 
live B-ytUmln*. Thr milk thaCt 
taken with the retral also maker 
a big contribution toward xn 
adequate diet.

Dcli'KatcH Appointed 
By Legion Auxiliary
The American t-egion Auxiliary 

met Friday evening at the Legion 
lint with Mis. M. E. Baker, pre
sident, presiding.

Delegate- were appointed to 
attend the ron.titutionnl confer 
erne l« be held Apr I in tit 
Undo. They are Mrs. Baker, Mt 
Dorothy Webster, Mrs. E. J. 
Itoiith and Mrs. C. E. Hunter.

tits. It. S. Whiddrn, general 
chaitmwn nf the fair to Is- held 
Mar. 12 thtough 17, annwtnceri 
the following gto’tp chairman: 
'Irs. No i« Newsome. Mr*. Boy 
Till!*, Airs. Joel Field and Ml- 
Baker. Each rhslMuan and hi i 
roiiiridttce will help at the fair 
nn different night*. Auxilinty 
nirmhrr* were uskpii to donate 
pie* amt rake* and In contact .Mt*' 
M hiddon atmut contributions.

Their will Iw no social meeting 
this month and the next meeting 
'till Iw the husine** meeting Apt 
•i when the election of officers 
Will I*- held. The nominating com
mittee is composed of Alts J ih-I 
Field, Mr.*. Joe Harrell and Alt- 
Edna Chittenden.

RADIO STATION I 
W.T.R.R. |
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IIU L L t t v it itp .  , i—i j s —
Maureen ll'lln ia , a lucatli of old 
liidand. tit- just letutnrd from 
Am tialia whne -lie made v film 
for an American Company with 
an English leading man and a 
lli.-mu dirixtoi.

I hi. intcrnatioftal *cramidr hu* 
lit 11 - m no sigiiifiianre, hut lead* 
ll. into Idle fait that I look lea 
with Miss O'ltnia on lirt return 
and learned a variety of thing* 
about Australia, Among them, 
that Australian movie fans rank 
with Texan* a* the vtolld's most 
enthusiast ie

"They ate Isnt.i.tic,”  - li- re
ntal kid, .peaking .if Ihe Au*r.le 
fan*. "W lierevei you go, huge 
ntrmbeis of them gather around 
vc.. VVh. r  ii -,n . ai-nouncrd that 
we would h*vc a ptngram in nur 
honor, the riuwd* a rte  treinen- 
lieu-. Tm ffic  wo- tsittlist up for 
Mark* by tin- -did m i e* of 
humanity.

"U f rm irsr, it could liavc lieen 
I* can*.- Iliey hit vend h id movie 
nstnrs cunie down there At any 
late, their enthusiasm I* un
bounded- They «hnweird ns with 
gifts tieaut ifllt things, loo. I 
recrivid a fruit Iwsk.-t tliat filled 
the side of a ....hi, with every
thing fiont melon* to passion 
fruit.

' I  have hern in Kumpe an.I 
other part* «f the world, tint 
mvci sum iiny'btng like thrlr
• nthusiastu Except in Texas. 
When I wu- down thrie for a 
piemiele, the fan- were j»l*l as 
di'tmiM/-1 1 ntivi "

Tin Mil lia iic l la auly * disc I veil 
Dial Au .tin lia  i- a topmitili movie 
country. “ Tliey -.CHI to enjoy 
tlicii movies rvni iitnir Ilian we 
do in the Ciiitrd Statw-," she 
-old "They shout mid yell in 
the exciting moment* and loss 
comment- at the srtren. If « 
inctnii I* funny, they -cieum vvit 1.
laugh let .'*

Id.i down tmdrt film lis le  fav- 
in* "ahv tiling with hoi sea in it,"
• In icpnrtill Action and coined) 
an- preferred and Boh Dope and 
Bing Crnxhy 01 r prime favuritcs.

Maureen spent three and a half 
iimnthx in Au*Italia, must nf it 
at I’oit Auginta, in the -nuthern 
pal I of III.- Ii.lillni III tdirie sllv 
»rln| in "Kimgii mhi"  for 20th- 
Fnx. Site n|i|teareil nppn-itr 1’etrr 
| aw ford and wa- due. ted by 
Erwri* M ile, tone

"Tin Im-alinn '*a- lough,”  "lie 
admillnl, "tail no tougher limn 
w■ stern* I have done In Utah 
and other place, in this country. 
tV i wen- pill up al lintel* ill 
1*int Auguiln and rode mil 
the h*utimi- every morning. A t 
fir t vvi couldn't slumi thr heat; 
theit summer rutin * when we’re 
having winter and it w,t» aroun I 
1115 degree* in Die daytime.

'Ilu l the production manager 
wa* aide 'o round up -iqitr air 
■ » ijc r , from all over Australia 
an-l llu-y helped a lot."

Mam t en repoitr.l linvjpg ill 
link with liner "f the Australian 
Dade mark*. She -aw no live 
4 nilgai im* lit Die wild; Die "Me. 
capluie.1 fui tin pfi tine always 
died Die nett day and a film unit 
I* at it) down linn  t.ea i tiling for
iiifllr

Hlu* ihimm! fm 4» im*w  »rr«'l wltli

('em Park News
By M A E  N. L 4 RR

Mr. sn-l Mi-. Drtliert Mye ol 
Stafford .Spring*, ( ’unn. visited 
with Mr. an-l Mr*. Gordon KiM-e 
riml Kyle Kil-I>e for several day« 
last week.

Mr. and Mt*. Hnheit Hues! an-l 
family visited with Mr. an-l Mrs. 
Frank l.ee and Mr. and Mt*. <>. I*, 
finest in New Smyrna Beach over 
the vverkcrnl.

Mrv. Minnie F'ettle ha- returned 
to het home in Cleveland, lllilo 
after having visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  /.immrrninn in South Fern 
I'ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Max of Lynn. Iiul 
have returned to their home after 
ha'tng «i«ile.| with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. B. H, Hester amt 
r,*Jl>t4y - s-—s*SP *  \  tlauia,-1. s ,
vvhetr Mr. Hester** work ha* breni 
transferred.

Visitors st the home of Mr slid I 
Mrr. V. S  liar-lien include Mr. I 
Schardirn’- br-dher-in law- sn-l 
lister, ' l i  *n-t Mr* Charles To- 
dall nf Middle town. N J.

J«ihn Sweeney 1* iccovritng fioin 
a baek injury suffered last week. |

Mt ami Mrs E. It Dotaford l-s-l 
ns their ueekeiol guest*, tlo-li >on- 
jn-lnw sn-l daughter. Mr, an-l ' l r  
James Duegrr an-l family of 
llomrslrad.

Mrs. C. Ila llrtt an-lchlblico visit- 
*.| relative* in Eilgewaler over 
the wrekrn-l

Mr. sn-l Mrs. F m i Zeigl-i have 
retume-l to Dieir home in (isrv. 
Ind. after having spent *ever«l 
weeks visiting here,

Mr. slid Mr*. Harry IVtrison of 
lli-iDnn llsthor. Mich, m r guest- 
of Mr. an-l Mr*. /.Immeiman.

Mr. sn-l Mis. D-nsl-l H'ill-er of 
Battlr Cirek. Mich, ami Mi. ami 
M i*. Hugh Eul-uitk -f New Sm yr
na llea-di were Friday evening din 
net gue-l* at the home nf Mr. an-l 
M r.. Robert Hurst.

Airs. I lot-Inn Kihl-r left Sun-lav 
for Durham, N, t’., when- *he will 
cuter the t-o,|iltal clinic of Dukr 
University.

Air*, t.lrn Beech h«. suffiricntD 
rrcovere-l from the l-iokrn foot 
sustained In an accident several 
months ago that the cast has been 
removed sn-l she I* able to walk 
about unaidrd.

Dr. an-l .Mrs. Avery r-f Gary, 
Iftd- are guest al Ihe home of Air. 
and Alt-. Alfred Thompson

Mrs. Emma Yalbormigll visited 
friends here last week.

Mr. an-l Alts. B. Colby sn-l 
Tamil yftom l ake FureD, III are 
new resident- at larkeview la*lgc.

Dr. an-l Mr-. Boa- M Bi'bitgri

a Koala Bear and lie sunk his 
sharp daws through lmt 'kin. 
Ami site to ought home a laiom 
erang. But try  a* she may. site 
can't get ihe darned thing t« 
fly  hark to her.

and daughters, .Sally and Connie 
I o-i, it) of F.axt McKeesport, Pa. 
vi,ltc,| at ihe A. F. Labb home on 
Friday.

Air. a o-i Mr*. Jo»eph I .  D*!r of 
8outh Eta lid, Chio, visited In the 
community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bice of Mil. 
waukee, AVIa. were recent visitor, 
of Air. ttti-l Mr-. R. Botsfor-I at 
their home on I-ake Triplet Drive,

Plantation Khtotes
By HESS I'ATTERSDN

t.t Don Livingston is paying an 
rxten-lcd visit to his mother Mrs. 
Ann Livingston and his uncle, Air. 
John Deichrl at their home on 
Santiago It-s-l and l-argo Linda. 
Id. Livingston has just . ft timed 
from 3k, year* In Austria where 
he wa* stationed with the U. 8. 
A rjoy of n o i - j j ! 1*" 1I» is de 
lighted with hi* mother's new 
town of Drltary and very glad 
to be link in America with her. 
lie is a -harming buy and it is 
good to frr | that nur officers in 
foreign countries are so repre
sentative of the best in America.

The Frederick Paynes were the 
quest., of the Nicholas Srpps at 
thr perfoilnatKi- <>f the Animalrd
Magatior st Boltins College last 
Sunday. Mr. Payne told me that 
he h a il never attended more 
worthwhile performance. Every 
speaker hell the audience spell- 
In-und an-l the attendance ran into 
the thousands. De wa* sorry that 
he was unable to extend a permn* 
al grerting to D-r*il Bathborn, nna 
of the speakers whom he knave* 
personally but the crowd* were to 
large it wa> impossible to reach 
inm. Mi Payne left on Fti-lav for 
New York where he will serve in 
his raparilv of judge at the Inter 
national Flowet Show at Grand 
Central Palace. ||e  hope* to have 
dinner with Ihe Spiro* and a rock 
tail with Die Bu*hneeks while 
there

BAND CtlM F.H1 
WHITE SPRINGS, Mar 7 

tS i-siali University of Florida’* 
I nil piece hand an-l .VI member male 
glee club vvill present ■ concer*. 
at Dir Stephen Foslet Memorial 
here on Palm Sun-lay, Alar. IH. It 
whs annoiim-ril yesterday hv Air.*. 
I.Illtan Saunders. *errelar> -if the 
Stephen Foster Memorial Com* 
mission.

The concert will begin at 2:30 
P.M. ami will incltnle, among other 
number*, the better k n o w n  compo
sition* of Stephen Foster.

OIL C. I*. PERSONS
O p t o m e t r i s t

KYKH EXAMINED
118 8 Pslmetlrr Ave.
GI.ANSEH FITTED
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H igh School Basketballers Play 
In Statewide C ourt Tournament

GAINESVILLE, M.r. 8 -  </!') -  Ten Flo.ida high .chool basket-
hell p lijrfn  who conlnliulrd 30*i 01 mine pointi to th ru  trami' total• 
during regular itiio n  play will compete in the Clan AA. A. B, and C 
Lumamrnti to lit held on the University of Florida courti. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

High palnnr of ibr ton l ie -------- ---  ■ - ■

Clata A train. Medlock piurnl in George Kell Hopes
JS-.’Kf-.'J S tJ S S J t  To Better Average 
“rt " " *..... . or 340 During ’51

Al* Newsleaturm
SWIFTON. Ark.—George Kell

!l ^  l i f t  ‘|b (  u lu i.r
and thlnki hr may hr able to do 
a little hettrr job for thr Detroit 
Tigers n rit teaton.

You're probably one of those 
who thought the third baseman 
did a pretty good Job In 1960. 
Hr batted ..140 for second place 
In thr American I-ragur, led the 
league in total hlta with SIB and 
In two-hair bit* with M. Hr also 
was the top flrlding third aacker 
with an average uf .082.

Hut aaya (Irorge:

Fattr of the over Soo.polntrrs 
play for Claae A A leami, three 
are on d a ta  A outfits, two play 
fot Class 8 jehoo(, . . j r d  one li 
tn <ne d a ta  c  tra c e r . odea tr 
Die only one ot  Dm ten to *«ceed 
400 points.

Others who swished the nets 
for upward of 100 points are:
* Joe Willlama. Clair H Grace- 
villa (3651; Jim Horkovm, Class 
A Senbrteie of Daytona Beech 
(252)! Pill Hehojrowits, Class AA 
Miami Jackson (160); Frank Mc
Coy. Clasa C Bronson 1142It Fos
ter Tallin!, Clasa AA Mainland 
Of Daytona Beach (126); Hanford 
Shlrlf*. an sa  A U k r Wales 
(324); Sonny I'owell, Clasa A A 
Jackson of Jacksonville (120), 
m il Vickery Claes A A I'rnsarola 
(310); ami Tommy Ford, Class H 
Callahan (310.).

I’rnsarola High School, coach- 
ad by "Shorty" Sneed, enters the 
tournament with the best sea
sonal record In the Class AA di
vision. The Tigers ran up 21 vie- 
lories against a single defeat 
this winter.

Coach Bill Crews' lake Wales 
high team and the Seabreete 
team eoarhcl by Joe Nelson en
ter play with th r lies! Class A 
record*. Karh team won 20 games

Straight
from th*

H o rse ’s M outh
______ By HD HARPER

The first of the New York 
Giants’ farm system clubs, Min
neapolis and Ottawa are sche
duled to arrive in Hanfud Alai. 
10. The local Gian's wTI be inr 
neat team to start lininmg along 
with the Jacksonville Tara, Sioux 
City and Knutvlli, on Hie tMh 

According *o the present 
pien a *ts*fl»*ed training 
schcduD la going to be fol
lowed. On Mar. 26th Munborr, 
bury, l.enoir and Springfield 
•  III tome in followed by 
Muskogee ami Bristol on the 
J#ih. Last group to arrives— 
on Apr I—will hr HI. Cloud 
and Oskush.
Thr local duh 1s so far Just 

a roster with nulhlitg definitely 
known atiout more than three or 
four of the ynung playera.

Hut the other clubs will bring 
Into Hanford a wealth of talent.

"I felt tired all through the Many of the players with Min-
latter part of laat aeaaon. Aa neapolis und Ottawa are big
a matter of fart, it atarted luck league material aimply farmed 
in the apring. I had done n lot out for one or ;wo seasons ui
of hunting during the preceding polishing in the very fast Inter
winter and a lot of baaketliall national league.

TZ.

Training Camp Notea
By AggQCIATRfl PBPJtS

PHOENIX, Mar. 7 -b O -R ig h t-  
hander Prank Shea la trying to 
tarn a berth with the New York 
Yankees for the fourth lime— 
"and If I don't make U now, "I'll 
start reading the *help wanted' 
columns."

Shae sparked the Yankees to the 
American League pennant in 1947 
when he waa only n freshman. 
After that, he had arm  trouble and 
teemed to lose everything but the 
will to come back. He knowa. 
however, that this figures to be 
his laat chanre.

"I took the beat possible care 
of myself during the winter," 
Shea said. "All those arm and 
iboulder miseries a r t  tone ■"*?„r 
the present, anyway. Ill know 
next month If I ran  make It."

ST. PETERsllURG. Mar. 7 -  
Jack Kramer, the New York 
Giants lone holdout, has Indicated 
he'd rather be released than sign 
for the what the Glanta are of. 
faring him—a reported (14,000.

But that apparently doesn't 
bother the New York management. 
Horace 8toneham, club president, 
said "I don’t rare whether I ever 
see Kramer."

The Mg righthander won three 
ramea for the Giants last year 
and lost six.

refereeing. And it seemed as 
though during the summer I was 
paying fur all Dial exttra leg 
work "

Ho he rut out all those activi
ties this winter.

1% Farmer Now 
Itight now his principal oc

cupation is superintending his 
fi'JO-acrr farm northyrat of Hwifrecord.. r.acn team won a . g an e . #n<) , h„  , , ml

and lost or* during the rtgular Mr, ,„  on hl,  o t n „. |lves (n
, ‘V * n- , , town with his wife ami two chil-

The top Claaa U record is 
■parted by Coach David Mother- 
way’s Paxton team which went 
through to a perfect season of 
I I  wlaa against no losses.

In the CUaa C division the 
Venlee-Nokomlstram roar bed by 
Charles Gadd heads Die regular 
season play with 16 victories ami 
two losses. .

Starting at 9 o’clock Thursday 
morning the 32 teama aw'ng Into 
three days of almost solid bas
ket hall. Sixteen games will he 
gun off between starting time 
and midnight Thursday.

The semi-finals will lie staged
Friday afternoon and night. 
Championship games will belonthlp games

all four divisions Satur. 
first to atart at 1i10 P. 

and the Class AA champion, 
■hip acrap to go on at 2:30 P. M.

Champlor 
played In 
day the l

IT * .
NEW YORK. Mar. 7 -(/F )-M r. 

Inside, the gen who knows oliout 
everything, sends word from Chi
cago that M il week's voting in 

election of n base- 
may touch off 

. _ _ .... Whit# Son of
ficial famD# . . There wera re
ports of a dtsagi

rago mat neat week's 
it f le rid a  pn tog election i 

hall commtsrfnner may 
’ .a -a tw  feud In the Whit

sagreement after the 
ta  oust llap p r Chandler, and 

•ayn the-situation la the 
MV*. Grace Comlakey, the

at, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Jfney, are on Gappy's aide; 

Chuck Comlakey, the son 
■’ll cast the vote. maintains 
n nobody ran tell him how to 
rk the ballot ns long as he's 

funning the team . . . The same 
Mr. Inside also reports the stage 
Is set to move next season's No. 
fro  D a m e-Kentucky hasketball 
gam# (always a torrid affair) In
to  Chicago stadium as a part of 
ihe doubts header program there . . 
Both, how will they persuade the 
NCAA that R'a a "home" court t

b a v ' t S a t  a g a in
nl, youthful roach of 

League hasketball 
this one on him- 

seats at Penn's 
. Columbia d in . 

laat week, aro aet 
ipaMatsrs pasa In 
pUjrars' bench . . 
ady was under way 

y young doll and her 
I dawn to Rossini's 

* Mm n couple of 
i . , Lon politely os

ier; 'Im 
Where-

gal looked at him acorn, 
•nd remarked: "Ok. a big 

ah f"  . . By the end of the 
», Lou wax.
Oae-Mlnate Hparls Page 

The Blrkdale Golf Hub, near 
ka« offered 

Ip to all Bri- 
I an tho Walk- 
a" list to  they 

Utmnealvea with 
• where the IN I matches

ae (Mat

ST m
ticket

ranching

England.
membcrshl

toirv i

drer and drives up to the farm 
to keep an eye on what's going
on.

Half of Krll's acreage It wood. 
Itnd, Thr remainder Is devoted 
to pastures and to feed crops for 
hit livestock, lie has 63 head of 
rattle and 100 hogs now and Is 
ripanding.

The north Arkansas winter
time cattleman, in fixing up the 
1961 American l-eague rare, 
thinks the Boston Red Box "ought 
to roast In" with Detroit and 
New York giving them the most 
trouble.

Kell conditions his predictions 
on military manpower develop- 
menta.

"For all I know," bs says. 
"George Kell may be among those 
In the armed furcee by next sum
mer. I was rejected for military

B
me ever since childhood. Hut I 
have gone through recent base
ball seasons without thol difficul
ty "

Kell, who hot been la the ma 
Joes seven years, la St.

Looking Inch, the pride uf the 
Tigers believe., the lack of re
serve strength cost his team Die 
pennant last year.

Bubs Weakened Team
"Whenever Red Rolf* had to 

put In a replacement, It waaken 
ed the lineup," - George recalls. 
"Half* Couldn't afford to taka n 
weary player nut Just to rest 
him. Vie Wert a got tired oul« 
/or one. Hla hatting overage drop- 
ped like lead In the Inst month.

"And then look at Ike Yan
kees, No matter who was hurt, 
tick or tirwsl, Casey Htrngel could 
put another man of the tame 
caliber In his place. Often he 
had two or throe from whlrh to 
choose. They really had te re.

MONOI stid curvaceous Janet Win
ter, ot Miami Beach, F la , makes 
summer something to look forward 
to If, the weaker sea adopts this 
brlcfer-than-brief swimsuit, mads 
colorful by the use of Haw ail aa 
prints. The panties have adjustable 
tide bows. (Internaltenol)

Harper Pessimistic 
On Retaining PGA 
Golf Championship

lly II Alt It V NAHII
POHTHMOUTII, Ve., Mar. 7 -

' Aside from the invaluable pub- 1 I U, pr r  
Helty, the 200 to 400 hall players rtum-e in a hundred to
are each ambassador, to other rrU lV , , bi'- - association crown thin year,

"No one repeat* in the PGA. 
Walter llagan was the only en* 
good enoguti to do that," Harper 
said.

If |  am physically able to

Haaford U fortunate la 
more way* than one in hsv- 
lug the Giant farm a/tiem  
her*. While the parent Giants' 
club operated si the Muni- 
riptl Hall Park laat week, 
aloriea were tiled by the halt 
doien newsmen roiering the 
team to paper, all over the 
country—hearing the Hanford 
dateline.
Whan the farm club* arrive 

Stories oil the piogrrss ojR each 
of th* farm teams will go out 
across the country from Minne
sota ami t ‘anails to Houth Caro. 
Ilna.

parts of the country if they leave 
Sanfoid with In

Garry

grant hot corat hot corner hand oh. 
aocond baseman 

centrrficlder

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennal Club Enttic*V  3 B — S 3 ----- T. .

Com a o
P a l ls e L  lU r te U r  m o . i  
Mls to sd e r . R a s iM tr  2 « * .  

l a r a a n  a t r n - r s i s r i i

I t K r Kwo d
la ra a n  warm- .m i m wOr a* y Jaaa. Klfla. Malp'a Pawn, 

Mr iiood ho, I lent m. tissue Him- wft. (lo a n e r  <1, H u rst l la s a f
llonnle (toll. II»S Milch,
Ualrhle. PherMaa

vw inn natss—s/rara* wit# 
Ithumba Tap, Past Nmaril*. Lae Cuts gaol i,

Omar May,
/111ha Mile 

Srlha’a dirt, natiy Ho.un. Tie. 
Tar-Tof, N s s h r  Price, Hark On, Chief Baba. Car* lee, llnse, lla nr a 
HatSsr.

/lark* an*
J, nalp'a lleward. Haaal* 
fal Qlrl, Rea camk*r. irs

r i m  
Cnllaa

'^ ^ b rv S ^ h icin1 i/pishe hh*
a*aa*4. llappr llav*a, Rpectai

■Rtrunni Micas—a/isik* mis* 
U*r*aa, Baaiavnil. Tear T*lltag
i j ’u m t l i r i i i a W " ,,K'k, 

nmaVST BArS^-aiarha mm*
Cetlaa PlaUh Ortealal lllaar Joot 
ar, remlala* Toueh. U a a r  Chi 

llsart. Ktetla Marta, Hi

a Rood taste
their mouths.

la lislenlag la uo the play, 
era' roaverasllont while the 
parent rlab was her# w» got 
Ik* larpreMion that the setup 
•a s  wdl liked by everybody. 
Manager Durarber waa par. 
Ilcalarly impressed with the 
eagerness of lb* playera ao 
early In spring training. 
While he didn't attribute thb  
directly to the salubrious in
fluence of Hanford'* climate.
It teema likely tkal the a t
mosphere her* kad something 
to do ollh the seriousness of 
Ike tralalng.
The Giants' farm system Is n 

compart group of clubs embrac
ing all arras of the (•*-«-bat I 
hierarchy. A player ran moy* 
up the teal* from I) to H to C to 
A, Double A an I Triple A all 
within the urganiutlon, gradually 
acquiring the polish arid a-su r 
a nee which is a reousitr on a 
major league club.

Branch Rickey, ................ ..
business manager. U credited with 
developing th# nwdaru fnrm ays. 
tem while at Hi. l.oula. The Idea 
Is to train and raise young toll 
players right under the competent 
guidance of former major leagu
ers. No major league team could 
subsist today without Its com
plex agreements and subsidiary 
clubs In the mlnon.

A roocomltaal af the situa
tion it Ik* eradatl dying aal 
of the Independent minor 
league club. Mac# any promis
ing player would rather sign 
wllk a rlub baring an arrilia- 
lloo with torn* major league 
club the ladeneota are forced 
to take Ike leavings.
In a clau  D league such a t the 

Florida state thin mean* that 
the fnrm system clubs have n 
definite advantage since most of 
their plavvra aro potentially 
■ood and mvv simply been seat 
down for seasoning.

This year the advantage has 
vn somewhat dulled hy the 

new rale allowing four vwiernna 
to be played. With half n team 
composed of seasoned Class D 
ballplayers anything ran hap-

En and we venture to say that 
i reasonable to aspect one of 

th* moat exciting seasons since 
th* league was reorganised af
ter war.

play and if 1 ran get hot with 
the putter again, I'd say I am 
a I0U to I shot," said the Ports
mouth pro, who Is reforming 
from a recent nttack of virus 
pneumonia. II* will lie 37 Pearls 
old Saturday.

This year’s PGA tou 
will Im- played in Juna at 
hi-rgh's Oakmont Club, 
llai per say "is definitely 
thr toughest courses fn the 
try."

Hut, he added, "tills il 
L4her me, as |  prefer the tyugh
courses."
■ The tall, slim shot maker 
Mi rapture of the PGA chain
pionaliip last year was “ironical."

"I turned professional (back in 
1144 Wlwn lie was 201 because I 
wanted to get away from match,
play. I ron.idvird medal play a 
much fairer lest. It ia ironical 
that my biggest win was in 
match play.

la a t  year Harper played In IV
tournaments. Hr finished out of 
the money in 10 of them but he 
ro lbrted  »l 1,000— hla largest take 
for any year since he began rid* 
ing the rash circuit.

“My moat inconsistent year waa 
my tie*t year in terms of p riu  
money," he laughed. *~

II# stopped laughing and said; 
"This year I've luen plagued and 
haven't won a nickle."

In th r Miami Open he posted 
rounds of 70-70 and on the neat 
round went out in a trarhlla 
12. Then be sprained hie aak 
ami spent the next three days ' 
bed.

With his ankla still strapped 
he played In Ihe Los Angsts* 
Open and finished out of tha
dough.

In the  Bing Crosby Towns meat 
at Monterey he was lending the
field In th# Individual pro sad 
prc-anwtenr divUlsNso a t t*c sad 
of th* first rund. That alght 
ptomaine poisoning hit him and 
washed him out of th# money.

"Bad putting" akied hla aeoteo 
in th* three tournaments that 
followed—Long Beaeh, Phoenix 
and Tucson.
"Then I fdew home and went to 
bed with pneumonia, Harper

VERO BEACH. Mar. 7 - ^ -  
The novocains treatm ents haven't 
helped Jack Banto'a arm trouble.

The toll righthander received 
several Injections yesterday to 
relieve the p tin  In his right 
shoulder. But It didn't work. "It

"The novocain* relieves tom* of 
still hurts," he admitted later, 
the pain while I'm throwing," h# 
added, "hot It wears off, I ran't 
lift my arm."

CLEARWATER. Mar. 7 -OP)— 
A rhang# in tho Philadelphia Phil
lies catching deportment waa IndL 
rated today by Manager Eddie 
Hawser.

With Del Wilbur, up from Roch
ester of th* International league, 
making a real bid to stay with 
tb# dub, Stan Lopata may be sent 
to Baltimore. Lopata hat been 
•econd-strtng catcher behind An
dy Reminick for several seasons.

BAN BERNARDINO, Calif., 
Mar. 7 —(A*)— If pep talks are all 
a ball dub nteda to keep It out 
of tha cellar, the Plitrburgh 
Pirates wont wind up in eighth 
place this year.

Glaring at hla boys. Just be
fore h« came down with flu yes
terday General Manager Branch 
Klckev told tho Piratos thev’ro 
Just Ilk* th# fellows on other Na
tional League dubs.

"You have th* same number of 
eves, i ears, arms, legs," he said. 
"You compare favorably with 
them In weight and age- Bo why 
last p larot"

TUCSON. Arl«. MnMr. 7 - t * ) -  
Luke'.Eavter, une of Cleveland's 
most important Duggert, should 
recover completely from a pain
ful arm Injury In a week, Dr. W. 
R. Manning says.

Dr. Manning x-rayed Easter's 
left arm, which he injurvd In a 
first base collision with rookie 
Bob Prentice yesterday. Pictures 
dUdoeed a slight chip fracture 
Jast above th* dhow,

TAMPA, Mar. 7—CJT7— Kenny 
Raffensbergee la discovering that 
being n good, roiulatent pitcher 
for the Cincinnati Reds has Its

A ncien t W alco tt Battles Charles 
In Heavyweight Championship Boutly  M URRAY 10SE 7

DETROIT. Mar. 7 — (A1) —  Old Jersey Joe Walcott, who termi 
to be fighting (or the heavyweight title every time you look around, 
hopes to pul a permanent crimp in the plans for a lucrative Joe Louis- 
Ciiard Charles return bout Ly whipping Charles luuight- t

The odds arc at least 7 to 2 against the 37-year old Walcott •
chances in this town. In N ew f ~ ,  .kick those pluii* out of Dw win

dow as Charlr* would b* entitled 
to a return within l*J day*, l-ouis, 
down to 2<>7 pounds and aching to 
get another crack at Charles, do-**

D ili* OP THI SHAH OP PUStA, 
Princess Fatima and her American 
husband, Vincent HUlynr, lake part 
in a skiing expedition near Txhe- 
ran. When the Princess' recent mar
riage displeased tha Shah, Hlllyer 
became a Moslem. (International)

Kell May Fu l f i l l  
Ambition To Play 
In World S e r i e s

lly JACK HAND
LAKELAND, Mar. 7-4/f>>- 

George Kell, lounging on the 
front porch In an easy chair, 
talked Idly of hla ambition to 
play In a World Series.

“ Wouldn't it help if you were 
trad 'd  to the Yanke«aT" A fel
low asked with a grin.

The Detroit third laisrman had 
a ready answer.

“Not on your life. I'd rather 
stay  In Detroit and never play In 
a World Series than l«  traded to 
New York or any other club. De
troit li the town for me. I want 
to (lay with th# Tigers th* reel 
of my career. I think you get to 
keep more money in Detroit than 
any place else, even If you don't 
get any World Berlea cheehe."

Just b*. k front a round of golf 
with Charlry Keller. KrU was the 
picture of a contented man. In 
Du- kitchen, Mrs. Kell whipped 
up a steak dinner. Georg* Jv 
played hall on Ihe front lawn. 
Terry, 
fondled

______  .... town.
York the bookmaker* have listed 
U aa a 6 to I and 'out' fight. 
That means you can bet on Wal
cott but you can't wager on 
Charles. l ie ’s considered that 
much of a cinch by th* odds- 
makers.

this town ia taking the 16- 
rounder in the Olympia .Stadium 
very seriously. Although livese ls 
no wagering to speak of, the cus
tomers sr* rushing to put their 
ra th  on the Une for the fast van
ishing pasteboard*.

Matchmaker Nlcx Londea of the 
International Boxing Cluh's De
troit branch cheerfully announced 
that more than (60,000 waa in 
the till already and that the place 
may tell out to 17,000 customers. 
That would make for a groat gate 
of around tohjxxi and a new in
door record for Detroit.

Ray Arrel, the famed trainer 
who will second lean E ttard, 
probably put hit finger on thr 
reason lor the hoxoffir* boom.

"This is Joe Louis' town and 
the customer* want to see the guy 
who heat Louis and the guy who 
came close to doing it," said Ray.

Ix>uis will be a more than inter
ested spectator. There ar* plans 
afoot by the I.II.C. for both the 
Brown Bomber and Charles to 
rut into a (260.000 radio-TV 
melon next month in rithei Chi
cago or Detroit, If Exxard win* 
tomorrow, a* expected.

A victory hy Walcott would

not want to waste any more tin. V
Walcott, however, still Insist* 

he wa» “rot.Ud” ill two >.f his 
previous tin e* shot* at tm*.ng s 
most prised bauble and (hi* tune 
he hopes to get iuchy.

" Ill knock him out wtthin seven 
roui.di,” said Jersey Joe ami he 
didn't even smile.

The to-year old champion from 
Cincinnati made no rash predic
tion*, as usual.

"I expect to win." said thr lean, 
lithe titleholdrr. "If thr oppo^J 
tunltv presents Itself, I'll try and 
win hy a knockout.”

Charles said practically the 
tame thing before every one of hi* 
six other title defense*. Five, in
cidentally, were ended via knock
outs or technical knockouts. Only 
lasuis went the distance- last Sep
tember and hr took a good patt
ing.

Charles was outweighed in their 
first bout, ll'6*» to IH1V At tlm 
noon we*igh-in today, C harijl 
prohablv will scale 1*4 to Wal
cott's IN.

DETROIT, Mar. 7 — (API — 
If Jersey Joe Walrutt defeats 
heavyweight champion K trari 
Charles tonight, he'll become the 
oldest man ever to win the battle. 

. - Hot. Pitxsimmon* holds the ree-
Basketball Teams sft whtn hr won ,h,>; crown l.y lasting 11-year old Jim

Prepare For NCAA Walcott will set one record

And NIT Tourneys---------- ----- ---

the second Kell rbil 
a formula hottf* a:

smiled proudly at daddy.
Il wa« a typical family group, 

built around a hoy and girl from 
Arkansas. A few yean  ago 
George taught school winters to 
get hy. Minor Iragua hall didn'tt. V..— » .U k l .  ik .pay much. Now bea probably the 
highest salaried Tiger at 
(40J10U a year

Aild extra dough from a three- 
a-week radio show and a news
paper column and you hav* a
• >s/ lUltl.

Kell alni.est realised hit ambi
tion la-t y at hut not quite. In

d ra w ^ k t .  All the .ports writer, i U ct. IWkl . . .  .  double dirap- 
k?** ^ *i°ri *T*«,/k ', k . . .  pointnirfti for G.-urgr, The Tigers

BSsraB»‘L"Asa;i.... - •*- .........- «*■
Mlg

"t
E i  the bnldlng hurler L except

y and even th* wrath. wltl
listingtheugh b« may t»

„ j  a / th* glory, he’a 
that the management doesn’t for. 
M l. Th*y knew Drat RIt thread* 
tb* ntedla central la going to 
coant lav a lot of games this **e-

BT. PETERSBURG, Mar. T -  
(JP>—The 81. l-ouls Cardinal* suf
fered their l in t  spik* Injury >" »n
intra-squad game yesterday.

Rookie infielder Elston Repulskl 
Will he out about a week with a 
cut left hand.

tig
about

Horsemen To Hold 
Endurance R i d e  
Starting April 27

ALTOONA, M^T« (Special) _  
Florida Horseman Association will 

a lOO-mllr endurance rid*

HU PGA title has netted liar- 
per an Invitation to compete with 
Goldfom’a silt* In Dm Masters 
Tournament next month at Au
gusta, Ga. ______
and vice president of th* state

It came aa a ,n a tu ra l ronei 
•Ian." Purcell said, th a t  f 
should ba staged on Dm

Unknown B o x e r  
Beats Famechon; 
Decision ProtestedI _ * » * t i 3 ‘

Bv HAROLD HARRISON
CtNONNATI,

Du and rtw ftd  trails Iocs ltd 
o fthe  Ocnls Nsilonal

April 27-29, starting from Al- pa 
toonn, according to B. E. Purcell In the heart 
of rUado, chairman of th* edur- Forval, with Altoona aa

for reservations and m 
tn*. Nearby town will be chosen 
Ilona of participants, guests and 
official* of th# Ihrve-dny affair."

Mar.

a nee ride committee for tho state 
association.

Final pUnt were perfected for 
th* annual event at a recent ban

According to Purcell, th* ride
-----

haute behind >hn
* round technica* 

. .  Famechon. N*r 
for th* wnrkPs
boxing

ut from there nil wn* confut.

T ^ t  waa Just the way laat eight's 
fight baler* 2,7*9 paying curiam 
a n  ended In Urn n a r ia a i t l  gar

weeks alter hading most of the 
nolurlourtv W“y K'‘,, f i‘ "  lo M, league I-airing clump.

t y«*r | natiy  wanted to 
win that lu lling title," he raid. 
"I wanted to repeat after ao 
many guy* gave me hell about 
b f lu  a d u n s  champ."

After leadit g up lo mld-Aqgust 
when Boston Billy Goodman trait 
over, Kell finlshsd second 
point* behind Goodman, with 

II* shouldn’t be upset i 
Dut. Only n*. Am ilcaa Jsaguei* 
ever repeate-t next year as baL 
Ung kings. Nap Labile, Ty Cobb. 
Al Simmon*. Jo uiMaggio and 
Ted WillUma wers the only pUf- 
ers to d<> il two or more year* 
In sucres Ion.

Kell expects to have hit best 
big league season this year— 
tarring  Injury. •

"I'm 22 and in th* prime," lie 
■aid. "I didn't do much all w it
ter. Cut out refereeing 
ball game* and didn't 
banquet work eitkor. 
day speaking tour In Michigan 
a f n r  the season. Then I rar 
■save.* Right now Fm 
plating weight, about 

Kell figures another 
with New York, Beet 
Und and Detroit 
don't see how the 
hut they do y i

NEW YORK. Mar.
Underdog Princeton tries tonight 
to repeat an old turrets, defeat 
Columbia, and break the longeil 
major winning st*eak in colls 
basketball.

Princeton is th r last team to 
whip Columbia, in the middle of 
th* I960 season, and since then th* 
Lions have won 30 straight. John 
Axary and hla teammates already 
have s o u  th* Ivy League title 
and an NCAA tournament berth, to 
about all tonight's game will de
ride Is whether Columbia ran fin
ish Ha regular schedule undefeat
ed.

Another important tussle It th* 
Houston at Oklahoma AAM battle 
for the Missouri Valley title and 
an NCAA berth. The Aggie* mutt 
take tb* finale to win an undis
puted title. Lose and they end U- 
a thee* wwy tie  for thr title at 
IDS with Rradldr and St. Louis.

AAM might play off onl\ 
againat Bradley for the NCAA hid 
ar 8t. Louis will be fairly busy 
In the National Invitation Tourna
ment starting here Saturday.

When AAM decided last night 
to stick with the NCAA only, the 
NIT named Cincinnati as the 12th 
and final team for Its tournament.

Texas AAM advanced last night 
la th* southwest conference nlw  
offs for a western NCAA spot, de
feating Texas Christian, 60-44. 
Th* Aggies open a three-game 
se rin  against Texas Friday night.

Kentucky, North Carolina Btate. 
Columbia, Illinois, and four inde
pendent! to be named, will line up 
for th* eastern NCAA. The first 
round rtarti at Raleigh, N. C„ ami 
Madiwn Square Garden Mar. 20.

The Eartern College Athletic 
Conference advises Its refer*** 
working baakethall games that

and

soon at hr str|is into the ring. No 
other heavyweight challenger ever 
was giieen four chances at the 
championship.

T e le v is io n
ADMIRAL
MOTOROLA
CAPEHART

Free Home Demonstration .
VO D O P1CH

BALKS A SERVICE 
202 8enfonJ Ave. ’ Ph. 1240

officials and com bag 
discuss ram#* or the play 
officiating nf uara. bef»re, during, 
ar after such

Dr. Henry McLtnUn

I I I  Magnolia

Plant food 
Headquarters

Order Today
B U M  • CARDIN s u m i n

HUNTS TUXEDO 
FEED STORE

111 8eaford Av*. Th. 362

J

G R E Y H O U N D

-A

. >n, trad misaaderstood thr 
Instruct loan from referee Warn
dorf.

Burntoo skid Famachen antwi
•A  "No, no, no" to a  quest Ion 
from Wamderf aa to whether be 
wanted to etop fighting.

Waredorf raid Drat after the 
aecsuul knockdown Famechon wn' 
pushing and Ural be said, "fight," 
and Famechon replied "an."

Burs ton Inter sold he had a 
argument with th* rvfrree’s dr

•tar. rem lala* Teweh. Leaar Chart, 
U as ir llsart. gratia Mart*. H ltk f

Isy ketrh. nearn atar, Tlesk, Bate* 
Nwse. Ksajrwa, Traveling Miks. 

TKXTN B i H M / I l h  a ll*

Iraida

qu*t meeting of the commlitter 

County Horseman** Association

r ill  bn Judged under preeckribed 
national rule* and winner* will at* 
reive prlae* and puruaa.pn tb* en
durance ad ability #f the karat
aad not the rider. Haras* will 
be weighed In and out and wilt ha
checked at the bc*t<iiMng and 
throughout ike rid* hg veterinart-

SASft-VVaGlfffi
quality of aaddlr horses and the
Dromouion of M U r hrtifc

UmoaXmol af ik T  • ■VBIDVn Of IRV IUHV CUmFipe
ter h ftik d  by hirr«II fvie)tfe4f Mf*

m  Than* Q, ^  tgrhra ^ .^ A f. 

laneTDDea. the Texas taamjhns

A n  Offlrlal Rnertraedln af

ran declared a lerhnl- 
fo t th* 122-peun 

at the same time 
IT. waa diagualifisd. 
4 boxing ranualaaiet) 
■day to  rracb a flna’ 
sec boa's part* wt

Herat IlMiev, My Jan*.
fast n^tM ie.

Jahnn Qroth played In every 
gam* for Detrctt.

Kail ian t sure h*7l continue 
hla rammer sideline af writlag 
a baseball column for th* Detroit 
Free Press.

tu n D ' rmSIXTH I t
(b v H v  T W k ffp d  K Cl 
i) la rahedulrd for publl-

O s tie a d . Palps 
I Jones.
l ‘K i l i l t s  Oh so  n -ib * .

UU t* 1
deciilon."Early last season I really >n 

red that work," he any*. Bu 
the latter part a / the summer

rlaioa, but that It waa a "mlsun 
deratandlng." He raid he wanted i

In
raetoaarilng." He raid he wanted r 
rematch w ith,the young Cine In 
aatiaa aa aufofcly a t paarihle. 
. I f o i M t U M  t o t  d lM y  e

ve^nw rh td  a C r t “ l
« i  Ml*tor nag.

S fitau l OUW. ra m

aa the d e tan k^  a. 71 *■  W U J I s

'£J ;?r*ithMTT** - i» “ j  - a i/  JH  Y*. -^VJ ?  i  Yv. - «. ■

Gmi h m  *+
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Tiki' metal columhium, in " Muttl 
in the manufacture of jet engines, 
hail no known u*e (or mure h»n 
100 year*.

Legal NoticeLegal Notice DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pirate rail (or appointinarril 
Phone I7SJ—1716

Legal Notice
TIIK aTATK o r  ri.OOlU* TO 

w ta tt  nt'LATrT. w n o ir . nr:, 
• l i m n :  ia i H K iaw m  
A aw<>rn Bill •>( Complaint hat Ins 

L»»o fll.-l against rax In lh* Curtail Court, Ninth Judicial Circuit 
of Florida. In and lor Hemlnnl* 
County, L.r Kill# Alma liulaiwr, the 
um i being a bill for dlvon-e, and 
It having b»#n allaard tb .rrln  that£our re*ht*nre la unknown, rnu ara 

arofer required to b> and appoar 
a.fotr thla Court and Ml* »<-ur 

wrlttan dafanaaa to aald CoannlalOl 
on or balora lha Itth day-of March. 
A. It 1*11. Otharwlaa dacron prc ronfaaa., will bo amarad ngnln*t 
you.Tba Hanford llarald ta haraby 
da.lfnatad aa a newspaper nf pan* 
aral circulation In which thla rlta* 
lion ahall bo publl.had niter each 
waak for four ronaarutlva woaka 

WITNKSH my hand and ufffctal 
•aal aa Clark of tha <'In tilt Coart la »n,* for “•"tlr-'lo County. Flop- 
Ida. thla 14th day •« February. A It 
IMI.. o  p iinnNiMtN

Clark *>l Clrrull Court 
Ity: Netlna Nurwood 
Itaputy Claik 

Garland W Hponcar.
Attnrnoy at Law.P. I) It.* a no.
Hanford. Florida,Holtrltor for rial Miff

I t  I I I I  m  J l  I M I M  I t i l  NT.
iRMitiui.R r o r .v r r .  r i.n n m s. 

ratatr  o r  i .»:nivki.u a, ci.in i:
drcaaaadt o m  t. n r  rihA i. iil.piint  t t n  t r r i . u  t i t i tx  ritit m at it tu tu : 
All poraor,. ara haroh) notlfiad 

that tha undersign,.! aa Admlnl.tia- 
tora iif aald aatata hava complatad 
lha admmlatrallon ll.araof and hata 
fllad In aald rout! Ihatr final raport and application for dl*. haraa oh. 
jacil-iha iharato If any. -Ii....l.l ha 
duly filod Aftar f•lli.ar proof offiuhllcallon ahowlntt thl anollra haa 
taan puhllahad on.* a urak for four 
conaa. tltltro aaaka. iha matlar of 

approval of *a .1 tapori and il.a or- 
•larlnp of dl.trthotloii of .aid aatata 
will com • hafora lha cotiti

I .a I t  u all A Cllna Jr 
Maipaial Cllhr Hrllllam 
A« 4dinlnl-tr ,1 -r* .1  aald

X lin ii!TIIK HTATK 111' KI.HIIIHA T" 
► LOTH II CM It T tlAl.R. lat J l’Ni:
KTin:rrr. c n io n  s i  w y o r k
Tou ata harahr notlfiad that a p» 

llllon haa baatt ftla.l by IITIU'N 
ALVIN our.l.l. an.l tl Ml. II 1: HIT t \l • • I a 1:1.1. hi* *>lf*. In lha circuit 
Court of Ilia Ninth Judicial I'o 
cull of lha Plain of Plorl-ta, In an I 
for kamlnola LtiUfllf. RorltlL. fur 
lha adoption hy than, of lhai cat 
tain mnia whlta child, horn Janunt > 
1. 1*11. nnnta.l HIcilAllf. I.AM
MKNOK I1AI.I: aon oI touraalf at-I 
alfr IMIROTMT ItATIH tl.tl.K. m l ynu ara harahy r*«tulrtd lo appe.-r 
In *tld Court on lha Ulh day of March 1*11 to show catiaa ta hr aald 
paittn>n ahould mi ba prat.ta.l 

MITNTHH m* band and tba dffl 
clal ***l of aald t'outt at Hanford 
L'lorld* thla I lib day of F#Lroar> 
IHI

<t i> iii'.n s tto N
Clark of *ald *’ourt 
It* t: I. ilCItlHCK I'apul) f ir th

tHRALlfr.d  It M'llaon

Stanley-Rogers 
11 a nl wart* Co.

214 8ANF0KD AVK.

I'hone 13G1
C O U R T EO U SSER V IC E  

p r ic e s  R ia iiT  
Q UALITY  MERCHANDIS1

or now anti cha listing.

S a fe r Cough Relief
When new drugs or ok) foil to Unp 
tour cough or chest cold dool delay 
CicomuUioa contains only ufa, help
ful. proten ingredients and no nar
cotic* lo diituib future's proven. It 
goes light to the teal ol the trouble lo 
•id nature soothe and head raw, tra
der, inflamed bronchial membrane*. 
Guaranteed to pleate you or druggist 
refunds money. Craomulaion bat Hood 
the test ol many millions o( uteri.

!>•»*’< NuIfrt (noThar Ifinul#
No maltrr bon roan* m itru irt «>•* 
h**r tried for ilihiittf ri <■ tic, 
|toiria*li, i 11 fa 1 lion., allilrlc*. fo.il 
or ahalrtrr *«ior *kin trouble nut 
tie—an*lhliie from hrail lo tool - 
Mt'MIl II *>4111 ran h rl|» mu. 
IfetehiprJ for ihr f*o«a in lha 
4rm • now /or *ou fofhi ol hooia 
WOMII It *11 II  i* nliilr. irra*a- 
lew. anil.. |>llr. No nf I, app.ui 
alter. *>afr for rhlhlrri*. f.rl
V O N D M  SA lVR — m a ilt  m
monrt rrfuiiiletl. 4 truly wonder- 
ful preparallon. try It — linla*.

OFFICE FURNITURE K 
SUPPLIES

O’N E A L -B R A N C H
c  O M I* A N V 

"Fine Of five l.inm Sinrr 'Rf" 
Fine m Court .St«, |*h M M 1

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING

M IM EOOBAPII PR IN T IN G — TY PIN G  
CRED IT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

A N Y W H ER E IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
I.EPII0NR8 180 and 1071

Hoorn 101 San(nrH Atlantic National Hank Rida.

W e r e  g o in g  lo n e w
lluy your car in San(nnl 
Krep your in*urmirr at home 
Vavr coats through u*

INSTALMENT LOAN
D K IT .

The Hanford Atlantic National
Bank

Member M ill Tel. 2M

T E L E P H O N E  D i k e c t o h y

Ants With Wings 
May Ik*

T K It M IT  E S

WHITE PACES
( Alphabetical Section) 

r lo io

M u r r h  211
N o t e  t o  I h t s i n e t i H  F i r m h

llrrr 'a  a gulilrii a>|*|*«*iIttitily In grl your name h rfo rr to u r beat 
|>ntt|tei'le llir lrlr|iliu iir tub** film* ul yuui •••iiiinuilily. Your 
u irttap r ill tlie- ‘Y LI 14IW PAGES’ lirl|.. |>ro|ilr Im.l you al the 
sriy  iiiiiiiienl when lin y a ir  in llir m arkri (or llie- |ii«nluil or 
art tii ea you aril.

I or rr|irr«rlilaliou ill llir Lla.ajliril 'Y hi.I < 111 I’ M.KS" or lor 
aiMiliooal or ihangril li.liiiga in llir Al|>hulirlii ul \\ liilr I'agra, 
|ilraar ra il llir l r|p |ilm nr llii-im -a I Mil. r  note.

Tho ‘ \ r l lnn  /'ngra* Tell II ho /fray•— >r//»— / (n il.— Itr/miri

Fur FltKK InspetTlon

FIDELITY
Exterminating

Co.«—KBAL EMTATB FOR 8 A LB—3 J -  ARTirhlW  FOR HALE —ft l » -  SPECIAL. SKIIVICKS —IJ
LOT 45, Fort Mellon, 2nd Section. 

I245.HO, 150,00 ll.l.rwe eaey.

LUTS un French Avenue in High- 
larel Park. |500.0il each. S50.IK) 
down, balance easy. Post Office 
Boa IMdl, Hanford, Fla.

PRICK Building, . 11/6 Palmetto 
Atepur, ,2- stores Mil war about* 
opposite poet Office. M i l l ?  ft. 
AUry ia rear. Inimetbalr pors- 
tt'ion . fir.,0011. 126(a) raah. Bal
ance like rent. Belli tielior, 
Phone 1620 W-l.

ONLV A FEW LEFT. U rg e  lota 
«n big Lake Hartley and Bi. 
John* Rivrr. Nicely wooded and 
perfeet natural sand beach. 
Electricity available. Bee Ray
mond M. Ball, Realtor. 8. D. 
Ilighleyman, Associate, Florida 
BUI* Bank Building.

~ C TA . WHIUDON. SR.
Realise

HOMES — HOME RITES 
ACREAGE — GROVES 

RANCHES—RANCH LANll

TRY OUR
Steak, Southern Fried Chicken. 

Barbecues, and Sea Food*. An- 
gel‘a Eat Shack, Corner af Ge
nera and Sanfurd Are.

HERALD 
Want Ads

LAWNMOWKhh Sharpens I. b 
eyrie* repaired, lock, .«nd kt 
work. Prompt aery.se 11. W 
Vhuma. .tin F. Ill- Kl

VBl*HTlAN UI.INUS mail# It 
order. Heminoia Venetian HIln<' 
Co «20 W Srd Ht I’hotH
MS*.II t

WOOliWUKKING C a b i n e t * , 1 
Counters, Slirlyr*, etc. lo older; 
Small bout*, built, rrpnlr.d, re 
Tinlthed. C. Vail I4I3-J.

NKM h i DDKS turlarod to per 
feclion Old fluori, made Ilk* 
nr» Plnifhing, .leaping A was 
!ng Portahte power p lan  U 
year* aspertenca tp Som.at-li 
County. H. M Ulaaoon. U se  
Mary

Nig’lit A’ Su ililliy
lti:i North Mail. S ttr r t

U*e<| Metal Ice Boies fb.!i&
Used Uunge chair* i(J.iki
Ufml 3 Dc. cane bark Suite I4.P6 
Used Dining Room Table {•.«:. 
U*e«l Dining Table, 4 chairs IW Pft 
Ih e J  .1 pc. I.iviny Room Suite 29.df> 
Used 2 pc. Fibre Living

Hoorn Suite Itf.teA
Used Oak Dresser Ba-e u.Vi 
U»ed Ibid Beil*, full and twin 7.9.1 
New Koliaway Sofa lied,

Reg. 144 95 29.U6
U*e«l Fbtor Un.pa |f.96

MATIIEH OF HANFORD 
203-Off K  1st Ht. Phuae 127
BABY STROLLER, guo.1 romli 

tlon. 715 W. 1st Et.
6 FT. ELECTROLUX Refrigera

tor, use» city or bottled gas; 
Do*.- Kerosene Mange, like new. 
!.. 8. Wilkins, W. 1*1. Phone 
1109-51.

O /.AH K IK K
/ r o  co M E  ftCAco//,

1--- BUBHUH'9 AFEAHD
AM'M CGhtlA MlGG/ . . . fiMUCVCJ
|C TM' BAWL IX JN 'r ClO ______ _
IN ONE BACkCr IT'S )
BOUND TO GO IN , "  

r  ANOTMUM f , ^

1 THAT WU2 Swell, 
O2A0g;...NOW 
LI'S CEE IP TO* 1 
KIN OB OP THIS J

PHONE 148
IT IN T/4G 

LAST , 
BAgkFT 
ON TM' 
HlQMf i• m .lMMi Monitng Hemlnel, IN - 

Undo Evening Star. Call Kalpl 
Way 115IU1 _________

'  t.'ail Phone umi f..r 
All Types Of Hook Work. 

Mary McKinney Bookkeeping 
Service

Room 403
Atlantic Hank R.iildlne 

VAl l l'M CLEANER NOT 
WllltKING RIGIITT 

Itcpaiis inadu by trained factory 
es|ierts. Phone UR4J. Free gti.-K 
up and delivery within 60 mile 
radius. Prompt aervlco, free es
timates.

PO'07A«k iG 6 0  
DUZY CBUM TMAT 
WHACK ON TM'MAID 
ML G SEf'N'RACKETS 
All 0VAM TM'PLACE

FRIED SIIKIMP limner "The 
Beat Shrimp on Earth" at Horn 

_ a r 's . 324 J£. l i t  St. 
VEGETABLES, l.iv* stock a n d  

Miscellaneous. Sanford Farm 
er's Auction Market.

THE
HGRALD

SANFORD

All types of Real Estate
Phone 1251 1IV S. Park Ave.
ALMOST NEW 1-bed room house 

with mmnlrte kitchen and ga
rage on if large lota, well fi
nanced.

2 BEDROOM houaa beautifully 
furnished, Immediate poaaeesion, 
Term* If desired.

B ROOM HOUSE with ail im
provement*. Large Garage off 
Lemon Bluff Read. P at Daly, 
Osteen. ________________

ATTRACTIVE i  Bed Reom home, 
ipaetoca Being room, nicely

<TIIK I.ONK ICAM2KK
ARTICLES WANTED —« 
buy, sell A trade use«l 
snore. WllMin-Mairr Fur in- 
. c ,„  h i  r  ■*♦ bl*

■ M b '  J wAocc t o u w  waitino r o n
SLOW DTAUt. YOU MSiMT LIKE TO KNOW 4
TMAT WC CACrUtCD YtX/ff IltDtAM ------
rtnCNO' m------rr\ ......  m T |  >

i knockcd ilm cxir Af*o
„ T ito  HIM Mt 5 HACK , 
3 IN TMC OTMtR ROOM*IIOIIF WOKE nf all kinds. Eaves 

ami Gutter* Repaired a td  Paint
ed. New Roofs applied. PalntiuK 
and coating. Hanford, l'h. 
1095-W. H ft. Arkenhurg.

INCOME TAX returns tirt-pst* I 
Ly las accountant John F. Demp 
sey 234 Melsch Building. Phmte 
1760.

RIGHT/AEUkKA /PAYMENTS, 
and fltoraa 11* W. P in t  
Phone 490-W. r  . . 

FURBISHED downs(mrS 
ment. 1717 Park Aganur 2 BEAUTIFUL GAITED, 8AI). 

DLE HORSES: splrlte.1 but gen
tle. Including saddles (Western), 
bridles, halters, blankets. Very 
reasonable for quick sale. P. O. 
Bos 5264, Daytona Beach, or l'h. 
D. B. 2-1946.

a -  HELP WANTED —n

landscaped, 2 ear garage. Term*

NEW MASONRY HOME. X Bed 
Roema, Electric! Kitchen, oi 
largo corner let, nearby com

I3~  NOTICK8*PRR80NAL9 —I*
MARY'S LENDING I.IIIKAItY 

1209 Magnolia—I* now open 5l«n 
thru Fri. 10 to 12 A. M.. 3 to fl 
I' M Sat. 4 to 0 P.M.

F. H T  ENGLISH J r . Watch t.
palrrr, la now In New Location 

at 326 Sanford Avenue. Ksprrt 
Watch ami Clock repairing at 
reasonable rates.

munilg. $»J00 00. One half cash, 
balance like rent.

X BRD ROOM H0U8B, one and 
half batha, completely furnish* 
nearby community, tM&o.on

Wanted: grocery cashier, espett- 
ence prefetred but not neces
sary. Apply Mr. Whatlay, 
Marearet Ann Stores. _

WANTED—girl for fountain and 
d n g  dept. La nay’s Drug gtorc.

WAREHOUSE man for long r* 
tablished local wholesale firm. 
W rits Bos J , ca rt Herald for 

| Interview.__________________

Agsntle- 
A wnue.

MIl’KKY M0UHR

RENT A CAR. U-dHva It by day. 
week, or aerwen. English For.I* 
•ad American Fords, sedan*, 
•latloa wagon* and roorcrtll.b - 
Sliicklaml-Morrison. Ine., E
Elrst Rt ______

1931 MODEL A Ford Caupe "in 
good condition, 1405 Magmdla 
Ave. telephone UIM-M.
DEPEND A RLE UHEIi (AILS 

1949 Ford Custom X door 
sedan, heater, ll.Vtf

1949 Mercury Club Coupe, 
overdrive, radio, f|6!d

1941 Plymouth Daluia 3 
pass, coupe, f io y

1945 Chrysler New Yorker. 4 
do. sedan, radio, heater, 114'Jf 

1945 Dodge Custom 4 door 
aadan, |I3T

1937 Ford (U ), X dr. sedan, 1146 
RERINOLE COUNTY MOTORS 

611 F, 1st Ht. P ). 101*
DEPENDABLE USED TRUCKS 
IN7 Dodge |  ton Stake, . 9710.(8)

WANTED X while gjrls f ir  curb 
servke, must be XI years old. 
Apply Pig N' Whistle.

NATIONAL SALEH 
ORGANISATION 

Haa Opening For Man Age XI-46 
with ear — Average Earning 

•100 PER WEEK 
Write Boa No. VC giving 
Full Detail* First Letter _  

LADY with straight ifna phone, 
familiar with residence section 
to devote few hours dally phon
ing fmm her home, for largo 
Arm established silty years. 
Salary. Stale reference and 
bualnsss aaperience. P.O. Bog
475|.AtlnnU, Oa. ___________

PRACTICAL companlen nurse, ea- 
reliant driver, local reference. 
Phen# H*6 M,________________

ROOM IN PHrala ht 
man. Permanent ) 
Box 99*. )

3 -R E A L  ESTATE;
FIVE ROOM hous7 

rtioma. liuoil lot

CdtURKD FOLMr  
• dlapaalag I f  N r  <„  _  „  colored

in Hanford a r e a  
Mm aa lew la  | |0  
tedth. Beth DtBoe, P. Uy Paul HobtneovETTA KKTT

' catching TVWIBB M iSgff* 
IB MOOE esrscffrANT 1VUU4 

VtMSNQ liAM ga r  A« KM ( 
s. n*g oANGsa.xgpowica C, 
r~-v v»'*l p o o rg e r

V------ - M H V  j

tsur rrt gMC>/W3EO. 
r a a r rA  kbr r

6 hA wowT u * B / -
TV1AT- filfi < ___  f i

tvs a  IS OuQ 04ANC6 
to rHAp nor BIG earw 
5.0 o o  Back o ur  Tvtgu 
( MtrgNO TO KAU. A ry  
roa  hao a*® 
giNOOUTViMO ) Y : 

TM4TY AHB "J V  **

Z ASSe°nom£ ^ Z
of 8H  acres, a livable M, 
deep walla, some Umhei 
fenced, I  acres cleared.

MOWG THAT
0UBBUM y / 1 o
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Defense Preparations Korean War M u u ln  and he, loo, was shot |  
don't know If be was killed. Th»n 
more policemen tarrounded tht 
runman and captured him. Three 
others also were arrested."

Polka Mocked off the streets 
leading to the mown*, hot tSe. 
crowd of hundreds took the newi 
calmly.

The assassination was the s«. 
rood political killing within two 
years In a masque here. Minister 
of m arl Abdul llossein llajir was 
shot and killed Nov- 4. 1949. in 
another religious place.

An attempt was mad* on the 
life of the shah in February, 131’'. 
The ruler escaped with minor iru

Iranian AssassinationC itioas on tho stream's north 
k to pave Um arty for the 

crossing.
A field dlapaUh gave only 

manger details. I t  said infantry, 
men were moving across flatlands 
and low hills against moderate 
resistance on tho Bed’s side of 
tho riser.

U. 8. Third Division petrols 
hove been probing Red defense* In 
and around the former South Ko
rean capital for nearly two weeks. 
The river crossing in greater 
strength may be aimed at keeping 
off balance tho thousands of 
Chinese reported massing fo r  a 
spring counter attack.

The bulk of the Chines* 
strength was gathering on the 
central front, between Yongdu 
and Ifoengsong, 30 to SO miles 
east of 8eo«il. It i* la that sector 
toe major counterattacks are  CX- 
peeled.

The Korean Red assault Wed
nesday on the eastern end of the 
central front, some 30 miles east 
of Hoensong, could be the open
ing smash la a general Communist

IC o o tlo a a *  g r e w  P a a *  O w l  
today than It was in IN I.

Industry Is much biggsr. mean
ing that many more factories have 
expanded or come Into eiistence, 
with millions of additional square 
feet of production facilities. The 
National Association of Manu
facturers estimates that industry, 
user-all. ha* grown about 60 
per rent in these ten years.

There is more "know how" than 
in 1041. Many of the same en 
ginecr* are in the same top posi
tions. The hfcrd experience of 
World Wsr II, the false start*, 
trials and failures. I* wrll known 
to key men In government.

At the same time, thousand* <>i 
skilled and semi-skilled workers— 
notable women—are returning to 
t!-. assembly lii.is.

But against these assets, here 
are the main liabilities:

1. The defense plants are «i >ink 
for engineers. The eery growth 
of industry, since 1941. has out 
stripped the flow of trained 
engineers. The Republic Aviation

Bent on Lcsg Uland, for Instaiwe, 
looking for 300 of these men. 

That figure, they aay, is fairly 
typical of airrraft plants every
where.

2. The new weapons and equip 
mrnt are different and mor* 
destructive—and much harder to  
make with n is tin g  facilities. Thi 
assembly line that turned out 
Shermans and Pcrshings needs 
extensive re tooling to produce the 
■•or* agile but heavier modern 
tank. (Chrysler is building « to  
tally new plant to handle its 
older* for tanks I. The only si
milarity between these land bat
tleship* and the older models is 
that they still have hull* ami 
bogev wheels.

Soldier, did you ever drive n 
truck in the last war? You would 
hardiy recognise the new one*.

At the (bulge plant In Detroit, 
they are turning out a weapon 
carrier equipped with a "breather-' 
and an water-proofed that 
the motor keep* right on purring 
when the windshield is three feet 
under water. It has a heater for 
Quick starting a t sub-isro temp- 
•raturea, a fidget that will keep 
■ flat tirw clinging neatly to 
the rim, and a Imltlng assembly 
—all painted yellow—that permits 
you to tear out the whole motor 
and install aaother in 20 minutes. 
The seats and back-cushion* are 
foam rubber: they wont flatten 
into sheer cast iron on a rocky

ICm Um sS gram Pa«* Uoal
ed by Fablal Identified the asaas- 
sin only as a “certain man” and 
said ha was arretted immediately.

The communique said tha cab
inet would continue In office un. 
der hit supervision and called on 
all officials to “carry out their 
duties with the utmost strength."

All sources agreed the Com
munists were not involved in the 
the assassination.

Although Rah mar a rame to 
powtr with American tupport. Its 
nod become increasingly concilia, 
tory to the Soviet Union, Iran'* 
northern neighbor.

The police refused to identify 
the assassin or his ((filiations, 
but his action was generally re. 
gatded as another ftarewy in in
ternal politics. One source said 
political enemies feared Rasmara 
was aiming to take such dicta
torial steps as dissolving the par
liament, which has Increasingly 
opposed his policies.

One informed source said the 
assassins were members cf a fana
tical religious sect called Fada* 
yam Islam, but could give no rea
son why the r o u p  should haw  
•truck at this time.

Raima tv, however, has Iwen 
pushing a II. S -urgrd program of 
widespread r e f o r m s  unpopular 
with the country’s wealthy rul
ing minority and has opposed 
widely-supported demands for na
tionalisation of the huge British- 
controlled Anglo-lraman Oil Com. 
pany.

The fiO.year-old funner premier 
look office last June with the 
U. 8. backing. On Jan. 26 he won 
a surprise vote of confidence 91 
to 9 in Iran's parliament (Majlis), 
but only after the Hhah railed re
bellious members individually to 
the palace to urge unit at this 
lime of international crisis.

The premier had Iweti under In- 
creason* firs In the parliament

sauit boats.
Tha battalion shoved off at 9:16 

A M.
Its crossing point was not given.

Kaat of the crossing points, the 
U. S. First Marin* Division, four 
American infantry divisions, and 
attached Allied elements pushed 
o*f ________ T__

The U. 8. 24th DeUion, on the 
Wolfhound right flank, took on# 
hill but an encountered stiff 
Chines* opposition on two ethers. 
And on the 24th'a right flank, 
British troops ran into dug in 
Reds north of the lateral Yongdu- 
llnengsong road.

A. P. Correspondent William C. 
Barnard reported "the thunder of 
artillery was constant all along 
the front barking up the attack. 
Planes were swooping down on the 
batlla line from early morning."

The battle was fought over 
hard-packed snow remaining from 
a -it.Inch snowfall Tuesday.

General MarArthur visited the 
front shortly after the push began. 
The attack line ran from several 
llan.river crossing points cast 
of Seoul to an ar*x north of Pan- 
mim, some 66 miles to the east

Only en the extreme ra tern 
end of the line did the II. N. 
forte* run Into sertom trouble at 
the outset. There powerful Korean 
Red attack* forced South Korean 
troops to withdraw one to three 
mile* on the right flank of the 
attacking II. S. Seventh Division.

Thera was speculation at first 
that tha Red counterthrust, which 
preceded news of Ihe general Al- 
lid attack, might h« the forerunner 
of an expected Red counteroffer 
alve.

However. A. P. correspondent 
Tom 8ton# reported that the Red 
attacks seemed almd a t relieving

Sm a r t  on the hadly-mauld North 
nreaa Third Corps in front of 

the U. 8- Seventh Division.
II* said South Korean Seventh 

Division troops fell lark to new 
lines to itablHs* end protect the 
United Nation* line northeast of 
Amldong on the East-central 
(root.

There were reports of Chinese 
going into the acctor for the firat 
time. An American regimental 
commander told Stone: "We can 
expect earn* real trouble now." 
i On Ike western front. Allied 

force* surged across the Han 
River cant of battered Seoul be- 
hind a  rolling artillery harrege. 
Field dispatches on the action 
were l eis yoi.

«5ws^laSi3srtaa
lion sad nearlv a week of horn, 
bardment of Chinese Communist 
positions.
u Central MarArthur. his 12th 
Dying visit to the front warned 
anew of a Chinsee buildup for a 
"massive offensive" |fe called 
agaia far-a United Nations d*ri- 
mam op what to do about Red

S las’* undeclared war on the Al- 
a In Koraa. *

The U. N. military commander 
paid In a sta(ament that, as the 
situation stands, the Korean eon- 
diet will reach a "theoretical mlll- 
tarv stalemate"— meaning that 
neither tide could win.

The Allied rrooaing of the Hen 
a l two points east of Seoul was 
made at 9:16 A. M. (4:16 P. M. 
E8T. Tuesday). A heavy artillery 
barrage ripped up Chinese Red

fsocral Notice
isviTATtn* to am  

H u l o l  i-ru |x .«sl«  w ill !>• r« • t > , |  
In th e  o f f ic e  o f th e  t* ltr  C le rk . S e n  
fo n t. H oI IO .  u n ti l  I V cloch I 'M  11  
M t r h  IM I i t  w h ich  tim e  th ey  .ill 
be p u b l l r l r  o pened , to  fu rn lsS  

o n e  rh e a t l ia l  feed  a o t ip  
a p p lic a tio n  of eo d l-o i H in t  Id*
In  th e  c i ty  w et s '.t p lr  

IM nrve g h 'f  9 ) )6r l f t y « l l i> n a  a r t  i .b  ft'#  
a t  o f f ic e  o f th e  C ity  M s n se -r . • l i t  
H all. S a n fo rd , so d  m ay he Inspe, t* i  
d u r in g  n o rm al b e t ln s s -  hour*.

Hid* W ill be subm itted to the 
C ity  Cnntielaalon for '-un«ldera"M »i 
al its  re g u la r m eeting ->a I t  U a n b  
ISM  T h a  C ity  reeertee the r ig h t t . 
reject any sod *11 bid*

Clifford M .K Ib b ln . I ,

I T il M a n a S 'i

The attack on South Korean 
positions began Tuesday night. It 
continued Wednesday in an area 
eight to 12 miles northeMt of 
Allied held Par.gnim, a road junc
tion.

Because the attack was mads 
on unfavorable terrain it raised 
speculation that it may be diver
sionary thrust. I t  hit the South 
Korean Seventh Division on the 
U. S. Seventh Division's right 
flank.

that had been driven only 490 
miles and that had been givan ao 
special tune-up. W. Brewster 
Shaw, Jr„  Chrysler dealer In Day- 
tons Reach, shown standing a t 
the right, loared him tha vehicle, 
taking it off the showroom floor.

to o n  mile* pee hour <*•« mad# 
a> Daytona Beach. Fla., in a 
Chrysler New Yorker four-door 
redan, powered hy the new t*0- 
horrepower V-H Firepower engine. 
M rish lll entered the trials on the 
reir of lh« moment with a e»r

Tom MeCahlll. featured auto- 
motive writer for • Meehan!* Il
lustrated-' (center), receive, 
trophy emblematic of the I9M o f .  
Uriel unmodified stock-car rv> rd 
from Bill France, president of the 
National Association for 8»o*k 
Car Auto Racing Th* teroed of I F  Y O lf D O S T  F E E L  GOOD

Don’t  Put Off 
Finding Relief

Kiwanis M edina
ItuaMaua* * raw rag# Oaal

after retiring »• an arrive niiiiistri.
Ile described the appalling con

ditions of misery in which m»*t 
of Ihe middle eastern people, live 
•s contrasting .trangrly with the 
beauty of thrii surrounding*.

Dr, Hrnningrr declare! ths* the

RFC Investigation
IIADACOL May Bring the Relief 

Yog Arc Seeking If Your 
('oodiliaa (a Due to la rk  
«l Vitamins HI. H2. M a

rin and Iron

(Contlnoed from Pag* Owe) 
Banking Committee which has 
charged that he and some other 
RFC  dirrciors have yielded to in
fluence.

It hc*d him in private because 
of Dunham't p*ec. he has • bad 
heart and ihov-J not be cross- 
examined in public. Newsmen were 
given copies of a statement Dun
ham mad*.

Dunham, In th* statement, did 
not specifically nam* ptrsons he 
•aid he believes Math to "use" 
him, but mentioned a social group 
which k* said intlafed Whit* 
House aid* Doaaid Dawson. And 
he specifically exempted Dawson 
from hi* asiftiaalisn.

"Sine* earning to Washington," 
Dunham's statement said, "I am 
positive no on* has succeeded In 
exerting any proper ‘Influence* 
upon my decision on any RFC 
matter.

“I now feel, however, that 
some of the gentlemen with whom 
I became associated sought to 
‘oae me.'

" I t now seem  clear ta mo that 
they used their friendship with 
me, and possibly hits of Infem u. 
How which they thereby picked up 
In convince ethers Umt they could 
'Influence* m* ded al—*.’

Going en then to  apeak of Ik* 
"Social gri u p " he said be found, 
soon after taking office, H ut he 
was nbvloutly regarded as a new 
member of f t

The men in it, he said, were 
Dawson, E. Marl Young, husband 
of a  Whit* Banna stenographer; 
fam es c. Windham, a former 
RPC employe. Rax Jacob*. De
troit InduxtriaMot and Windham** 
employer, aad William K- Willett.

WASHINGTON. Mar 1-1,IT 
Tb- government today demanded 
•belli to lb* elrclitir chair for 
0*<ar Coll a to for hi- |a i t  in 
the Blair House shooting last 
Nov. I.

United State* Attorney George 
Morris Fay, summing up the 
governments rase, asked a fed
eral court Jury of nine wumen 
and three men to returP a ver
dict of first - degree murder
against the Puerto Rican Na
tionalist who admittedly started 
the gunfire in front of President 
Tinman's residence.

While federal court Juries do 
not fix the punishment, a first 
degree murder conviction car
ries a mandatory sentence of
death

f’ollaio listened attentively as 
Fay summed up the government's 
rase against him. It concede*
that Collaso’s rornpanloa. Griaa-

Palr>tine was a seaside -rrvi-e 
conducted on tb# shores of Gall- 
lev—a body of water roughly th<- 
•Is# of lake Mun'or which ha* a 
wealth nf Biblical association- 

pointing out that Ihe pe-tplr- 
of the Middle Fast were living in 
advanced state of civilisation while 
America was still a wilderness. Dr. 
Henninger said the methods used 
in constructing the pyramid* with
out m»dtrn tools are still a mys
tery to western architerta.

lie added that the region had 
decayed to such an extent that di
aces* is everywhere and sanitation 
is of the most rudimentary sort.

Karl lllggenhotham Introduced 
visitors Jrs*r Bowen. president of 
th* Fairfax, Mo. club. Stanley 
Evans, president of the Evans

rrently beaus* of the country's 
economic difficulties and because 
a promised 126,000,non loan from 
the U. S- government Ex-port- 
Import Bank had failed to mater
ial it*.

Raima ra and other government 
officials had gone to the mosque 
for th* funeral service of an is- 
lamlc religious leader.

A witness to the ahooting, form
er press department director Es- 
fandlar Botorgmehr, said as the 
premier passed through th* erowd-

If more folks would remember 
the old saying, "Don't put off un- 
pv r  - r »  -. *r .-y til tomorrow wrhat, 

you ran do to- 
ils>'<" thsrr’s n-'

BifC Four Parley
road, as Ihe kapok filling did.

S. In th* effort to fill defense 
orders and a t the aama time gn 
aw producing for civilian consump
tion. soma serious shortages have 
already appeared.
• Aluminum is one. High heat-re 

slating steel is another. Electrical

close behind him and Bred foci 
shots.

"The first bullet hit the premier 
In Ihe bock of his head and r.p. 
narently killed him Instantly," 
Roxnrgmehr said. " I t alt happen
ed In half a serond The premier 
apparently had no wanting. The 
second bullet hit him in Ike nock 
and two shots missed.

"A policeman tried to grab the

study iff European problems -ia 
general • the deputies clashed yev 
terday un a definition nf U|fir> 
own leak.

At Russian Inslstenew, th* depu
ties arr supposed ri> discuss oaly 
the technical . aspect* of Use 
agenda and not gn into the moat 
of the problems themselves, u i ?

Thus the deputies could spree 
Uic foreign minisleres should dta- 
ru n  a peace treaty for Germany 
but could dot them solve* talk 
about the content of such a 
treaty.

At yesterday's meeting, how
ever, Western sources reported. 
Russian Deputy Foreign Miniate: 
Andrrei Gromyko instated on talk
ing about Ihe substance of proh- 
Irtn*. And he Insisted he eras 
right In doing -o.

Tho deputies of the United 
States. Britain and Franco coun
tered they were not authorised 
lo hold aurh discussions, dm- 
Informant said they would nee I 
new Instructions from their gov. 
cm meats If ther were to take up 
•uch questions.

This new disagreement on def
inition fostered a wave of prs-i- 
tnum among Ihe Western dele
gates. Even ths French, who had 
gone Into th* conference with 
high hope* for a successful con
clusion, felt the task now la going 
In be much more difficult.

There wo* no question of giving 
up. however. A British (poke*, 
man emphasised that la Ike first 
twu meetings, talk* have not 
really lavellad down to specific 
agenda limns.

(Malls of what scent on In th* 
conference room a t the pink mar
ble palace off faahhionabU Ave
nue Foeh were scanty but reveal, 
mg. Th* four deputies agreed 
that each delegation could givo 
out Information to th* press on 
tha "atmosphere" nf the meetings 
but should withhold detal'a <ff 
what woa said.

One spokoaeman said this rule 
waa adopted because it was felt 
that if th* delegate* remarks were 
not directed to the press there

ifripo*
irtually fired Hi* 

bullets which killed Whit# House 
guard Iwslt* Cnffrlt Iwfnra he 
tilled himself. But Fay told Ihe 
jury Gnffrlt was slain In an a t
tempt l«y the two Puerto Ricans 
to kill President Truman, and 
that Collaro should he convicted 
nf first -degree murder,

Fay said the nnly reason Col- 
lam and Turrcsola failed *n a

TroopH To Ki|ro|>r
iraatlao#* rtmm Pas* tsaei 

Renat a Joint or concurrent reso- 
lution—meaning one that would 
be subject to ronsidsralion by 
both the Senate and House.

Mrmbais said the vote, •> taken, 
did not foreclose the possibility 
that a Joint or concurrent resolu. 
Hon would be Uken up by Hi# 
committee after it disposes of the 
Cetmally-Ruaacll proposal.

The does vote indicated the Ad
ministration will have hard altd- 
ding to sidetrack growing Rc.Chilean demands Hut Congress 

va an equal vole# in charting 
future policy on assigning Ameri
can troops to the Western Euro
pean defense force of General 
Dwight D- Eisenhower.

The Army said today that Ita 
May draft call had I wen reduced 
to 90,000 men "because wo are 
catching up on General MacAr- 
thur's requirement* In tha Far 
East."

An Army spokesman told ra- 
pollers that the reduction—all 
(Ahcr monthly calls this year 
have been for 10,000 nsen—"haa 
ogmUis proposed draft of 19 year

Th* Senate Is about to vnta on 
whether to lower th* minimum 
draft age from 10 lo IS. Oppon
ents of (ha draft of lfl year old* 
contend th* armed fo rm  don’t 
need them, and they were ex. 
pct*d to all# upon the reduced 
draft rail for may aa a further 
argument.

Tb* Army spokesman said In 
reply ta queries that !h# draft

(hey had waa along this tin*."
u f e j s w i r x r i t s
House had great confidence in 
Mr. W illett"

pawsaa also introduced him to 
President Truman. Dunham said, 
and “told me tha t top RFC per
sonnel matter* should he cleared 
through th* Whit* House. Bo. 
cans* he was tha only Whit* 
Hoot* official I knew, I assumed 
that meant such matters should ha 
riaarod through him."

He said h* contaecd Dawson on 
manv subjects.

The Beast* aubcomiait** mad* 
lU charge that Dunham has yield
ed to Influence in a report it sent 
to the Senate last month. The re
port named Dawson ami Young 
and men who had Influenced him. 
Young has denied it. Dawson haa 
reads np comment.

was Iwcaiise of Hi* "valiant re
sponse to duty" by offlcerv guard
ing the chief executive.

The prnsectuor Mid the Puerto R i c a n s  "deliberately Intended to 
kill anylmdy that got lu their 
way and they did kill officer Cof- 
felt."

lev* A. Rover, chief of Collasn’a 
court-appointed counsel, followed 
Fay. la y ’s chief assistant, John 
W. Fihelly will make the closing 
argument for the government, 
followed by Instruction* by Fed
eral Judge T. Alan GuMitmrnugh 
on points of law. This Indicated 
that Collaso'a fata may h* placed 
In the hands of tha Jury sometime 
this afternoon.

defense. order*. Kvtn though 
m h r i s l s  .sharfagss may have ru t 
them down to low production or 
aoa* a t ail, they are retaining 
their manpower and postponing 
eosrvoraio*. Tboy argue that, in 
the last war, the ronacirntiou* 
owner who converted early, at hl« 
own expense and at Ihe lost of HD 
customers, sent thovo customer- 
(0 competitor* who watted 18 
months or two years—and then 
got dtfanso contracts al higher 
rata* aa wall. So kuadrtda of 
flUnts sra walling, watchfully.

Salctt Tax Revision

rugged Thunder Jet fighters, al- 
n m . k u  mart than 1,100 pro- 
decars In Ha "sourro files." Thor* 
arw 196,000 parts in a mnvsational 
J*C aad many af them ara mad* by 
•mall plants that apocinllia.
1’ In short, almost any givan wea
pon or pitro •(  equipment actually 
it  th* predert of assay different

ith which ChryeWr can produce 
mk* or BspwbHe can turn out 
tghtar craft may very well d*- 
end. Ilka a convoy nf ship*, on 
to slowest unit la tho line. 
Consequently, with shortages in

figure far May had been on ibo 
hooka for aotno tlm# and “did net 
corns up all of * sudden." De
fense officials have been asking 
for months that th# draft ago ha 
lowered lo IB.

Th* Banal* came up today to 
•  decision an fixing a manpower 
coiling for tho armed foraea. They 
•greed lent night to start voting 
thh  afUraooo (1:30 p. M. BBT)

, machine 
la— and tha 
tha whole

S \ £  & •ra attempting to iwjitec* con
crete and purposeful Soviet pro
posals fa r a foreign ministers con. 
(•fence agenda swlth vague sug- 
gmlloiu far discussion tonics.

Th* waoteni ayopoasl*. said

but many who voted against an 
•eroao-Use-board teg indicated fa
vor for axampting only uch Item*

VftllBR m U  Ik n  BSMtlMfla
tlament of W kJr^ ’dHm 
tha gwvarnmaal arm tha 
•Hon program "don’t  i f  
look aay brighter.”

r a g
|te-9T«
669*6.16



In  U n it?  T h tr *  I t  B t iM f t b —
Ts Protect U r P u t*  at U r  World; 
To Premot# lb* Progress of A nn ies. 
To Produce Prorparlty to r  Hanford.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy north portion and 

clear (o partly rloudr south por
tion. Conti nurd a n ’nt through 
Friday, lirn tlr to auxirratr tax a 
ble miMtly easterly wind* through 
Friday.

V O L U M E xxxkn Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  1 H U R S D A Y  .MAR. 8, 1!»5| AiwoclnU'd Dress L easetl ire No. M l

Allied Force Stabs 
* At Weakening Reds
Chinese Are Reported 

To Be Withdrawing 
T o w a r d  Parallel: 
Jets Stage Battle

• y TOKYO. m I H m /D—  Allied
troops (tabbed ahead one to two 
initei today again*! (potty retie 
tancr in the (rcond day of their 
70-milei wide drive in Korea.

Fitld diipatrhea uid the Red 
retiilancr war “ more of a re
arguard nature, indicating the 
Communida were withdrawing their 
main body of troop* in front of 
dire advancing Allier."

A U. S. Eighth Army briefing 
officer (aid 11.039 Chinese and 
North Korean Rrdv were killed or 
wounded Wednesday on the open
ing day of the assault—one of the 
biggest Allied attach of the war.

The weather wai iptinglike. run
ny but nippy enough to require 
an overcoat.

While ground troopi crunched 
Ahead, 14 U. S. F M lota Inter- 
Teptfd IT MiG-type flghlar* over 
northwest Korea. The Russian- 
built Jets fled. Neither aide sus
tained damage.

"We didn't have lime to get in 
any good shot nt them," said I t. 
Col. Glenn T. Kagltston, flight 
lender. “As soon ns they saw us 
runiing they turned tail and ran."

The U. 8. 26th Division fanned 
out an additional mile Thursday 
from the three-mile-deep bridge- 

A ’*d h carved Wednesday on the 
north bank of the Han River east 
of 8eoul. The 36lh made three at- 
aault crossings over bridge- built 
under Red mortar fire. Its ad
vance Thursday wai against little 
or no reslatance.

On the right of the S6lh , the U. 
8. 34th Division drove ■head al
most two mllea against scattered 
resistance.

And farther along the hattle- 
llne, from west to eaat: 

a  U, 8. P in t  Cavalry division 
Iroop i ndvancedUilmosL two mi'ra 
unopposed northeast of Chlpyuns 
toward llongehon.

British forces east of Yongdu 
reported seeing 200 Rada moving 

( t^ s iisw s oa r im  aia)

Two Lonely H earts  
Slayers Reported 
Resigned To Death

By M. L .~8TEP1HNBON
OSSINING. N. Y„ Mar. 8—</Th 

—Two lustful lovers were re
ported calmly resigned to  die In 
I lie electric chair u n l th t  as the 
final payoff In their mudrrd for- 
profit partnership.

But lawyers continued last- 
minute efforts to save the con
demned "lonely hsarta" slayer— 
200-pound Mrs. Martha Beck and 

4$aymotvl Fernanlet, tho balding 
” «mro.

Mrs. Berk, SI, and Fvmandcr, 
38, have been in tha death house

ter another mi

Sal in New York 
elr lawyers plai

Need For Disposal 
Plant Emphasized 
At Jay cee  Meet
H e a l t h  Departm ent 

O f f i c e r  Estim ates 
C o s t  At $600,000
Florida Ird the enlirr southeast 

in money upended on dealing its 
streams of pollution duting I960 
and was fourth in the nation—be
hind such large stairs as New York 
and Penmylvania— in its sanitation 
work on waterways. Sidney Bur- 
kowiu Stale Health Department 
officer, told today's Jaycee inert
ing.

In otdei to givr Sadtiid  an ade
quate sewerage disposal plant and 
make Lake Montoe safe for swim
ming a $600,000 plant is needed 
in Sanford, Mr. Burkowili said.

Pointing out that Lake Monroe 
no lunger has sufficient volume uf 
flow to handle the city's waste, 
tlu- health offirer told the Jay- 
rees that Florida has been de
scribed a* a "polluted para.tl e" 
W au sr of the condition »f i>' 
waterways.

Emphasising that Sanfurd will 
not need a complete disposal sys
tem. Mr. Burkowita sold that the 
most expensive port of the ays- 
tern—underground piping—Is al
ready in use here and would lie 
utilised by any plant constructed.

Under present plans a conduit 
would be constructed parol lei to 
Seminole Boulevard carrying all 
waatw product! now flowing Intu 
l.ake Monroe to a projected dis
posal plant whero the primary 
solids would be filtered out and 
digested out in special tanka. These 
solids could later bo sold to de
fray a pan  of I ho otpenao of the 
system although this would Ur.a 
small t**m for o «ity the wise of 

rd, Mr. “Sanford. Burkowita H id ,1
In times of very heavy rain only 

o part of the sewage would gu to 
the disposal plant and the rest 
would be dumped directly into the 
lake as at present. The heavy 
water volume at »uch times would 
obviate the necessity for total 
purification, Mr. Burkowili sold.

Tourist and Industrial eipanelou 
would be greatly facilitated by the 
Introduction of on adequate dis
posal plant allowing the develop- 

(Casstlaued On Page 8U)

at 8ing Sing prison atet# 1949, 
but thoy never hav* AM*, while 
In prieon.

After another unswowafa! op.
M arts, 

Make a 
today—plea to a federal 

either In Now York 
8u^reme Court In

tho 
on.

.^ A n o th e r  appeal to O-lvernor 
Thomas E. Dewey to Commute

a siting! on.

tho death erntenrea also was 
likely.

The pair was 
tho bludgeon-stra 
der of a 86-year-ol 
Y., widow, Mrs. Ji 

Mrs. Fay wai 
Stream N. Y., Jan. 4,
ah* pleaded for Fentul______
He had met the widow through 
a Lonely Hearts 

honeyed 
money,

Other Lonely III 
were chalked up « 
riot and Mra. BeckICh HsmS

-tifi i V

Joseph F. K ia ib  
Services Held Today
Funeral services were conduct

ed thla morning at 
Meal Home for Joae] 

resident of Lako
Sunday followitg a 

Farther Anthony 
ft dated nt the sen 
remains were sent 
National Cemetery far 
services and Internsang.

r u m  s t o a t
John I.ccnardy, local TOtcran 

attorney, who has 
XL John* River w

TAX COLLECTORS
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 8-W 1 

—The Florida Association oi 
County Toi Collrclor* voted unan
imously today against collecting 
iral property lavra on the install
ment plan.

It said that would be its stand 
"pending clarification of the sys
tem." John Galloway, Beminolr 
County ta i  collector, la amonr 
those attending the convention.

Plans Are Studied 
For Sewage Plant

Froepecta for the building of a 
sewage disposal plant In 8anford 
were discussed In Jacksonville 
yesterday by City Manager Clif
ford McKibbln and David Lee, di
rector of the Board of Sanitary 
Engineers of the State Board of 
lloalth,

Mr. McKibbln pointed out this 
morning that the new housing pro-

C a i'Jocts
Brew

here,
rewer program, 

of such a

uding the Castle 
i, had brought the 
facility to the at-

larludi
ad

. ■ ___________ n it y
tentlcu of State health officials.

bill, now before 
gned to furnish 

it loo In defense areas 
normal disposal «apa- 

hr eaid.

Tho Maybank
la designed

%
Congers 
such *

bilitiea are outgrown, be said 
„  While la Jatkaonvllle, M r M e 
Klbbin eoaferred with Wylie Gil- 
lesple of the engineering D m  of 
Smith and Gillespie, regarding 
plana drawn up In 1948 for o sew
age disposal plant In Sanford.

Mrs. R o o sev e lt 
Termed Friend 01 
Washington Reds
Congressman Accuses 

Her Of Advancing 
Communist Cause

WASHINGTONTMar. 8-</Pj—  
Rep. Revs Beck Botonr (D-Utah) 
today accused Rep. Velde (R-llll 
of "a  lack of courage" for bas
ing inserted in the Congressional 
Record an alack on Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt.

She referred to a one-minute 
speech made Tuesday by Velde, 
tep Republican on the House Un- 
American Activities Committee, and 
said Velde "apparently did not say 
on the. floor of the House the 
statement that is writen in the Re
cord."

She quoted Velde a* having put 
thi* statement in I be Record!

"The influence uf Eleanor Roose
velt in the promotion of fommun- 
Inn ami immorality and indecency 
among ro-calltd minority group* in 
Washington -bould l-r explored.*

"To put thi* into Ihe record, 
might -ay an. sk il Into Ibr Hr 
cord and not «ay il .m the floor 
of the House, show a lark of 
courage," Mrs. lioronr added.

Velde was nol present at tha- 
time, and when liepn -rn la tiv .. 
Martin (R-Maxs) and llnffmst 
(R-MIch) objected to the speech 
In Velde’* absence, Mrs. Ro*one 
•aid Velde had been notified shr 
was going to attack him.

Velde's action, Mra. Roxonr said, 
"la also a violation of the tru*t 
we in tbp House repove in each 
other, for certainly the right t- 
extend remark* in the Record wa* 
never intended to be a moan* for 
an attack on character—an attack 
without a  chance to defend. Had 
tho geatlosnwi mad* Ma statement 
on the floor pnd had I hoard Mm. 
I am Just afraid what 1 may have 
done.

"What in the world has happen- 
ed to make people In high orfl-t 
lake delight and satisfaction it. 
character asansslnallon?" -he a*k 
ed. "Character atsasslnation D fat 
wurao than murder because the 
murdered victim* do not have to 
live in the pain and suffering that 
comes In n person whn*e reputa 
lion I* assassinated,

"How can anyone moke general 
• tatement* about a person and In 
elude in them word* that mean that 
the person la a traitor and tun 
moral T"

"No one need* to defend Eleanor 
Roosevelt," Sirs. IU>vmp said. "Her 
place in hi-lory l« secure already—

Courtis Told 
Spy Defendant 
Sought Secrets
Ordnanceman Accuses 

Rosenberg Of Ask
ing For Blueprints 
Of Secret Materia!
NEW YORK. Msr. ft— <A‘)- A

fotmet Navy oidnancr employe 
Irstilictf in the ml ion's fust atom 
spy Itial today that one of the 
thicc drf.-ndanls asked him to 
supply government secrets lot Rus
sia.

Max Ditcher said Julius Rosen- 
berg. 34. an electrical engineer, 
told him that "many people”  were 
aiding the Russians by providing 
clasiified iniotmalion.

Rosenberg, hi* wife, Ethel, 34, 
and radar expert Morton Sohetf 
33, are accuie.l of wartime espion
age In behalf of Ru*«ia. They face 
a possible death penalty.

Klitchrr *aid lto*cul>cig talked 
about “the jub the Soviet Union 
wa* doing In the war effort and 
that ume lntr*t* in the Unit ml 
Slate* were denying them in. 
formation and impeding Iheii e f
fort."

He told •  federal routl j u r y , 
that Rosenberg asked him to ob
tain plana, blueprint* and tdher 
Irifoi ination for valuation and po«. 
slide tran*ml**ion to Ku*«ia.

Ku-enl-rrg also inquired, Elitch- 
»r said, whether he kmw "any e n 
gineering studrnt* or graduate* 
who were progressive amt who 
would he safe to approach on tho 
question of espionage."

Ellteher, the government'* fir*l 
■nine**, said Rosenberg a*kmi 
him for the Inhumation in Wash
ington In Iflt I. Elitch. r thrn wa* 
living at 317 Delaware Avenue, he 
said.

Concerning a second defendant,
Ellteher said Sol«ll recruited him 
into the Young Communiil l e a 
gue. This occurred while he and 
Sobel were rooming together a t  
2928 Seventh Street, Northwest, 
in Washington, he *aid.

The government prosecutor a t i ^  . .  , , .«
thi* nation'* fim  atom *Py ir is * D e m o c r a t ic  M a jo r  lx ?
ffiSW lr r.T S rV ." ,.""  Reduced To One By

Legislator's Death

House-Senate Voice Asked 
On Troops-To-Europe Issue
Tell Of Fat Fees And Free Rooms At RFC’ Probe

AfNMINO .0 0 .1  SINAII 'INtlUlNCt' PRO.(*i in Washington, attorney George M (Slatsgold confers 
with hit counsel, Alexander Blur, nlhal (letl), while on the witness stand UU-'Kohl testifled that while he 
was attorney for the Sexuny and Sonrnto Hotel*, Miami, III their application for REf auuUltc*. Ja nes 
Muiray, Jr., an atlurnry amt *on j| me enutnr, collected a $31,000 fee toi a oik in obtaining Itie touns Hi C 
examiner Hilton W. Itoberk.m tr.-iblt tell* prober* that he and til* family were given lice accommodation! 
at a luxurious Miami Reach tmtcl ..itn tu.roving It.SOO.tMM loan for the nine* (Imc, n u t . I .........

Senator Chapman 
Fatally In ju re d  
In Auto Accident

(Jrnmko At Parley

“sketche* of the very atoml* 
li'aatlwasa it* r t» »  aiis

Collazo Convicted 
On Two Charges Of 
1st Degree Murder

Rr KAHL~*t. HAUMAN 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8—(Ah 

The little Puerto Rican Oscar Col
lage ha* been doomed to death in 
the electric chair following con
viction for murder during an at- 
temp to a»*a**lnate President 
Truman.

WASHINGTON, Mai H </!>>— 
.Scis.ilnr Virgil (.'hapinsn, 55-year- 
old veteran member o( Congress 
from Kentucky, was nt|uted fatal
ly early loday in a rtilliiion nl Ins 
.ugnmolitlr and a li.nler-truck 
He was a Demtxral.

( hnpman tlttd' nt Rethc«la 
N'aval bo*pital nton.' «evcn buur* 
after the nix-itjent, which occurred 
at 3:20 A. M. on rVnncctirul

|s  ■>alln*r4 llu  l-a a r  t 't s rS

Pioneer Ni«ht Wil l
;-----■;..............   — | It took a federal court Jury only . .  . .  , , .  , ,
I am Ju*t a* *ure aa I am that list Bn hour BtHf 40 minute* yc»trrday lit*  l l i ' l f l  I n  IallKL' 'I s I T J

K1 'I j f  nmrnitig lp convlrt lire 37-year^ld Collar.. l \ n  C , l t , i r , l „ v  \ I « r  17that *hp will go down In history on two first-degree murder m int* o i l  l  U T d H ) , A lH r , I f
a* one of America a greatest-,,.n i. fa rr|M B mandatory »cn-

fence of death, although the form- Pioneer Nigiit. nn erenl nn 
at sentencing wa* delayed. mially cnjoiresl l.y pioneer* nmt

Col lain'* companion In an at. elderly people In thi* area, will hr 
tempt to storm lllalr Iluute last 
Nov. I paid with hi* life on the 
(pot.

Grinelto Torrrsola, Ilka Collaio 
a Ihierto Rican NatlonallM, wa* 
shot In death hy Leslie Coffelt,

go down In history 
’Mea'a greatest -,um. 

i i s s i i i m * oa H a s  a ln

Municipal Pool 
To Open On Sunday
The Municipal Pool will lie open

ed Sunday afternoon from 1:00 to 
6:00 o'elock and will continue in 
operation fur tha spring and rum-
mer^season, City Manager Clifford 
McKibbln announced thi* morning.

F. Hasky Wight will again havr 
charge of the Pool and concession* 
with Mr*. Wight aaaiiting. Mi>* 
Penny Wallace will serve a* life 
guard.

The pool swimming hour* will 
rontinur on Sunday afternoons 
during the above hour*. On Tues
days and Thursdays tha hours will 
be 3:30 to li:S0 P.M. and on Satur
day* from 0:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M. 
and 1:00 to 6:00 P.M.

The bottom of the pool ha* been 
repainted, and the deck has been 
coated with a rubber base paint 
that will proven!-slipping by bath-

All equipment an4 faellltlaa at 
the pool have bean approved b »the 
Stale Board of Health, Mid fc. II 
Johnton, city sanitary offirer.

_ Problem Of Procurem ent 
Plagues American Defense Program

By RBLMAN MORIN
.. •*“,**1̂**< P*H raarmln* America ia a  Job that only a house- 

wife canid lava.
Il B •  problem of plain ahopfring. not lor the big machines and 

weapons—only .  relatively fate plants can make those — but for an 
immanaenuaebar of intall articles, parts and gadgets, each a liny 
Bagmen! In the vast mosaic of th> a -------
defana# picture. have been charged with the task

of getting all tha equipment naves 
sary to supply the armed forces 
this country la building.

They hav* to know, or oukkly

£g
4 8upg M._myU,.^. that yms had

1 ,000^6 people with evarythlftg 
from n dear knob to o bathtub.

r * 3 s 'V £ C & &

merniter of the President'* horiy. 
guard, after Torrsola fatally 
wounded Coffelt.

Both the first-degree murder 
counts against Collaio, 37, wen 
lased on Coffelt'a death, lie al*o 
was convicted of assault with in
tent to kill in the wounding of two 
other White House guard*. Joseph 
II. Down* and Donald T. Rirdxrll.

Rv It* verdict the Jury rejected 
Col lam's story that he and Tor- 
rrsola merely wanted to atage a 
demonstration In behalf of Puerto 
Rican Independence and did not 
intend to kill anyone.

Collato'a case went to the jury 
a t 3:40 P. M. yesterday, the 
seventh day of the trial. Vigorous 
knoaklng on the Jury room door at 

IfoatlaiMd oa l*aoa Ola)

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
ATHENS, Mar. 8—UP)— For 

the first lima in hiatsry, Greek 
women will b* allowed to voto In 
Groek municipal elections Apr. 
18. They also are allowed to run 
for offleo.

8I1  women ar* on one ticket 
for tho 30-seat city assembly in 
Athana.

Woman still ar* net allowed to 
vote In national elections.

FEATHERED ALCOHOLICS 
LEVEN, Scotland, Mar. 8-U P) 

—fir* local pigeon* are still sober 
today. Expert* hav* put -off until 
warmer weather an attempt to 
get them drunh

The town council decided on tha 
plastered-pigeon project as •  laat 
ditch effort to gat rtd of tha Wnl* 

hav* been
• f

held nt the Lake Mary Community 
Building on tlr<- evening of Satur
day, Mn id: 17, it »*» decided l.< <t 
night nt n meeting of the Lake 
Mary Chamtier <>f Commerce, with 
C. V. Hraulngton presiding.

"Thi* will lie the 2'Hh nlrnusl 
prr*entntion of Pioneer Nigh:,' 
nld Frnnk Even thi* morning,

Mr. Evans, who Initiated the 
•■vent and provided the building 
in which 1* i* *tnge.|. todn> pre
dicted n lugger nnd better program 
of entertainment than erer.

"Ini* time we are going to let 1 
ihe Pioneer* 11 rovide the talent fut ’ 
the progra.11/' he ileelared rothns | 
isstically. lie returned with M i* 
Evans Saturday night front Ho*, 
ton to hi* l.ake Mary home f u n  
*lay c f onr month in Ihr fsmiliai 
rurroumllng* and home of which 
Ira is * 0  fond.

Five cane*, hand carved try ihc 
late J. II. Me#* nf Geneva, arc 
available for presentnlion to lire 
"oldest men prr*ont. snd prl*c* 
will im secured for the rddest 
ailir*,” he stated.

GRF.KNLAND TAXED 
COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Mar. 

H— For  the first time In the 
hlstor:' of Greenland--bigge*t I*- 
land In the world— its 20,(KKJ in- 
habitant* are to pay taxes to 
Denmark, mother-country of the 
arctic colony. *

Tha government has proposed a 
duty on a numWr of good* being 
■kipped to Greenland, providing a 
total annual revenue equivalent 
to abopt 1300,000, No Income tax 
ie planned, however.

LOOKING a bit Bomber, Andrei Gro
myko, Soviet Deputy Fo-cigu Min
uter, listens to tha report at une of 
hli ai.lt« Si tha “Big four" Council 
of Foreign Minister* cpen-l enn- 
(errrices In Paris. Delegation* from 
the U. 8 , England, Crane* nnd IHu- 
*1* are taking p a rt (Inlerno'lonel)

CIVII. AIR PATROL 
About 26 member* of the Civil 

Air Patrol met last night a t the 
Airport Hangar and renders! in
struction In first aid from Cant 
Wally Krohne. Lynn Twyman, 
commander of the D.A.V. Pott, 
was present, said C A P. Lieut. 
David Remley.

___Jag next Wednesday
.JI b# a "demand meeting^, 
member* of Ihe CA.P. a r t  
by Lieut. Remley to he 

... m order to make drclsion* 
on the moving of the unit else
where due to Ihe reactivation nf 
tha station.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Sheriff Culbreath 
For Taking Bribes

TAMPA, Mar." 8 —«/!•>— 
Sheriff Hugh Culbrrslh posted 
a $.$,<>00 bond today after s 
lll!k*Wiiugh grand Jury imtin. 
nl him on fire chars**, inclnrl- 
tng one of taking payoff mime) 
from a gsnMer. Circuit Court 
Clerk Chariev II. Pent *rrr»d 
the papers nf last night'* grand 
jury proceedings on Culbreath. 
and friends of Ihe Hheriff 1m 
mediately signed Ihe bond.

TAMPA. Mar. 8—</P> Sheuff 
Hugh Cultircath wa* imlUlr d Irv » 
lilllalHirmrgh rounty uraml Jury 
la*t night «n charac* of inkini- 

i i . h iim n  on t*»ii* riser

RFCDirectorSays 
He was Urged 
To Be “Fall Guy”
Dun> <».i D s c b i ^ J i e  

Wns Asked By Rowe 
To Take All Blame
WASIIINGTDN. Mar I* — 

<AP) Kenalrtr* investigating 
charge* of influence on It l ‘C 
lending naked thr Justirr Dc. 
partmrnt I ihIsv to *cvrch it* 
tm in i of hearing* for Ctidrnrr 
of perjury, l i t  rtaafnn or ulhrr 
rlol*ti»ii> of l*n . Chairman 
I ulbrighl t it- \ rk ) announced 
hi* Srnalc l.inking rommillr,. 
bad tilled iininim«u*lt to **k 
for ihe Inquiry. It ha* been 
supplying thr Justirr Drpall- 
mrnl a dnlly rupr ■»( Milnr**r* 
»»mn tr*tlmi»rv.

W A S H IN G T O N .  M n  ft— </!’ )
K it (liirttor Walirr I.. Dunham 
w o ijuolrrl tod iv a* raying a fel
low Imard member triced lorn to 
lengn and "become the fall guy' 
111 a Senate inverligation ol poll 
tic il tullgencr m Ihe R {  C  
irpurten Dunham named dirrctni 

Senator l (I) Nik) told
(*ei i| Kowc.

I ulbrignt liradr a Senate Bank
ing Subcommittee which tu* been 
receiving letlimony lieLmd timed 
doors.

Anutlier Miiicommitt,',' memta-r. 
Senator t'aphait llt-lndl, *aid 
liunhaiti u»cd (he words "become 
the fait guy" In describing the 
incident. He said Dunham filed 
d.c-iment* with the -nticommittee 
to l.xrk hi* «t,,ry Fulliright said 
Dunliani made n trip to Florida 
recently uml, In-fore having, dic
tated n letter of real gnat toll but 
-lid not file It

Fulbright continueit 
"Dunam sal-l Rowe called him 

in Hot Ida ami told him thi* whole 
thing could lie solved if lie would 
file some mem ore min along with 
hi- resignation. The memoranda 

|l ..MtlBU-a o* ••**» «>•»

Leave Main Utility Shut Offs Alone 
In Air Raid Is Safety Group's Advice

Hy JOHN Ik KN«X
BOSTON, Mar. 9 — f/P) — Do yo« |>U »•> d*»h

r>(( gas. water and electricity if you get warning of an A;bmnb altacl; J 
"D o n 'll" iay* the National Ftrc Protection AHooatwn. Jurl ihu. 

pff .hr ordinary, every-day control. That ia. twn down thf̂ thermo- 
.tat., or do.# lb* burner, on your ga< Move or other beating appliance^

, ■ m SI _1 Cl m n « ~ "A sympoalum of National Fire* 
Protection Association experts— 
inuniclpal Gre fighting rxrrrt*. 
Including ddefa — fire preven
tion adviser*, Industrial fire pro- 
taction expert and others — 
agreed It wga Impractical or un- 
wise to attem pt Ait elaborate ahut. 
ting-off of tilllMlaa which would 
Interrupt normal life and artlvl- 
t ie s . . , .

Challenging aoma advice that 
has gone out, the 84-year-old fire 
preventive a m n lu t l im  say* 
Americans mual bewaree of de- 
(tructjva confusion that might re- 

-v  J  ♦  •> #

Com mittees ueTiiana 
M a j o r  European 
C o n t r i b u t i o n  To 
Eisenhower Force

VI'ASHINCTOnTMai. ft—(JD 
With a coalition in control, two 
Senate committrri voted t4*ttt 
liniay fut requiting Imlli Senile 
and Mouse appro* at of any airign- 
roent of Aineiican tioopi to ike 
North Atlantic Delente foice.

Hy the iame vote, ike Senate 
Foreign Relation! rod Aimed Ser
vice! Committees Jppiored a pro- 
|Hi«j| by Scnatoi Lodge (K-M au) 
to pul the Senate on teeoid a> 
laying Luiopean natronv mud ta li
the "major contnbution' to ground 
fusers under (lie command ol l,rn- 
e 1 «| Dwight D. i iienhuwei.

Ttii levrr-e.t a 12 12 tie rule In 
whi.li a *iiui!at proposal l.y l.i*tg, 
wa* defeated yesterday.

Chairman Cunnslly (It-Texl trod 
nine tdher l>emo*rat* Wi'h out
voted in the two move* hy a -oali■ 
lion reported to liave l^eu made 
up of sll iif Itie Republican mem
ber of the joint group pin* thlei* 
Democrats.

\ It touigti Connally refn-nl to 
luakr public Ihc rollrall, I tie three 
Druiocrat* wrr. reported lu ban 
been .S*n* 1 or* George (IM ix t 
Hyrd |D-Vat amt G ilb itc  *D- 
lows).

Eleven Republican vole* were 
iegi»tere,t, toil Scnslor YMidon- 
tierg 1 It-Mich». ill and ah-enl. mi 
lint remrd»d.

The iiro|m*al* were written into 
n re.ouition wideh Connally -rod 
Senator Itu**rll ti> (ia ) have 
ipomoreil to put the Senate on 
record a* favoring the Vdinin1'.  
iration plan to vend troop* to join 
EDanhnwrr's Western Europenn
Army.

The commit Ire i vb Inch hflrl
lengthy hearing* Oil lh«* U•ue,. *9I»
proved the plan in 11r ii*. ii* 1 * yrK.
.erday.

Connally said memtwr* uf tll^

suit frrrm frequent raid nlrrt*.
“I'aliif propaganda (fluid hr of 

great udvantage to an enemy," 
,ay» Horatio Bond, chief engineer 
of th* assoeistlon, who made «■*• 
haurtivc studies of air raid mea- 
*Lrei In Europe during the laat 
war. . . ,

In the rase of gas. particularly. 
II was pointed out, shutting off of 
main aupply valves In house* and 
httlldings extinguishes pilot lights 
which are part of the automatic 
control* of gat-burning devlcr*. 
romplicatade safety precautions 
are needed In restoring *uch In- 

(Ch i Ism C Oa rage  Twel

ciuilitiun *rrvrd nultcc dial while 
they will -nppuri die Cttnnslly 
Rtu>«ell re*otiitinn, Urey want il 
Mipplrmenled hy an identical rr 
uilution which would require u.
1 oni by leith hml*e* and iiavc the 
force of law.

The group •riieduled 11 ineclmg 
Inter in tire day on a motion In 
Henntor (irrrn  (D -ltlt to jiipoint 
41 -lib ollililidre to Mod) die qm.-*- 
tion of u twn-hou*e rr*olu'i<m,

Tlie amrmltuetil directing net Urn 
try I*aii hull**'* on llu troop que*- 

rreailaarg oa r a a e  »i»r

Jail S e n 1 e n c e s 
Handed Out F o r 
Drunken Driving:

Severe penaltir* and fine* havr 
been imposed on five perron* 
charged with driving vehicles 
while intoxicated, and a viatIi of
fender face* sentence in t’ounly 
Court. Judge Dougla* Steiitirom 
unnounccil this morning.

With the criminal term of the 
Court completed, the trying of 
civil caves was date I tu Mart 
thi* morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Coun'y rroiecuting Attorney 
George A. Speer pointed nut 
that during th r present term, ail 
ornuccutiona for drunken driving 
had ended in convictUm*.

On Feh. 28 I.. A Hrreden plead
ed nollr contendere on a charge 
of thi* type. Judge 8trnitron> 
filled him 1180 and cost* or INI 
day*, snd revoked hi* driver's 
license for otto yrar. Thi* wa* a 
fir a! offense with nu accident in
volved.

Thr ca*e of Forrrtr t.ee, found 
gumv of triving while intoxi- 
catrd, with an accident involved, 
resulted in a jury vrrd'ct of

treattaaefl Oa raae *1*1

KAREN JEANNE KICK DIES
Karen Jeanne Kirk, two w.-.-ks 

uid daughter of Mr. and Mrx. 
George E. Kick, died Sunday 
morning at the Frrnald latughtou 
Memorial Hospital. Puiorul *cr- 
vlee* were held Sunday afternoon 
nt Evergreen Cemetery with Rev. 
A. G. Mctnni* officiating. Tiro 
ttaby wax born on Feh. id.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday HI 
larw tiHiay, 6.1 
Rain 00
Total March Rain no 
Normal March rain 2.71 inrhn.

The W eather

Atlanta
Uismark
Urownsvillr
Chicago
Danvar
De* Molnaa
Fresno
New York
Washington
Winnipeg
Jacksonville
Miami
Tallahasaae
Tampa

r. 8- o n
74 sit
•2 • 16

f*. 67
45 JI
68 16
48 14
S3 37
17 39
71 41

6
77 65
74 84
83 63
81 63

titfra-yh'.

,


